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NO ME IS 
YET FOUND OF 

LOST INFANT
MEDICAL MEN H. C. TILLEY Canada Balks at Proposed 

' ON STAND AT is urn cmScheme of Cheaper Cables
TO STRUGGLE AT RHEIMSDominion the Wet Blan

ket In Great Imperial 
Proposal of Closer 
Union.

Federal Government Pre
fers to Bleed Private 
and Public Interests.

All Hope Of Again Seeing Little 
Mueller Child Alive Is Now 
Abandoned—Hundreds Aid 
Search.

Arguments Of Counsel Conclu
ded Yesterday And Court 
Adjourned—Either a Fool Or 
Knave Says Attorney.

By His Death St. John Loses a 
Prominent Citizen Respect
ed And Loved By All Who 
Knew Him.

r■<) Yesterday Afternoon’s Session 
Of Preliminary Hearing Into 
Beechwood Murder Taken 

By P^sicians.

DEATH AS RESULT OF
WOUNDS ESTABLISHED.

E_) Billî

n.

\FIRST SEARCH TO BE
MADE TOMORROW.

GEORGE W. FOWLER
IN STRONG ADDRESS.

làHIS CHARITABLE AND
RELIGIOUS WORK. , .:„ I ■

tu, ctanHarri Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Aug. 20.—Argument was Stellarton, N. S., Aug. 20—Men and 

made in Stipendiary Magistrate Kay's J®** 1
Inquiry before Commissioner Teed in ' °e , , .. .
the city council chamber here today. ?*erJP8 mf. r fterv.,ce8. “ 8k8[C^
City Solicitor Chandler, for Kay, ar [or the Mueller tot, which has
gued that he had not retained fees been missing Bines' J®®****

ÏÏ* ba^'system Tbôok 3ih“Ud seVXXiŒr Sfe
waa due to the bad system ot book- tomorrow. All hope of fludlng
krpmg„„,i«(o.t him He the child alive has been practically

Magistrate Kav *had written to abandoned, but nevertheless the real- said Magistrate Kay had written to d(,Ma ( ,hl, are determined to
the city council explaining this, and keep up th-> aearc'h unH1 eome trace
expressing ^Je wlll gn lnvpatlKa of the little one la seen. Mayor Camp- 
good any amount found on lnvesttga- be], had an lntervlew today wlth the
tlon to be due t e y. . , managers of the- different mines In the

George E. Fowler for the complete- locaI1fy and they agreed that should 
ant, made one of the strongest th<- chlld not be found by Saturday 
speeches ever heard In court here^ He nlght they w|]| supply teams and al- 
sald that Kay was c'thrr a f r lQW thelr employes to start on a Anal 
knave. acoordteHge.oaecjUtementtOf „„arch commencing Sunday morning.

course of the city solicitor In appear Th(. Drummond offirltes will run 
ing in defence of a cvJ«T»i.,cr Mtv special trains over their lines Sunday 
charged with improperly retaining city to every locality. The woods in the 
moneys. He contrasted the course or vjciujty Where the child is supposed 
the city solicitor In an unfavorable to have goDe ls very thick and bo
ught with that of his colleague. Mr. s|des ,here are many 
Harris, who was complainant In the w|th-water and a]moB, 
case and vigorously resented some bushes. It Is thought by many 
criticisms of Harris by (.handler. ,he mtle t0, may have fallen 
Commissioner Teed thanked the coun 
sel for their assitsarice in pointing 
out the facts and said he would re
port to the Government In due time.
The Inquiry then closed.

u
.7v~ 

CA'j
St. Andrews, N. B., Aug. 21.—Mr. H. 

ew°Jü!i.t.LlheN8tB,d Ana. 20.—This C. Tilley passed away here this morn- 
afternoon’s evidence in the murder ing at 12.15 o'clock at the residence
case was confined to the medical men, ot pis mother Lady Tilley. Ho had *° TJ” S *^dar 1 20 —Negotla-
Drs Grant and Rankin, who attended been falling for the past week and Ottawa, Ont. Aur 2U. N g

poft^ortem^At’n’o*clo&ckdtomorrow “ %S.'ZtfSL °£ ,'he ^ndTre ^h*G^g^nd
wU^elf of*tbe'searctf "for «^"e? a"p. V.ey ™d\lta. .tomenfof a che.^c-Jle «e.egjapte
end ht arrest Dr Ross win tell of J„,,a Tilley, a htefjister. *
?e%7und,lMm te tee^WanaThlïse. The new. of Mr. Tilley, death will Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux —st
and MIbs June Ketch of Bristol may be received In St. John with a general General, wasi still miei. ‘mpr 
testis to the alleged friendly rein- feeling of regret by all seettens cf son that Canad.wouldNew
tZVereeAf,creTheseLTeUleheBanrd j^respTtedtlt.xen S fltook'ac^e SSuSTM-S AMca to'render 
Magistrate Dibblee will likely send interest in many public questions and Reaper Empire cable serv ce possi 

for trial to the Su- advocated many .reforms for the up- he --^1^°^

Mr8 Herbert Chipman Tilley was cabinet he attended. His dream of 
born In Ottawa Sept. C, 1868. the eld- accomplishing great work for the PU)J 
est son of Sir Leonard and Lady T,1 11c good Is over. The monopoly of 
ley. He was educated at the Ottawa corporations and greed of gain of In- 
Model School, the Fredericton ("am- dlvlduals were his enemies, ine 
mar School and the University of New Government of Canada. '«"Vilshed 
Brunswick He married Miss Eliza- by these has refused to allow this 
BrunswicK. ne m country to become a party to any such

movement for the public welfare. 
Conference Scheduled.

A conference of states of the EÎm- 
pire was to have been held In the 
autumn on the subject of cable, tele
graphic and wireless communication 
around the Empire, but as the result 
of decision of the Canadian cabinet 
there will either be no conference, or 
If it does take place Canada will not 
participate, and the full object of the 
conference will not be attained. This 
is more extraordinary in view of the 
recent unanimous resolution passed 
by the Imperial press conference In 
favor of state action to break the At
lantic cable monopoly. Apart from 
any question of the Importance of the 
press conference voice, facts which 
discussion in the conference disclosed 
should have been enough to decide 
Government action. It was disclosed 
however that there was a hard and 
fast cable monopoly which maintains 
rates higher than should be. For in
stance. Mr. Moberly, the managing di
rector of the London Times, was able 
to tell the conference publicly, and 
his statement has never been denied 
or questioned, that the manager of 
the cable company, the Anglo-Ameri
can had told him plainly that he was 
ready and willing to reduce the At
lantic cable rate, and could do so and 
still pay a fair profit, but was unable 
to act owing to his agreements with 
other cable companies.

Lemieux Laudatory.
Mr. Lemieux a week or two ago 

discussing the cheaper 
•rvie^fluestion was extremely 

rndfVof the work done by the I 
ial press conference and expressed the 
opinion in strong terms that the con
ference had gone far to accomplish 
the object which the various states of

from one end of Pictou County 
other are flocking to this towni

l ■

• ■ vf

..Ja. j GLENN CURTIS, U. S.

iii

B’the prisoner up 
prerae court.

First Witness Heard.
The first witness heard on Friday 

afternoon was Dr. Rankin. Examined 
by Hon. Mr. McLeod, he said that he 
was a registered practictloner in 
Woodstock. He first saw Laganle the 
day before he died at the Woodstock 

1 hospital. Nick was suffering from 
I shock. Dr. Grant and himself, during 
l t*e no«t mortem, found the trace of 
' three bullets and secured two of them.
’ Or.c wound was in the arm, one In 
the lung and one in the right thigh. 
The doctor then produced the two 

.bullets found in the body at the post 
i mortem and described the course of 
l the bullets through the body. Nick 
, came to his death as the result of the 
injuries inflicted by the bullets.

Or. Grant Sworn.
Dr. N. P. Grant, sworn, said that 

he was a duly registered physician, 
practicing in Woodstock. He attend
ed the murdered man in the hospital. 
He assisted Dr. Rankin at the post 

the undertaking 
three bullet 
was a skin

M. PAULKAN.
his counsel.

>

old pits filled 
covered up by 

that 
into

one of these and will perhaps never 
be found.
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SENSATIONAL'TV™ - S

,UpIM' i:< Jill PRISONERS III 
DISH FOR FREEDOMShESÆ -3^-v'. A

Mmmortem held In
They found With Regular Jailor Away Con

victs Of Quebec Prison Make 
Desperate Attempt To Es
cape—Are Driven Back.

rooms.
wounds, the arm 
wound, and one In the lung would 
have proved fatal, and the one In the 
large muscles of the left hip would 
most likely be e fatal wound. The 
cause of Legatee's death was lose of 
blood and shock caused by bullet 
wounds. He was acquainted with 
Laganle before the shooting as he had 
met him last year at Newburg June-

LOUIS BLÉRIOT.

Some of the men who will compete 
for the supremacy of the air tomor- Several Montreal Aldermen On 

Stand Before Royal Com
mission Are Made To De- 
vulge Damaging Evidence.

ROGER SOMMER.

FI MUONS 
TO FIGHT FOR

Special to The Standard.
Sweetsburg, Que., Aug. 20.—Taking 

advantage of the absence of the regu
lar jailer, the prisoners confined in 
the district jail here tonight attempt
ed to make their escape. The Tail 
had been left In charge of M. Scott, 
the assistant, who ls 78 years of age 
When Scott went to lock the Inmates 
up for the night, led by a man named 
Stagg they attacked him. The old 
man's cries brought prompt assistance 
in the person of High Constable 
Bolesvert and a revolver with which 
he cowed the prisoners and drove 
them to their cells. A rope was 
found hanging from one of the win
dows. Scott was ‘badly beaten and 
ls now under the care of a physi dan. 
He will be disfigured for the remain
der of his life. The men will be 
placed on trial on Wednesday.

v
Continued on Page 2.

THE LATE MR. H. C. TILLEY. HE ENGLISHKfflS U $500 FOR AN ELE-
beth E. Tucker, who survives Mm.

city, one half brother, Mr. L. A. T.l 
ley of Montreal, and three baif sisters. 
Miss Julia Tilley of Toronto, Mrs. 
Thomas Burpee of Ottawa and Mrs. 
J. D. Chipman of St. Stephen.

His Life in St. John.
Mr. Tilley came to St. John in 1889 

and was at the time of his death the 
senior member of the firm of Tilley 
and Falrweather, Insurance agents, of 
this city. Mr. Tilley took a life long 

, __ —, interest in charitable and religious
Earl Higgins Finds Many Rel- „ork. son..- sixteen years ago wi.™

_ _ ,he Seamen's institute, ronducted by
iCS Of Bygone Days On MlBS Hutchinson, was closed he reor-

. . jrnni7pd the work and had been the 
Pref. Stone’s Estate A t president of the society almost contin

Douglas Harbor. >

VATOR CONTRACT.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Aug. 

session of the Royal Commission was 
the most Interesting held for many 
days. As a result of the evidence, 
two aldermen came out somewhat 
singed. Some time ago Dr. Lafleur 
swore that he had given Aid. Nault 
$300 for an 
of health, 
and Nault returned the money. To
day Nault went on the stand and 
swore that Latieur’s story was false. 
He did not know Lafleur at all, and 
had never seen him until • the day 
when the appointment was made by 
the health committee. - There were 
only two candidates. Dr. Lafleur an# 
Dr. Ward.

20.—This afternoon e

k

y SETTLED England, France, Italy, the 
United States And Germany 
In Great Aerial Battle—Ev
erything In Readiness.

Admiralty Has Lent Several 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT. 

Officers To Canada For 
Purpose Of Organizing Home 
-Navy—Will Come Shortly.

appointment to the board 
He did not get the jobContinued on page *

C.P.R. WIRES NEW 
OFFICES IT CIPITIL RUNE MONCTON

RHEIMS MEET
OPENS TOMORROW. AWAIT DECISION OF

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.
U°When‘ the new Seamen's Institute 
was opened last winter Mr. Tilley, 
then an invalid, presided at the meet- 
Ing. As he was wheeled in his chair 
to the platform some 300 seamen rose 
to their feet and cheered him to the 

He will be greatly missed 
among seafaring men.

Asked to Explain.
Mr. Laflamme elicited from the wit- 

that while he had never known
Rhelms. Aur 20—Everything stands 

In readiness on the great field ot Be- 
thenv. for the greatest seven dnys of 
aerial navigation the world has ever 
seen. Tomorrow five of the big nations 
of the earth begin the struggle for the

Who'!imwteTEnglande win be there,

Spatial to The Standard. of course: a.”d attees. Two
Fredericton. Aug. 20.—The C. P. R and Ualy am of franc8 will be

have leased offices in the Stanley hundred 'Ihoi^ »nd ,me prize
Bunding on Queen street next above g yen $20,000.
C. Fred (-hestni.lt. and will at once ,nlnous Blériot, who eletiril ed
have them handsomely fitted up for worW by skipping across the Eng 
telegraph and express offices. Supt. „ , Channel one Sunday morning 
Vickers, of the Dominion Express Co- V Illy of
is here and will complete the arrange- Latham, who three tlme.RtGed
ments tomorrow. Supt. Ml slab, of the ar.d ,a,'I'dL.TLllloId distance flyer of 
Ontario division of the Dominion Ex- Sommer ha^J' ^ entered In con- 
press Co., ls on a trip to the Maritime ^' "7, l p nnd nelagrangc will 
Provinces He is accompanied by Supt. t*st. ana nn h. Curtis, ot thePrOV";8 and Is famll.ri.lng himself have a ^ «™>J, „errl„g biplane 

the conditions in the east Un ted sta ^ ho60r the stars and
Mrs. Tweedie. wife of the Lt. Gov wl« "ome of the Frenchmen

with his daughter. Mrs. Benson, and strll»». t , „„ machines ol the
her two sons, and Miss Betts, who will be mount- Italian aero-5 & SffiSSÆ «!.

ohably arrive here tonight. The aeroplane course
kilometers (6‘A miles) in circumfer
ence and Is staked out by red and 
white noies 60 feet Mth. on the field 
of Bethany where In 1901 the 
Buss la watched an army of 160,000

"t WSieWræ
„n,rpR out of the horizon. She has

« A.., on __|n three au- suent fortunes in preparing for this New York. Aug. 20.—Sterling Bir-
Van Buren, 8- to 1 hîstory-maklng event, and flags are ^^ngham. the dismissed loan clerk of

tomobilee the araimlBsione ® : flying everywhere. JHie «jerodrome^la ^ wlndsor Trust Company, said to-
Grand Falls, . , hu* a 10 town in Itse lf Auto- day through his counsel that he was
work being constructed there toward and Is now a little town^ ^gt"urftntg ..t,Ved nf being made the goat." An
generating power from thJ. -tream. "JjJhfne SoSi recenUon halls and fo Investigation was what he 
They found that considerable work machl !?t<; imposing cluster, welcome ; it would give
had already been done and that the on »l plane and derlclbl ■ car- chance to show that throughout 
project promises to prove a |rtat 8’xtàayp been completed, these he- connection with the loan of 15,000.000 
factor in the development of the St. have been comm • andsta„ds. to M. M. Joyce, a broker, for F An-

The tort for the distance of a mile (U.t Heinz he acted under orders 
down “he track from the starling point from hi. superiors.

Arrangements To Be Comple
ted Today For New Office 
Facilities At Fredericton— 
Supt. Walsh In Province.

SEVERAL SPECIMENS
OF POTTERY FOUND.

Bin And Tilman Leblanc Must 
Face Serious Charge—Were 
Seen Entering House And 
Arrest Follows.

ness
Dr. Lafleur he had known Dr. Ward 
for twenty-five years and knew that 
he was a good physician. Then he 
was asked to explain why it was that 
he had voted for Lafleur whom he 

whose attain-

X London, Aug. 20.—The admiralty 
has lent to Canada a number of naval 
officers who shortly will proceed to 
the Dominion and advise on the work 
of organizing the new Canadian navy. 
In accoilance with the plan agredti 
upon with the 
the Imperial defense conference. The 
British government is awaiting rati
fication by the Canadian Parliment 
of the decisions reached, anti it Is 
understood that the work will begin 
as soon as this ls given.

ft
Mr Tilley was well known in tem

perance circles, having been an active 
worker all his life. He was one of the 
most prominent members of the 
Sons of Temperance and took a fore
most part in the fight for the Scott 
Act and In the plebesclte movement In 
’1898. He was a charter member of 
the Temperance Federation and was 
instrumental In the organziatlon of 
that body In St. John.

Religious Work.
coming to the city he 

member of the 
the hoard of

I beautiful summer residence of Frol, 
f and Mrs. E. Stone Higgins, of Ottawa,
' ls situated on the site of an old In

dian village, as Mr. William McIntosh 
ot 8t. John, has dug up a quantity of 
Indian pottery just a short distance 
below the residence of Prof Higgins.

Since MrjaMcIntosh and his party 
left, Mr. Bdt< Higgins, a nephew of 
Prof. HlggSra has been very success
ful In dtgitfî’tp relics of Indian days. 
Hè with his two sisters. Misses Louise 
and Stella Wtggin, succeeded In find
ing about one hundred and fifty pieces 
of pottery, a quantity of arrow heads, 
an Indian tomahawk, and other relics 
of interest.

Mr. Higgins dug up pottery lying 
several feet below the surface of the 
ground It was differently worked, 
and made of another grade of clay, 
from that found belôw the surface.

The land, on which all this 
was found, and which separates 
cess Lake from Grand Lake, was no 
doubt an Island at one time, and the 
Indians evidently had a great village 
there Mr. Higgins ls confident that 

* there Is a large amount of pottery and 
Indian relics still to be unearthed.

did not know and of 
ments he was Ignorant. Instead of 
Dr. Ward 
whom he

title
Canadian delegates to , wnom ne uia kuuw hhu 

knew to be a good man. The 
reply of witness to this was that La
fleur was a French-Canadlan and 
Ward an Englishman and he voted 
for Lafleur because he was French. 
As nearly half of the electors In Aid. 
Nault’s ward are English, his explan
ation probably means his aldermanlc 
death.

Special to The Standard.
on. N. B., Aug. 20.—Ben and 
Leblance

Moncto
were arrested here 

a house on
Tilman
tonight for burglarizing 
Palnsec Road and stealing forty dol 
iar9. All the money but about one 
dollar which they spent was recovered 
where they had hidden It. The bur
glary was a bold affair having been 
committed In broad daylight, shortly 
before noon today. Neighbors saw 
them enter the house. Ben Leblance 
was concerned In the bonded ware
house robbery last winter but the 
Jury disagreed and he was released 
on hie own recognizance.

has been rolled to facilitate the get
ting away of the machines, and a high 
fence has been built about the entire 
field.

The seating arrangements are the 
most comfortr# v'inaglnable, and the 
Hotel Castlglitine. of Paris, has built 
a dining pavilion to seat 600 gu 
and from no table will the view of the 
track be shut out.

President Falllers. accompanied by 
his new minister, Aristide Briand, will 
be present during the week and a 
building has been erected especially 
for tTie reception to the president of 
the republic. Telegraph wires havA 
been installed and a first-class office 
establishment 
the world. Gas, electricity and water 
have been extended all the way from 
Rheims and elaborate salons are part 
of the system of grandstand accommo
dations."

Ever since 
had been either a

Forman,
he was superintendent of the 

« John Stone Church Sunday School, 
.hi for nearly fifteen years was a 
vestryman of the church. Always au vestryman the at. Andrews
Brotherhood, he was president of the 
Provincial chapters for a number of

yeHeS wns nnmed by the late Mr. Wal- 
i *le Turnbull as one of those who 
' m com nose the board of man- 

VI the Home for Incurables 
••J"!?!? appointment was confirmed by 
statute of the province. He always 
showed his readiness to serve on any 
“™Tdttees of the board. For a- num- 
hê? of years he served as an officer 

the N B Garrison Artllle '%*? Tilley was of a penial and lov
ing nature and bore his last Illness 
of*two and a half years with great 

m- fortitude His many Mend» will be 
to hear of his death, and aln- 

cere'sympathy will be extended to the 
family In their bereavement.

One hundred horses are now on hand BAD ACCIDENT IN CHILI.
S„bd0..b*tunlng0ruih:nV7?hge,,o7,;.7r t hlll. Aug. 2^A teMble ra.ta.y

SfWWrtMf 'win h.7d ffiS — »

^ tee1 teher tide oftae teoy^The loss will reach .150,000,

The Second Sensation.
The second sensation came when 

called to the 
in the firm of 

an elevator

Julius Burrltt was 
stand. He Is a partner li 
Cote Bros., who supplied 
for the city hall. He nedled that he 
had paid a cent for the contra and 
that under Mr. Laflamme’s skillful 
examination was finally persuaded to 
confess hat he had placed $500 In 
bills on the desk of Aid. Lesperance 
as a recognition for services rendered 
In connection with securing the con
tract In question. Aid. Pesperanee 
was not present and the cross-examin
ation of the witness was postponed.

Vtcke
with

BOY DROWNED AT CHARLOTTE
TOWN.

Special to The Standard.
Bharlottetown, P. E. I., Aug. 20.— 

Charles Curtis. 16 years old, went 
swimming at Milton this evening, and 
was carried out by the tide undei 
bridge beyond his depth, 
drowned.

The accident was not discovered 
until the body was found on shore 
when the tide went out.

PASSENGER STEAMER BURNS.

pottery
Prln-

measures 10

for use of the press of

COMMISSI ICI r the 
and was SUCCESSFUL PICNIC HELD.

Fredericton. Jet., N. B., Aug. 20.— 
The Baptist Church picnic held here 
today on the beautiful grounds oi 
Mr. D. W. Mersereau was a great 
success. A large number were prea 
ent and the Fredericton Brass Ban* 
was in attendance. Dinner and tel 
were served on the grounds by tht 
ladies of the congregation. A prd 
gramme of sports was carried out and 
an exciting baseball match wa 
played between teams representing 
Fredericton Jet., and the Palmé 
Tannery F'ton. and was won by tm 
latter team by a narrow margti 
Among those present were Premia 
Hazen and Mr. A. R. 811pp. M.P.P.

GOOD RACING J8 PROMISED AT 
MONTREAL. TIRED OF BEING A GOAT.

Montreal, Aug. 20.—The third eu 
mer meeting which opened at Delom- 
lmer Park on Monday continuing for 
five days, promise* to be one of the 
most successful In the park s

Peoria. 111.. Aug. 20.—The steamer 
Swain, of the PeoriaFred

and La Sallepacket company with 25 
passengers and 15 
burned down to the water today after 
the flaming craft had been piloted 
Into four feet of water and the occu
pants had escaped to the bank of the 
Illinois river, up which the steamer 

I was bound when lt caught fire-

sailors aboard
would most 

him the
his

J°Tht-rmemhcrs*wlU again meet here 
on August 30.
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ETE WITNESS TELLS STOUT I® " »*> 
OF TOE EMOI MB

1900.

■h.'BBBE MADtm

FORI
Several Witnesses Examined at Preliminary Hear

ing of the Italian Monacelli Charged With the 
Murder of a Compatriot—The Evidence is Now 
Practically All In and the Prisoner Will Prob
ably Be Committed for Trial Tomorrow.

Hassam Company’s Tender Discussed at Length 
in General Committee Yesterday With No Re
sult-Motion to Accept and Two Amendments 
for further Reports Defeated,-- Council Subse
quently Orders City Engineer to Prepare Speci
fications for Different Streets.

Moncton Lawyer Arrived In 
City Last Evening—Formal 
Evidence Taken Yesterday 
—Hearing Today At 10 A.M.

C P- R.’s Colo 
the Big Hill ' 
Splendid Inve

0.

.___ _ Is the Standard Article

pen’ewv«we%‘,7ru 20 lb- sal sodaT m"y oUw
aw.ommcomi-any JSST*" Eivrtttm.

TOBOlfTO, ONT.

0
Work has Just b 

the most colossal i 
work that has eve 
In Canada In the fl 
famous spiral tunr 
line of the Canadlt 
Field and Hector. > 
eral miles to the 1* 
together with over i 
and a couple of b 
cut the “Big Hill" 
than double the tri 
locomotives. Whll 
the excavation of 
ters of a million 
gla reck, the emp 
sand men for nee 
boring of about a 
tunnels through n 
sand feet high, a 
two bridges over 
River, it Is estimât 
a splendid investir 
rt# it will Zlluce 
iefc to a maxlmui 
iWMbat the big 
rCTmlng of tralnf 
Mountains has bei 
In future on this 
two engines will 

work than

Interest was shown yesterday 
DubM.h.?’6, *■' «ruer McDougall,

the" SST Up b*fore,ej"‘l«*- Ktiehi'te

nn»!*16 naf)fDty of the prisoner to se
cure counsel. He was subsequently re-
Sherren u"U,Mth,8t n,ornln*- Mr- J- C. Aft«r discussing the 
SJTS of Moncton, arrived «Tn the pavement question at
ÏÏS&mSüiï UnderSto0" 'ength an/cm'Z the report „t the 

..A' 'he °pcnln* of the police court Clty ™gia“«r as too lndettnlte, the 
Pmvlî? Kf'Wa*.,jSteï lh,t Mr H A gener“1 committee of the common 
would °r fc Pv -Mul,,n. K. C.. ««““«11 yesterday afternoon voted
ant h,?tPPf, n pehulr ot the defend- down « motion to accept the Hassam • b“ln developed that both of company 3 tender and two "mend! 
these gentlemen had declined. At- mauls for farther renort» «nu ’S 
tempts were ntade to secure the scr- “P where thev started Sulmnnnentlv 
ZZ °L°rher ‘“Wyera ln ">« P«y. but In common council . pS”
ÔÏL te. unsuccessful. Two broth- 'anted amendment by AW Kelley 
MnnHnn 1''r came dow” "'>m ">= City engineer to draw up detailed
cn0r"Csonmenodneen?oeaàc0,r0d «° 11  ̂“ad op ted* V**™' ~
spIrlatoiwirnl|r°0m packei1 wl,b n,l<i Aid. Baxter, Kelley*>Prink’lL*wh? 
of the ah efSeT, t0 g8t “ uButPse Sproul, Vaawart. Scully .MeUoldrlck nie L wbo la “Based to have pub- Potts. Wilson L kelv and S, *'3 ;, s p:. et as sss as w

wb « tit at e
th*' meeting opened Aid. 

Potts offered an apology to His Wor- 
shlp, on behalf of himself and Aid 
« Ison In regrid to the telegram re
ceived by the .Mayor during their re 

B“Bfax. Aid. Potts said 
that they had been on a trip up the 
Northwest Arm on board the steam- 
ship Lady Laurier, and 
lag the wireless apparatus on board 
'Vhen he conceived the Idea of sending 
he message He distinctly remem 

bered having paid the young man in 
charge sixty ! hree cents. It was no 
doubt an error on his part that the 
message came '-rolled." His Wor- 
ship with a smile remarked that he 
Wmid ^rglTI' ,he “IBerman this time 

The Common Clerk then read a 
communication from the residents of 
SSffu ‘’"T'- "bo petitioned for a 
suitable paving material. The petl- 
tlon was signed by a number of the
iT'ln, " :,n,ed ">»' they would 
be billing to bear one half the ex
pense.

i

(Continued from Page 1.)
Evelyn Walace was the first wit

ness called this morning. She testi
fied as follows: ‘*1 lie in Bevchwood. 
I have known the prisoner since Aug- 
J*®* « 1 knew Nicholas Legany ; saw 
him first two years ago at Beech wood 
He came back to Beechwood a short 
time before the 8th of August. He 
■toped at my house at night, and 
got his meals at the car. He was 
working for the C. P. R. He came to 
my house on Sunday night after we 
had locked up. and asked if he could 
atop for the night, and I gave him a 
room. This was a week before the 
shooting. I had seen him before he 
first came to my house He did not 
stay at my house on Friday night. 
Sometimes his companion would spend 
the evening with him at mv house 
Prisoner was there two evenings. Sat 
urday evening he was there and play 
ed on the accordion.

Prisoner Standing.
"Prisoner was standing and Nicho

las was sitting ln the chair near the 
door leading to the kitchen. I jumped1 
sideways, and do not remember 
more until permanent

considerable
beagu”<Bd in"™/- " =bould
that lb!™..,. Mifdot'b had sS«fT5r™!0Od and «“
ClVBnZêrî'l"0! thlnk th»t the
He would Hk» W;“ very dear,vardu * to ,lave the number of
s?sr
„, ,,ac,t to the City Enaint»*».- fn,

7u,d hee,tï.„ooenîr:„,BlUpd.v,nF«

ll*?, "Z,ynr'': '-000 feet of curbing 
411 rente l’oualtln a °f curb8,"llp“ an
walk â?k2 V' llatrlc “‘de |
Mo ’ Pt r yard- '«tailing |12,

„ any
I saw Nicholas falling 

about eight or nine feet from where 
the shooting took place, 
said. ‘Oh, he has shot 
hold of Nlchol

tbanAaS„yP“Tcap fi** <*~k
It come» In contact ^viih —everything

fn the

fFsSt&iStTr*
ItMuble thi pria. ¥ Æ fj

#.s been analyc^g'ty C|S J! 
b#icians and mïÆ raHlv* 
glaim for it. /SIS,

Jat theNicholas 
me.’ I took 

as and held his head up.
, 8 coat wa® on fire. He was still 

alive when I came up to him. I went 
tii the telephone, and notified Mr. 
Kearney. When I came back to the 
room the prisoner was gone. The 
murdered man did not have any weap
on. Disregard! and another Italian 
vame in shortly afterwards and spoke 
to Nicholas. He was taken out of 
house by the trainmen. When Dr 
Ross came in. held a light, and found 
wounds in the neck, arm and ab- 
domen. Nicholas was taken to the 
Woodstock Hospital the next morning 
in a special. The prisoner left a 
revolver lying on the kitchen floor 
after the shooting.”

Robert Wallace Sworn.
Robert Wallace, sworn: “I am the 

husband of the previous witness I 
was present all the afternoon 
not remember when the ituliai 
to my house.

i
be

fÊk(pthe
a

:1

Aid. Potts
JRÎÏ8 t,ie Pavement. He said that I 
hlth°hig 1 8omc of thf taxpayers mieht 1 
otharae.t0 ,B,Ub‘crlbe '« the “=™emc i 
Ulink i* d, 001 and ho did not 
your Aot'?8 WS t0 make them. 
is ahnni1 8 r,fht.” he continued, "it i 
records1 T °f the meanc®t acts oh 
out th« H ° are not 1,1 a position to
a Sl3hû0ffainhm*eknt îOWn: 11 18 uot for 
a ll j,000 job the Hassam neonle amthat*lf °Ih«* thl! trouble; ‘’it* meant
wonlrt Vh.î2 get tbv wedge In, It 
would be the same as In Halifny
wmrhnhe fe°C!e 8pent >600.0000. We 
thi„ ÏT dlg up ‘he street aad 
In? ?™ere d?eS ,he ghufantee come 
thu time."*'" “St the propo"Blon at

Aid. Likely—"I think the 
is whether

to Mfg.Co., St. John, N.B.strongly opposed theOn Friendly Terms.
"Nicholas and the prisoner seemed 

to be on friendly terms. I did not 
know of an> trouble between the pris 
oner and Nicholas. Nicholas was at 
my house on August 6. morning, aft
ernoon and evening. I think the pris 
oner was there also. The prisoner 
came at 8 o’clock, accompanied bv 
ffuis Disregard!. Nicholas was not 
there when they came. There wore 
no other Italians there until after 
the shooting. They were standing in 
the front door, and I came in the 
kitchen door. They came tn. My hus
band was there. Nicholas arrived 
about 9 o’clock. There were no other 
persons there on that e\ening except 
the members of our family. June 
Ketch was not there. I was In the 
kitchen when Nicholas arrived, and 
8andy and Louis were in the dining 
room. Monnlcelli walked Into the din
ing room. That was about 9 o’clock 
I was in and out of the room. I did 
not see anything. I heard them talk
ing in Italian, and I could not under
stand them. They seemed to be talk
ing In a friendly way. Prisoner and 
Disregard! were sitting, together in 
the northwest end of the

EPTO
more 
hitherto been abb 
expense to the ct 
almost complete 
ever-present risk
trains on a steepSoap Powder Only Bal 

Mr. James A. 
the Vancouver 
Ozowski & Co., 1 
for constructing 
that the whole 
pleted, so far as 
concerned, some 
the miles of tun 
been turned ovt 
All that now rei 
donnell. was to c 
and track-laying 
portant improve 
would be ready 

"This improve 
donnell, "Iras i 
work, of which 
nelled under m 
sand feet or mo 
the length of t) 
at a cost of al 
mean the reduc 
4.5 to 2.2 at t 
the general gra 
per cent.

ans came 
1 was In bed in the 

room off the dining room sleeping I 
never heard a shot tired. My wife 

T'*,<bolas wa* lying on the 
floor. I did not see the prisoner. 
I here were two Italians there. I do 
not know the prisoner. 1 had been 
away and came home on the 7th, and 
do not know anything about the shoot
ing. Saw the murdered man a;#er the 
doctor came in. He was wounded In 
three places. Did not have the re: 
volver in my hands."

Louis Disrcgardl 
born in 
this country

l/fl
1V'

were exnmin-

MI QUALITY OF FOBSi:,:
.

question
we will accept the *2 SO 

tender or not. 1 am willing to have 
the pavement put down. If the reel 
dents are willing '
cost."

i? made P°int with - l,y using the highest grade à

Furs the best quality obtain^^Tuie price paid.

irisregarai. sworn: "I was 
I'ramo, Italy. 1 have been ln 
ntry three months. Have 

known Monnlcelli three years Have 
known Nicholas two years and six 

1 "‘«P' night in the ear 
at Beechwootl. Sandy did not sleep 
ln the same car. Did n„, v.. .__

to pay- hale the

Aid. Lewis Qlvss His Vlsws
Aid. Lewie—"I am willing enough 

to have It put down, but am against 
the propositon under present conrtl 

.... Mr. Murdoch's Report. I" Juet Imagine a e.-hemi' to pave
The report of the City engineer was " atrpf "'mply because the

then read. In It he stated that com- n,l*a thy .pe°Pl0 Dve there. Will we
J plying with Instructions he had sent bb! mlr bands lnt0 the pockets of the
out etreutars to all of the large paving urn 10 u,b,llg'‘ tlu‘ "«h one? I
snHCtLn", .an"da nnd United States IZl rLill l t0 the “«heme for
and that so far only one tender had „ .1 wer" you that you
been received The tender was from I*01' to b“’re “ *sht to put the 
the Hassam Paving Co., of Worcester men »m'h gh| f* 80me «' alder- 
Mass for a conrrete pavement. He . «PPObo It strongly, it would
stated that concrete was sometimes have gone as far as It has if
used as paving for streets, and that pot b®en 8*vk in bed."
it had proved satisfactory The ritv A d‘ si,roul seconded 
engineer did not recommend that the amendme»t and 
tender of the Hassam Company be 
accepted In the report, as was noted 
hv some of the Aldermen, who thought 
that It was rather 
2—Council.

Aid.

pzyE £"nlSFS
in her house on SundIn Southwest Part.

"Nicholas was sitting in the south
west part of the room. The room is 
about ixlO. There was a table ln 
the room. Angelo, a cousin of the 
murdered man. stayed with him three 
nights. They were in the room talk- 
lng. I did not see any sign of a row.
Nicholas said he was going to bed. 
and father «aid he also was going to 
bod. Nicholas and Sandy were talk
ing and I left the room to lock the 
back door and then locked the kitchen 
door. When I came back so I could 
see ln the dining room door the pris
oner was standing firing at Nicholas
I had ouly been away about a minute his revolver a»«a iwT « 
or two. Everything was peaceable as [ three or four H# Was aboul
far as I could sec previous to the las When thn^iî “h ay from Xicbo 
•hooting. The shooting was with n i Disregard") got om of*,îC”Urr,>d' hc 
revolver. I do not know how manv did not see virL? * , Wfly and
•hots he tired. I was In the kitchen ed with Sandra ÔL'M' H,aVe tslk- 
when the shooting took place. Adjourned dy tbe «hooting.-

«J Sunday. 8th August-
1n«n,eZre,ôU,hhc!hLPu‘ri,!1ra,Nn,,gK'

Mere In the room together thirty 
minutes or more. Sandy asked Niello- 
las to have a drink oui of a bottle he 
had "Uth him. Nicholas didn’t take 
a drink; said he didn't want ft Nlch 
M.ah “se .8andy started to talk 
!!3b . Moholas asked the 01
the house to give him a kiss. He did 
not understand the English that 
being spoken that evning 
lace was sitting in the 
the three Italians. Nlch.
when's»,amVb:n »»' -town, fo,iceman Scott was called as 
1,1,™,® ”- *?î ™ bis '?«' and drew n,at witness. He stated that he 7...

a policeman in the city of St. John 
and on August 2 assisted In the ar 
rest of two creeks, George Nerrlsus 
nnu Nicholas Allcot is, proprietors ol 
a shoe shining and newspaper stand 
on Union street, on a warrant charg
ing them with selling and exposing 
for sale copies of “Free Speech.”

Witness also stated that he found 
copies of this publication dated July 
10. 17, 24, and 31. Witness produced 

KX- copies which he had found and which 
iï*'«ï'Tv,‘ *“ ine Duilding and all arï i?6 pro8t;clllion offered as evidence, 
invited to Inspect them ™ Upon fach copy a stamP of “Nerrlsus

and AUeotls” was printed.
Magistrate Ritchie 

copy for Identification.
The proceedings were interrupted 

at this point, as Mr. ^E. S. ..itchie, 
accompanied by a brother of the 
prisoner, entered the court room and 
asked the magistrate to postpone the 
case until the afternoon or Saturday 
morning, as counsel had been secured 
in Moncton and would be here 

us. soon as possible.
Mr. Ritchie told the court that as 

a member of the profession he made 
the request on behalf of the prisoner, 
as the ease was an important 
chance should be given to the 
secured for the defence.

Mr. Baxter and Dr. MacRae having 
no objection, the case was postponed 
until this morning at 10 o'clock.

Only 
“The result 
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THORNE BROS., HA™^ftURR|CRs > ■c. bruce mcdougall.

yn Aîter W“"lng an hour, Mr. J. B. M. 
Baxter. K.C, and Dr. A. W. MacRae, 
who are prosecuting, had the com- 
plaint read to the defendant by 
cour?6 A‘ Henderson' clerk* of the

After the reading of the complaint 
f°_‘Cei?.an 8cotl was called as the

Eng 
mistress of Mr. Murdoch:_ I do, but I would

rather pay a higher price and get bet
ter material.’’
,, A*d* Hayes was of the opinion that Tnrmitn t
la«rihtiPBV!ng weJe ,a,d' lt 8hould be train; dvér thc^'r “p~_5,8ht Rpeclal 

ai/ vWherc than on Germain 81. Rudbnrv binnch B Tr'ron*n to
Aid. Vanwart was not In favor of rv 4 g où or ”'bh '> r'x required car-

permanent paving. who I f. L ^ 1 h'irvcat excurelonlste .
vo’r of .‘'lc.0oldl'k'K “8“ln spoke ln fa fields. r„ur"of< kh.f°,r 'Jr "heat t
tor of laying it on Germain street. He union statlo,, ' .stralnn Ie" 'mm
wan favorable to giving It to a local the Cod, rl/n k. “pccl“l from
to d'n’Tî' h<! S‘}ld- H onc could bo found West Torontrf nn/ h,uu8ht Into 
d°r«w Ss Son" ,Ml h° "■°”'d *“*>• X'Eo^'F

walh!'heme,^m"'a '° th<’ “h>«"d«lent <>"■■• Koulîd'and TeMwoleTh”'’ fl?m
vas then put, and lost by r. vote o* "’er<? diverted tn thn a"0^1 brancbt>3
^ h?: mri m2

«m-r ^
intn^r- commltlee was then resolved 
Into Common Council.
,hA‘d- Kelley put forward the motion 
that he made In qommlttee for speci
fications teg be prepared by the enl 
* Jor tbe PrThclpal streets.

Aid. Baxter aecajided the motion.
Jout-ned.8 C“r thc meetlng »d-

Ald. Potts'
that the paving should 'be laid”1™ 
some other street where It would be 
given a fair trial. "Why not start a 
plant of our own," he said, and not 
send to Boston for every little thing?"

Aid. Kelley said that ho was In fat- 
or of permanent paving, but would not 
vote for lt until he had seen a report 
from the city engineer which ap
proved of It. He moved an amend
ment to the amendment that thc city 
engineer draw up specifications for 
the different streets so that the Coun
cil could Intelligently consider the 
scheme.

Aid. Baxter asked the city engineer 
If he thought that Mr. Hague, or 
Mooney & Sons could lay the paving.

Mr. Murdoch replied that he had 
never seen any of their work on the 
streets, but had seen a piece of side 
walk that

E TRAINS required
for THIS EXCURSIONMrs. Wal 

loom with 
Nicholas got up

Mr.

>

„ . Baxter asked the City Engin 
If he was prennred to estimate the 
rest of paving. He said that there had 

.a a*,d'> fitfferenee In the tender 
or the Hassam monle nnd the actual 
n? ” l)l,n !h,v h«d paved the streets
fleet nn ,k ' d'd POt W,ah <« 'e- 
Lr. 3 °n ’he Hassam Comhany. but
teddîwlrW am n6 COBt ”"d ‘he tender 

differ. Aid. Baxter also asked thc
co"idnîaP; h° ,hought ,bat 'he «By 
could lay the pavement at • moderate

0 '!r,.M"'d°eli replied that 
the city twice 

work.
he'VÆ":Ald .Ba«ee. he said that 
the rempanï™ rtrtF <'Fr,aln whether 
°r no, bp„t j" itr*

Zx&ss&s&s:er and n roller h..* » r, was a crush- 
on to explain thn/ti!10 m,1fer- Iie went 
crete solhhfiod bv pS„„P,aVlnK was con-
‘■ÏBÎStiVS

J

*

rUYGRBUNOS CLOSING 
IT CEHTEIilL SCHOOL an?pJea, °f the work will

r,xblbliioa la the building
work, 
be found

capacity.it would 
as much to do therUroHeryF”™ generously TÙ

Pleasing Programme Carried ir'„oulad 'hiîdren's'dêûgSi
Out Yesterday Afternoon— enou,Mn MÏ8r3^ v'f'’1/"1”'‘‘'“"p'’'" 
Miss Nina Robertson Sub- ili'gl^^TeZiSSnïT 

mits Report Of Season’s Op- llZIZ
"a baye

- ha“ been a pleasant
ve had only twq davs In whlrh it 

was necessary to work within doors 
Our attendance has raneeH 
about too. to 385, according to Th™ 
Mather and outside attractions nmi the afiemnou „lway, ™;„“«8«a. aad 
Children thnu the morning 

Scarcely a dav has 
bringing 
we are a

DEATHS j
Boston H WBnoeny. of

s=dpvyyçVy w- t-a. m„ on SatiKT ,TF ' at 10 :10 
Sussex N n IR7Y' [«'erment at 
the o p b „ ™r the arrival of ------------------------------------ ' P- R• eyprcaa from St. John

DURENT issue of royal gazette shows
ORGANIZATION OF MANY NEW COMPANIES' 

SIGNS OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

marked each Mr. Hague had laid on 
Douglass avenue, and that It 
very nice piece of work.

was a
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Aid Frink accused Mr. Murdoch of 
juggling with words, and said he 
would like to hear what he had to 
say.

t S

. Mr* W.,11Ia™ Downio, general super- 

Presque K” Z **"“■“** i
The Mayor to Mr. Murdoch:—“Do 

you recommend that the Hassam pav
ing be laid?"erations.

The public playgrounds which have- 
been conducted at the Centennial 
•chool, closed yesterday afternoon 
with a pleasant programme of music 
and addresses.

Miss Nina Robertson, who has been 
nupervielng the work on the grounds. 
submitted a report showing a most
Successful season.

Every fine afternoon there being 
from 800 to 400 children enjoying the 
Swings, teeters, sand banks, etc., and 
Showing by their happiness and pleas
ure the need of a place to gather and 
play to their hearts’s content. Miss 
Robertson and Alisa Alice Buckman 
Ire the directors Of the committee 
While Miss Mabel Peters 
| At 2.30 o'clock in the 
bllowing programme was carried out*
I Chorus—The Maple Leaf; 
fcurnett Callahan and school; Recita- 
Ion Miss Kathleen Robertson ; Ad- 
Jess; Recitation- Elute Allen; Club 
winging—Agnes .McNeil; Solo- Bes- 
|e Hall; Recitation Marlon Roberts- 
tolo—Mrs. Schmidt; Solo Francis 
[cCIurkey; Address ; God Save the 
[ing. Mrs. D. T. Chisholm was the 
Uniat.

ereon. chairman of the echooMrus 
», delivered an Interesting address 
recl;tive of the good work which 

been accomplished. Miss Robert-
■on'sd work foIlowlug of the

he fourth season for the Centen 
^ Playground opened July 5. 1909 
1 m1m A. Robcrston as super- 
0 and Miss Alice Bucknam as as- 
Mit* Mr. T. H. Hill has had charge 
hé basketball and the care of the

counsel
Aid. MeGoldrick*sahMf *tha , 

watr„,pa,,d0-dthrrPnaa«^cK,nl!
Petitioners worc(Vvni,?rg,lnFer " lh« 
the *P eland halfshouïdTy pa?:'hn°,ugbt «he city 
moved that thc navlnv ’h”® *orl- ,Ie 
"Ith. He had beeSte Proceeded 
had viewed the works am?”,1!1010” and 
there and thought that ?»,Ue pa,lng 
Rood. The mud wa. „ , !' ™ very 
thick all over the sti/«if°0t and a half 
•he paving had hren ial/XvVP'/bore 
ttnd Mr. Raymond i.d.*?r Peters 
him thought that it «/<, »ad.been w,thPeople h!5 h?“‘Urn. 7„Vate- Tbe
ent paving for a long Gm. Pf r,maa 
the past ten ream jLUl8e’ and for
been talking about It ^"h.”^1 had
done anythin» u.i,» Dtv h®d „ 
Paving, and he did not ÏÎ» ,aid the 
■John should not Grod nê? a*6’’ 8t 
»ete an ornamentto ih.^..“reet« 
were good for the hui?*-* c,ty* and 
thought that the H^i"688 peop,e- He 
the best ho had «'/T? pavlng »•«« 
given for ten vrer, ^/".aran,ce wa, 

Ie the city”forgive ,7blch w«“'d on- 
To Aid. Relief wn a good trial. 

Haeaam people ,,'|,ar/,i'“ d th“t the 
end that the Mont,g.d 6ïy highly. 
«“Id that their price”!». <'ngl”M‘r had 
Aid. McGoldrlck replied* habitant, 
that man is vppv . Ho doubtjust as "good^enghieers !il "'"c ha'’' 

Aid. Baxter aske<l tho ^Lere ”
WTen,>,8reyhe~:a"h,tenarer

!h.Lhad b««” '.«" Æ, the

J

session.
passed without 

us a number of visitors, and 
Iways glad to see them 

i-espectfully submitted. ’ 
«NINA A. ROBERTSON 

August 20, 1909.
POT OF POLITICS 

BOILS W/tHMLY The current Issue of the Royal Ga- this company 
zette contains notices of the applies-' 
tlon for and the granting of Letters 
Patent to a number of companies In 
New Bi#swlck, either organized or 
prospecti w. which are of considerable 
general Interest, and may be regarded 
as Indicative of the growing spirit of 
Industry, which has been lately pre 
dieted for this province, by some pub
lic speakers.

Application has been made for the 
Incorporation of the Black Diamond 
Coal Company, Ltd. Messrs J. 8. Me- 
Olvern. A. A. Wilson, H. O. Currey. of 
St. John; Harry Welton. J. O. Miller 
and J. E. Miller, of Newcastle. Queens 
county, and C. D. Dykeman of Jem- 
«eg. Queens county, are to be provis
ional directors and the capital stock 
Is to be $80.000, ln $5 shares.

as a side line.
Lumber And Milling Co.

entered te? and B H- Slaclalr have 
ÎJ'Sïf *”'« » copartnership known 

r ZZb Edward Sinclair Lumber Com
b?? and mini <',ond,ul,t a RCeral him 
SK, I “Llllng business at that place 

' "hll° ln,<hv county of York The Fai-i 
mors Telephone Company, Limited
Xt“pr:d.'bte

.oTfty'thousand'dMfr “V<! th°U“a"d

te™ïte5 teh,°ae Capltfl 18 'urther lu- 
,an? vdné the «'RtulM'lon of a com 
,ïï,k.""" ,aa 'he Hotel Tourrnlne 
teS‘ h?veT°t h ? company, letters pa 
Ihê'fMtewt, dY, becn granted, nnd 
the follow ng gentlemen are named as 
provision*! directors: Peter Archer, ho- 
tor-kw»ur: im «cDonald. contrac- 
J^me^}11 J? F' Caaaldy. merchant;M,!?™»La8 ?'rart- “ubBsher; Robert 
îî,h» J? b“rlator- «11 of Chatham;
John Morrlssy. of Newcastle, and W.
“ Montgomery, of Dnlhouele.

This company proposes to carry on 
» general hotel business, and to deal 
In aerated waters, tobaccos
KwHM„dlhe,r.^ftP,tAl 8tock amounts
dollars! " thC V,Cl”,ty 0f flfty '»«««“ # Steel Ladder Company.

Westmorland county Is also renre- 0»*!//,°“'?°“ ..,orJncorporatl°tl wm

HSW-i
“d aPB"a”pea are aUo pr«p«a»d by manufacturing « ïr'jdn?,'| Jlf°in"ct^d 8'ead‘aau Crendall. aU

The80acn8pltaTPstPo°ckdeo7 T Per,urad8-

Provisional directors nf d the

known as T R w^| LTtplted° whteh

facture all kinds of manu-eluding hL„esses?fh^tePra„Tdi' l,v

"nd,„th°w Interested are- aih»», 
E. Wry, Aubrev C Smitj, 1» ^ *)ert
foraddb,?„a„r,eS *■ D'aCk- aad WPryBeS:

edThwe^CS,"he^n,„ettPrr^,mlt- 
I^"h0i»8bZthorrgân.t,ed";RhTrH
stock of 24,000 and win‘carry 0P0'aJ
and*/ •u'Uherlng business, and raise 
and deal In produce, etc. Amour nth 
ernlntercsted In this rompat™ are M?' 

and cl- R Knight and Mr. Fred R Mr'

I11 MEXICOIs convenor, 
afternoon the STILL COME 10 I

Mexico City, Aug. 20.-Speclal news 
from various parts of Northern Mex
ico agree that the situation through 
out that region Is one of much politic- 
al unrest. General Trevino, newlv 
appointed commander of the third 
mil tary zone, Is acting with vigor and 
decision and during the last two days 
™p," have been moved quietly and 

swiftly to places where thev will be 
meet needed ln case of serious disturb
ances. The government has the situs, 
tlon well In hand.

The trouble centers about the per
sonality of General Barnado Reyes 
governor of Nuevo Leon, and former
ly minister of war. The Royalist 
party, with branches In every seat 
has named Reyes as a candidate for 
the vice presidency In opposition to 
Ramon Corral, Incumbent, who has 
party n°m,nated by the admlnistratlon

Some time ago Reyes left Monte
rey tor the summer resort of Qaleana 
In the mountains. Yesterday he left 
Oaleana for the ranch of a friend 
Simultaneously troops were sent to 
the mountains and the latest des
patch Is that Reyes is surrounded bv 
federal forces. This is believed to 
be but n precautionary movement on 
the part of the

Solo

i
Buriug 

trjetors t
:

stalled at
During the proceedings Mr

tunnel, th 
opposite 
cated wot 
of the tu 
the wort 
marvelloi 

This li 
piece of 

* Canada, 
the spirt 
continent 
of so vi 
relief by 
and the 
gratulatc 
work, th 
ed In sc 
without 
employe

uet.
Coal Fields Development.

The intention of this company as 
set forth in their application Is to take 
over and operate the interests of Har- 
vey Welton. H. G. Currey, J. O. Miller 
a?d T. E. Miller in certain collieries 
at Newcastle, Queens county, and to 
carry on a general mining and whole
sale ^coal business.

k,,™IZU„b8/rlpUon" not Krevlously an. 
knowledged are as follows: —
Hon r. j. Ritcaie ., ..
Hall and Fair weather 
A Friend ....

ZHLsr*:**-
P- J- O’Neill .. .. **
•L J. Bradley....................****
Pr- P- R. Inches .. .
T. Klllorn ............. .............
E£w.?dNEv^,*.B™ie,a » ::

John Henderson
Mdyr SuJS' 12 Braa"el»' 8L 
M. J. McGrath...............
E. J. Wallace.................... e**

th- oldnr boya there have been ÎJ^Huey'tlme> ' ! 
ball and baseball, while there T. M. W lated ................."ewhoa?àrBJdwto w^i,th#‘ JAthr F-L MceSrStf*:: ;;;; ••

a^ariteg? H who Mua|r. King Square ... "
têr fh.?? '? dema"d Hebu. Keith .. . ...............

.nteu‘.u.ptt‘î:D-KU,ora............

and were happy when aew-

»6.00 
.. 5.00 
.. 6.00 
.. 5.00 
• • 2.00 
.. 2.00 
.. 2.00 
.. 2.00

t ion
thought had been ,cry vaail„. .. 
hla'report!'"

t4t.r^o^r„1^^aeVfAJ‘heC,,y
ZlZr,0n' he ahou8,7n\?2eBc?ta:
ooathof ‘th? wo"rk ”eer. "tated 'hat the|."ldî? cnnaldl'rab™ valuable 
000 and th«Tîî?*W<iU d be about $13,- nJhe .wa£ of wharehouses, etc 
maln on <£L , °» fll,ng the water , To the Roger Hunter Co.

ds.
The property 

will come Into the hands of 
the new company comprises two hun- 
dr^ acres. land at that place, be- 

propertjv

» new apparatus was added to the 
pment of the grounds this 
tire children have found

m Taylor,year,

And taken great delight In the 
boards, ring toes, croquet 

ig blocks, sand bln. tetere. 
and slide: the last three being 
« most popular with the child-

1.00
1.00.. 1.00 

.. 1.00 .. 1.00 .. 1.00 

.. 1.00 .. too 

.. 1.00 
1.00 

a. 1.00 .. 1.00 
.. 1.00 
' • 1.00

■.~ÿ i«'Js,a; SWi-s -ssm
town hall and opera house. The build- 110 (1 tbe Proposition.

AM h2hTn. ' haa bee" “k6d *° orep"« » ;£a,,,h/re,thadbeea '«machaon
the subject. The city would have to

government.

Baysv 
grain a 
are lool 
to the

repreee 
built a'

being ' 
Mise 

who ha 
#r, will

Total .. .. • • ..$42.00
l
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AUCTION SALE

LLfiEE
lUJiirS Appraiser. All kind 

HBBÆ sales attended to. I 1/ ere aod «Hers of
estatiTVc-

Office and sales#mm No. 96 
main St.. Masonic Block.
'Phone. 973

THE OTAITOASB, SATt*RT5AY APOCST. 21. 1009.
EDUCATIONALit; " :

CRETE, ON THE WARPATH, IS 
WORRYING ALL EUROPE AGAIN

— ==-V, CONQUERING THE ROCKIES 
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF MAN

^^■"marine NEWS

jmà Rothesay
Collegiate School

Rothesay,iN.H.
'are' open tor com-

5lon apply to th,e He.a5n'vtCA 
REV. W. R. HIBBARD, M. A.

P. O. Box,

C p. R.’s Colossal Wo* at 
the Big Hill Completed- -A 
Splendid Investment.

Term begins TUESDAY, 
this year twoMichaelmas

To Junior Boys entering
Petlti%r Illustrated Calendar and all Informa 

7-17 tf.

Bales Solicited.

frSUiS
|P ^ AUCTIONEER

l-mrm

Standard Article I
<Y QUANTITY
ir, removing old paint, I

Ebsrptehsrs.

Dally Almanac
5.38 a. m. 
7.16 p. m.
6.39 a. m.

Sun rises today....
Sun sets today........
Sun rises tomorrow
Sun seta tomorrow.................7.14 p. m.
High water...............................2.59 a. m.
High water............................ 3.13 p. m.
Low water.............................. 9.05 a. m.
Low water.......................  9.31 p. m.

Massey-Treble School of Household Science
ce" ^mcsUoTtor^acX HoTebo.d Science 

In New Brunswick Schools. of Muslc
Members. and>Eulpped with

Poêp°:r,myf of Literature
A. Djtee. Scholarships

artmcnt of Oratory
, Boston, 
son, may

8T. JOHN, r
Building.70 Princess 8t.

Clifton HouseMOUNT
ALLISON
LADIES
COLLEGE

work that has ever 
Sm?-r,e»|lra,th«u-n" thf malu

ran : «JSand a couple of bridgea, bu re .ym Thomeon and Co., general; atr.cut the ïB^ mr grade aa to more Wmjhomao p,ke „ w.
than double ‘be tractive power Q Lee mdae alld pas8.; str. Leuctra,
locomotives. While the " 1949, Hilton. Manchester, Wm. Thom-
;^e„VaaVaS=n cT,rc,yyar^£ -n «.dégénéra, cargo.

gin reck. the ^arh-’Two “earache Beldlng. Muaguush; strs. Aurora, 182, 
sand men for nearly two ye , j„gersoll, Grand Mauan and old. ; 
boring of about a mile and a Centrevllle, 32. Graham. Sandy Cove,
tunnels through ■"""‘«a*1building of and cld.: Mikado, 49. Lewis. Windsor; 
sand feet kicking Horae Westport Ill. 49. c ogglna, Westport,
two bridges over the Kicking v<_ and cld . Bchr Sea Flower. 10, Thomp- 
Rlver, It Is estimated that It wl P Chaace Harbor; Marlon T, SO,
»»9lend‘d Kce^he big grade from Morae. Grand Harbor; Walter C, 18,
^.'LWa m^lmum of ^2 This will Beldlng, Musquash. N. B.
iShiLhat the biggest obstacle to the Cleared-August 20.
^jBng of trains over the R**** Schr. Harold B. Cousena,360. Wi - 
Mountains has been removed, and Mat bamB vineyard Haven; schr.
In future on this section of the line c Bran8combe, Scituate, Mass, Stet- 
two engines will be able to do much Cutler & Co. _ ..
more work than four engines have Coastwise—Schr. H. A.
Mfiierto been able to do at much ^eB9|itolf Alma; Frances, Qesner, Bridge-
expense to the company, and with an towa; str. Mikado. Lewis, I Somebody's dropped a match again
almost complete elimination of** 1er; Hustler, 44, Hill, WolfevlUe, N. L, tbe powder magazine of Biirope.
ever present risk to life of operating Elys Gorbam. 78. Gorham, Digby, po@ Crete wh çh
trains on a steep grade. 8, I next to the Balkan peninsula, is stir-

Onlv Ballasting Now. Sailed—August 20. ring up more trouble oftener t
a >< 1 nnnoii head of I Str Ransom B. Fuller, 1023, Mitch-1 any other part of the world. .thï1 VaJncou^' firm oï Macdonnell eU Boston via Main- —ta W. 0.1  ........- - mountainous island

MTce=r. wh™had me contrant I Lee. pass, and mdae. 
for constructing this big work, stated 
that the whole work had been com- 
ptoted, ao far aa the contractors were 
oonoerned. aome days had I Bangor'
beei™turn°d o'ter'to * the company, |l1pontlac, Manchester, July 29. I They're used to “'ï.°7or’ aome 22
All that now remained, said Mr Mac-| Rappahannock. London. Aug. U. been kicking up tr0 . trouble is 
donnell was to complete the ballasting g1 d ,rora .Haag .w. Aug 19. Lenturles. The present tnatoe l*
tad track laying and then this m- Queen' wUhelmlua. a'l'd from Phil- the seventh serious one since the
portant Improvement to the main lino adelphla Aug. 19. early sixties of Tur. henVOU^,ri£~nV'a.“d Mr. MacJ ^ Graft0®away. July 31. teÆZl^aÆÆ

of which 1 1-2 miles were tun-1 schooners. Irule—and misrule. In the la8 , however, and a new revolt
mountains of ten thou- Q , D jenkina. Portamoutb, N insurrections, the Crates b?*e ( H tarted t„ 1896 which caught the sym- 

sand feet or more. While »•«“"•*? L'tSShT Jen lthlnge by tearing down the Turkish started^ ^ ^ „ld resn ted In a war
the length of the line by * M Priscilla ,rora Boston. Aug. 7. flag and hoisting that °* ° d creB_ between Greece and Turkey. A sear
at a cost Of about «1.606,000, It win P™c“‘“',Td ^ vlneyard Haven. T1]e lowerlng of the star and eras troub!e In h«■ Bal-

v'. Pcupiâ Mcîd“*^.1‘Àus-hssia and nai?rMve been sitting in fruits occupy the people. --------------

Buelah. a'l’d from Boston Aug. 19.
Tav s’l'd from Boston Aug. 19.
Lucia Porter, pas'd Vineyard Haven

mi
FOR SALE¥■ Faculty of Ten 1 

j Pipe Organ and over 50
Witht

FOR SM
Quinn, ofleading to M. L.Course 

for worthy students.m livered latter uartW' 
HERTY, Royal Hotel.A Aflillated with Kmcre#C#ege oljuratory. 

Graduates fromthls dt-AurfTent at Mount Aim 
enter the Senior year *^™u,eum of Fln. Art. 

In charge of John Hammond. K. C. A., and equipped 
56th year r^'nh.^ching! WoM Carving and

commencing father Tooling have been arrange^ ^ Ca|endar

Septembers

Fof SACKYILLE, N. B.Walter C, 18, <•
oTc f3 to 
•sh-

WANTEDt;It rasasFSB
McMartin. Stanley. NBORDEN. D. D., Principal.REV. B. C.

Next Academic Year 
Begins September 30th

Fourteen County Seholarships of 360 
Asa Dow Scholarship ($90) 
Class Male Teachers. Other

r..:
University of 
New Brunswick

~—i fredericton, N. B.

BNK
...1

A Cretan Insurgent And a
each.

f for j»st 
m prj^Fs and Scholarships.
# jÆ’qh arranged Courses in Arts and 

§ Jkpvlied Science. Science courses in- 
Ê^r elude Civil Engin-Science, Electrical 
" Engineering and Forestry. Thorough 

and complete.
Write for Calendar.

Cretan Lady.
Typee In Crete.

to see that the situation remains aa 
t is Prince George ol Greece was 

the first governor, but was succeeded 
îïree yeara ago by M. Zalmas. former 
Greek minister of foreign alfairs.

A series of wars distinguished the 
nineteenth century 
Crates. There was one in 1868 whlcn 
was broken by promises of the Tur 
Irish Sultan to Institute reforms, 
didn't keep his word, end war out again in 1878 This time h

porte appointed a I hrisMan go. 
ernor to appease his subjects. The 
revolt crushed, he appmutt-d a Mos- 
lem military governor over the enns

LOST

sssjEsa*3-
fft. C. C. JONES. LL. D.,

Chancellor. Professional#via Maine ports, W. G. I Crete is a mountainous 
of Greec

#•

"“S.IÉsitting up nights over lt a d talkmg 
and invasions and slaughter.

Used to It.

Vessels Bound To St. John.
Steamers.

s’l'd from Las Palma, Aug. I war
Dr. A. PIERCE CROCK

Late Clinic Assistant Royal Hob 
Ixmdon, England^yr 
Practice Limited ty

EYE, EAR, NOSE Jkhj^THRC

50 King Squa^TSt. John, 
Phone Main 1164.

united InSarah A. Williams were 
mai nage by Ven. Archdeacon VS. O. 
Raymond. The bride is a resident ot 

John, and the groom who has been 
in the employ of the Western 
for a number of years, la a raidden‘ 
of Woodstock. The bride was attired 
in a travelling suit of sieel grey, 
with black jet hat with steel grey 
roses The groom s present to the 
bride was a gold bracelet set with 
diamonds. Mr. and Mrs. MltcheTl take 
with them the best wishes of their 
many friends in Si. John. They will 
reside in Woodstock.

WEDDINGS.
lime

Lee—Skinner.

B Stewart united Miss Be“"“ A1.
ner of 31 Portland street, to Mr Ai 
fred Lee the well-known catcher o- 
lhe Clippers. The ceremony waa held 
at the home of the hrdc. 
prettily attired in a white silk gowrn

Eviîle^red^ny^auüM 

îPde r'/esl^’aoi Ponlan^ street!

Mitchell—Williams.

SI

tian civil governor.
Broke Out Again.

tho highest grade
t9fone Marten
^ptving designs in 

anc Fur Wraps
guarantee our 

price paid.

donnell, 
work, 
nelled under HAZEN& RAY MON

'law.
barristers^

108 PrinceyVM^iam Strian educational expert
HAS THIS TO SAY OE

Acadia Ladies’ 
Seminary

VVe

in. N. B.SL

‘ -Only Two Engines.
"TlftH iitH?n=W.i « hnndll 1 Canale

îeBrHMrr,n5li,Lo19

on the new line will be^abl of 1 Aug. 19.
S*', i?aln overythls dlfflcult1 

ufr^nMine will be cut to about one- 
third of present cost, with an I steamers,
element lQf danger 'Inseparable from Milton, 2094. Egan. Wm Thomaon 

'.‘Surfera wMch have k^Sra 2,59. Lockhart. Wm. Thom-

hsss» " r p apâ w
work which has I Lcuctra. 1949, Htltoo. Wm. Thomson 

now been "completed Is as ‘«'lows| a„d Co.
Length of two tunnels. 1 1-4 m11™' Barks.
length of cutting outside of tnnnel. Nllsonn. Wm Thomson

„„ number ot men employed, Aldloe 199. A. w,
. . 1 nno with complete outfit of I Almcda Willey, 493, Hatfield.

B?°eUm eôulo’meut- time of work, twen- A„nie M. Parker, 399, R. C. Blkln. 
ra Sonth. from October, 1907 to Calabrla, 530. McLean, J Splane and
Smmï -™1 “=.».... ™ - ------

Unprecedented Amount. gïma
To cut out this enormous amount 

«r 'rock of which there were 500.000 
cubic yards In the open cutting and 
160,Oto cubic yards ib the
an unprecedented amount ot blaet
lug was done. During

of work Mr. Mcdonell sta
red tbit no less than 76 carloada of 
dvnamft." had been used, or upwards 
of 1500 000 pounds ot the ea0ld8lXe'
The cost of this almost unthinkable 
quantity of explosive alone came to
01Thc Conformation of the new track, 
said Mr. Macdonell, la moat Pe=u'lar. 
coming from the east, the road first Moama, 
enters the weetern corkscrew tunnel Rewa, 124 
nf 3 200 fee” under Cathedral Moun- wmiam
?,in Emerging from the tunnel RlmoaBkt. _ ,,h n 1 Pnr-
îwlst the track runs back east across Wlnale Lawry. 215, Smith, D J Pu
tbtere1Ctheieeastorne sptraf' renne, of "'witch Haze,. 239. Kerrigan. A. W. 

2 9,0 fee, -■»«: W;;u Adams,
after describing a“raea the Kicking 
î,melî iestwiri The whole thing Is 
a"perfect maze.f‘^"“^emng'un-

™"n"order reiut'diw^thfgrad”

FsSrsus^tSiS
excavation 50o,000 yards were
îT.;rédWoÜ 1- the other cuttings.

Steam Shovel First.
tunnel work the con-

rtL°red ',reamesh=rvi.l “h7 oompreèscd

tunnel, the cutting being ”°rl,ed0£pll. 
opposite ende. Despite shaue
eated work caused by the sI>'ral 3 
of the tunnels, they met 6*ac*ly' 
the work hae been completed wltn 
marvellous exactness. t t

This la not merely the greateet 
piece of tunnelling ever attempted In 

• Canada, but the first Introduction of 
the spiral syetem of tunnels on this 
continent. The successful completion 
of so vast a work la regarded witn 
relief by the officials of the C. P. R- 
and the contractor, have been con- 
rratulated on all aides over their 
work the more so that It was execut
ed In so short a period of time, and 
without a single strike amongst the

Wednesday at St Mary's rec- 
Mr. John 11. Mitchell and Mrs. H. H PICKETT, B.C I

Barrister, SollcItonJiotary, E

65 PrlngWIIIiam Sire» 
iAINT JOHN, N. B.

1nER5& FURRIERS WOLFVILLE. N. S.
93 King Street. *

What Impressed the writer w»e tha

- -
and tact, tim influ^ce of which >• 1________ ________-----------------

£:'E"j^E-=l,ohnB.M>t=r.K
which eaclTone seemed to feel in
the work of the day. An Çduçat.on bJ^&TER. ETC.
under such conditions Is ln? adfn*
great asset—Educational Review for 60PrinceesStreet
^ Tiir new catalogue for 1909-1910, glv- • 9T. JOHN. N. B.
ing in detail full Information con
cerning Course offered. Teachers,
Buildings. Equipment and the Unsur
passed Advantages, only possible at 
this school, can be had by applying to 
the Principal.

EQUIRED
OR THIS EXCURSION

Vessel a In Port.
'/•_ 2l1n- Kleht special 

’■ * • R. Toronto to 
h wero required to car- 
.l^rvcst excursionists 
day f0r western 

tfap traino let

>

kwheat
another special fro,™ 

r^’’.h ,was brought Into 
and despatched north 

lioul coming on to ihe 
vhllo other trains from 
n ,ît <.WaVr branebea
4nnh ThU"U",y brancl1
ion. Tho specials

matter I ment could dictate terms to cable 
companies, but in this country the 
land lines were owned by corpora
tions. and so terms had to be ar
ranged with them. Mr. Lemieux, 
however, said he hoped to have a 
statement to give the public within a 
few days.

the member of it who had the 
In hand, and who was allowed to b-- 
lieve un till the last moment that 
any difficulties where presented them
selves would be swept aside 

A Brief Resume.

ed From Page 1.
In view. He believed 
result would be the 

lowering of rates. The pub- 
under the heel of the -

t Continue 
the Empire had 
that the direct
lic’are'urTder "the beeT of'the monopoly
^ respect to electric communlca^
3 a7erldh'e,n7 hied
to «»>« Ltm o°/ vU a,"Importae

ï„erybLrtrLTerfa.at.rg

'torhwithCathem tlnTmutuaTlnfornra

bâchent) and'rapld Intercommunica-

IARRISOHPOWELL
A brief resume of the whole mat- 

ter is necessary. The scheme of an
tathemitcome1'of the' prophecy and ad- 0n a representative of the press

EWSHH's'l “lEHrlfAcadia University, _
tiTe forTcmy cablegrams has arr v- go from Murray. Bay. Quebec, wh the,
LT and that as a factor in the de- he was going for a brief holiday, 
velopmtnt of the Empire it is neces- Meanwhlie. the desired cabinet meeV

a L£S-Br«rH.r8^: ss$rs«$5

tiens F «r iMo.-a.M ««ÆJkî
of the federal government at ottta^a General, became ^a ^ ^ Ca|lada subscribed to by a,i the other

- and several nromlned11 ™ „f ,h„ ho”'ve. did iv" contemplate that vmm,rks „f establishing a cheaper
this sprhtg on behalf 7°'ptice of cablegrams could at tins cable sendee within the Empire.

' of Vthe 'cable "companies. SThTS Bonds u, Sentiment.
The Chief Opponent. per word, present commercial The present Government has re-

ca;,he%CchheL°P,rmsred0tto7avCePm, ^t- ten cents a word might he peate^y^om-undedree^octrlne that

sieïïïïr ijssr*™?
«c'"d C.8rtwrtght. r public were ^ case mider ^sslom^Mr. AsquRh.

?h1 ^ntrâlàretf X- Mronly remained to comp,etc . , , a deputationjrem ttejm-
tht .mi more immediate danger the arrangement. periSm tul need of state action
l“rs7ge7°ncLrrXf=‘rat ^ . J Smiths ago came againat the

^,eth^rPh^beergo,!,ngV;ec°a 2?" ^ ^

Mackay Common (Commercial Ca _ng at tbe imperial . out tbat u would be desirable to wait
ble Co ) has risen ten P°*ntB. ference in London. tnhlishnient until Marconi demonstrated what he„st 2v'e months. Posslh y the com- 'neJgot|atlons ,or the « do in the way of Increasing the
na„y has been in possession of pre >( a iheaper Inip,.nal sort He had ue ^ ot bls wireless messages
P*” ,,re intimation that ( anada would , . d at the request of Hon. Rod the Atlantic, which MarconiZi‘ rnove l™ cable matter.SSt-üeux. the Posti aero ^ do Beptemher He
dose to ministers of the crown have General. Mr. Lemieux when v Aaqultb) sald the British gov-
speculated profitably ln cable a h- iut,,rvlewed by your c po „r„ment would be ready then to look
Mr. Lemieux was apparently Ç co„m„,ed tills, adding that the u question. Bui now the de-
member of the Govern n ii to lear . mat|on that bad necessitated the dt q| Canada t0 CTe„ discuss
ih«l Canada would positively not en had beeu occasioned b> trou matter blocks practically an ex-
ter*Into the discussion cable mat ^ ,he land companies operating^ am„latlol, ot even the Atlantic cable
S5,,ffiSr Çionfoï 5ng been Canada

Rta,lne n ,o bti ,be rait-
purau ------------ r-^- - . " . -tr'Ai,rlved and sailed—Schrs.

Swansea. Aug 19-_~Arr Cooper, Westerly, R. I., for St. John,
Canadian Ports. a„n Romney. St. John. N. B. B Merrlam (Br.l. St. John for

-, Peters. N. 8.. Aug. 20.-Sch KOprt.s,0n. Aug 19.-Salled str Hnglan. ^ ^ ahatner (Br.t. Campbell- 
Brenton Fougers. Descouree to Sid- €anada. ton, N. B.. for do.; Barcelona (Br.),
tit Foreign Port,.

rS New^York" Arrlved * .^'totivS

r°Ati=LV°toyS7nU7hÿaMary K. ^ ^ So^hti^lor
Rurit River Bourgoelse. bound flsll (Bph'llad labla Aug, 20.—Arrived— t. XV. Dunn, for Bridgewater. N. S. 
mg Sch Lumen. Die,. Sampson River, R MV. lUlUte. N. S. New York. Aug. 20.-Cleared-S,r.
Burgeolse to Marble Mountain. Sch Sir ^ ^ T>aR Sydni,y Roaalind. Nallfax and St. Johns. N.

r arandor Buctouche to Little ' __sailed F- Schra. Freedom. Dartmouth. N.B?L: D'er; Str Martew HtokmM. Stonlngton Conn^ t. JobJ N. B. SMaple Leaf. Norfolk. Weegwoltlc.
>1 a r v hPd r a y,1G ra ml^RI v e L P ^kNug. ,0.-Arr,ve«-Str. H.^ ^ Ar,hur (Br)>

q to Sydney: Sch Howard. Murray. La I^rralne.^Havre. ^ 20_Bound Yarmouth. N. S.; Schr. Oriole (Br.).
Chatham to Sydney. south—Schrs.' Ruth Robinson, St. St. John, N. B.

British Ports. George. N. B„ via Norwalk. Conn,
a Aue 26—Arrived at, Sam- B°hnd ea”tl.3tI.8 D ' ' Mr. XVilllam Nevlns. of Liverpool,

cala- New Torpor
ti^tirwed atr Kasama. wTdti&o'and Lewis H.. St.

Cakutre and Cotombo for Boston Ang. 20.-1 vialtlng relative, ,n the dt,.

New York.

consisted of ttvo Iti- 
,'L‘W.° “'Coach trains, 
Had to their capacity.

ERS-AT-LAW,

ink Building. 
ST. JOHN.

BARRUNothing to Give Out.4.5 to 2.2;
$1,500,000; DR. H. T. DeWOLFE,

Wolfville, N. S.

flinty
6Ï

$ JFBwceny. of
SsjÆco of w. 

Jjj^stroet, at 10.30 
■■ky. Interment 
"After tho arrival of 
tpreea from St. John.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.e, 295. Brown.
C„2,9w9e,,M1ti. A Cushing *

Clifford White (Am.) 259. Faulting 
ham. C M Kerrison.

C P Colwell, 82, Sabean, C M Ker 
risen.

Gypsum Queen,
Adams.

Jennie A. Stubbs.
Lizzie N. Patrick. x~ 

chias J. Splane and Co.
Margrret May Riley 240. Richards 
Methebeslc, 318, Outhouse.Mlnnîe Slauson. 271. Mntphy, mas-

Crocket ^ Guth
•re, Sot^rors, Notarlei 
K^c^TBldg.. opp. Post 

Wedericton.

The Next College Year will Begin 
October 8th, 1909.

Institution offers a 
years, leading tfi the
èlor of Arte;

C J
Bnrrlstet s course of 

degree of 
course oi four 

degree of Bache- 
ngineering Course 

iivcjÆ'ears, qualifying for 
, tpF third year of the 
Æ Schools: a course of 
Jiading to the degree of 
f Theology, and Special 

Courses for those desiring only se
lected studies.

The New Carnegie Science Building

tudents. Address.
THE REGISTRAR,

Wolfville, N. S.

tunneling, The 
four 
Bach 
years, leading to 
lor of Science; a 
of two or 
entrance . 
large Te^ 
four
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letter.
N. B.

604, Hatfield, A Wat

H. F. McL^OD,
BARRISTER. saflCITOR, E 
Office In tM j^^ral Bank Bull 

Oppiffite Post Office
FREDERICTOI

169, Dickson. 
(Am.) 412. Ma

VS ye
E

ter.INIES; 384, Williams, P. McIntyre.
McLean. D J Purdy 

L Elkins. 229. J W Smith
Queen St.

future s

LOPMENT COAL
IMdin^Æsize. ! 

. .fCoaiy^cotch Ell 
oft Coale. 

IFlvery.

i Horton Collegiate Now 
thraclte 
also Sy 
Prompt>1 Charters.

<atr Rlbson 1962. will load deals
wders and perfumes. ( 
* or the company
d It!t?ri?ACJpal I,Iace 

b,,s city, and the 
or the company 

> application are the

Academy
Affiliated with Am*la University—A 

Residential *>1001 Re-Opene 
SegTS, 1901

lncrdfc6edL^raccommodatlons. En- 
lnrgecV À¥** Rooms. Collegiate 
Courapv^^meral Course and Business
C°For further Information apply to the 
Principal.

JAMES S. McGIVER
Aqent, 5 Mtie t

are >
Marine Notes.

The schr. Demerarsland for Madei
ra waa mistakenly reported by the 
Herald as being spoken by bark Ga. ■ 
tha in lat. 30. long. 60. for sne was 
reported as being at Macoris on the
lT/.e three-masted schooner Mary 
Hendry from Liverpool, N. 8-. July 

tor the Azores, arrived at her des- 
tlnation after an exceedingly quick
PThe8ec°unBerdVUneay,re thinking of

the place of the Slavonia lost some 
time ago.

Pigsf&uïiiraxI and grw| ed lettera 
rpose o*pveloplng ‘™ ="dS?rlc pow-
? ieS'.5^^D raanu- 
'f leather goods, in- 

boots, and shoes.
L,ro°Vhe coml>any 
Into four hundred 
a™ I» $49.000
’ si,A,bert
. Smith, Henry 0. 
Mack, and W. Bed-

ie Company, Limit- 
office at Florence- 
tbc new companies, 
zed with a capital 
d will carry on a 
business, and raise 
e, etc. Among oth- 
s company are Mr. 
Ir. Fred R. Taylor.

■ Company, 
incorporation will 
Hlllam McAllister, 
!on, and others, as 
Ladder Company 
iter secured a pat- 
I May of 1908, and 
1, «ie company to 
» «he ladder, and 
tlble steel article, 
rualnese aa found- 
stock of $24,000 

res. Other gentle- 
hte company are: 
logera. Gurney R. 
Ilhams. Walter B. 
nan Crandall, all

T
ring the E. ROBINSONIAN a_

HMUDIES'COLLEGE SauSBges
Mince

JOHN HOPKINS
'Phone

T. W. AND

Conservatory of Music
Imports.

From Barbados ex Oruro--200 bbls. 
sugar, Baird and Peters : 1« puna. 
100 bbls. molasses, A. F RMdolpn,
= nuiig do.. Jones and Schofield, 2UU 
bbPs sugar. Crosby Mola^«a C°' bb, 

From St. Lucia—1 caak, l 
hides. St John Hide Co.

From Dominica—50 ca . limes, J.
I awson- 18 bags cocoa. T. and S , 7 
h8*Te nant.. 9t. John Mercantile 
Cn - 50°hhds. limes, XV F. Brennan;

j p Van Laer and Co., f cSti'Unkn Club; 2 cs. do.. E.

°'Meermyud.-l do,. L. C Prlme. 
Aieo goods from other pointa.

186 Union St.

#fer Girls and 
'omen.

Residential School 
YoungJ

SIXTH ANNUAL
cosmic Course leading 
yin Dalhousle and Mc- 
Krther examination. 
Lrse in Music, Art. Do- 

Elocution, Stenogra-

BLUEBERRY PICNI
EOREStfftS 

r tJElsi 
twday, f

The piclic ot the season, 
the Bam Floor Dance. C! 
Band will furnish the mus 
Trains leave at 9.20, 1.10 an 
Returning at 9 p.Wi., and 

Tickets:

Complete 
to matriculi 
Gill withou 

Special i 
mestic Sconce, 
phy, otc.

’ I
LSFOI

AY, Augi
AT 

On SA
The pic

employés.
BAY8WATER.

REOPENS 15 SEPTEMBER*ralny,àndterootNcrop" k WVkn 

are looting well and will he well up
Exporte.sts^'use»

“S'rCUechr Harold B. Couaena, 360.

Ssiirsffr«£Sï
t0The efforts8put forth by 
renreaentatlves to have a new wharf 
built at Sand Point, which la only a 
few milea distant from Bayswater, is 
boinx well received by tbe PSOP^®- 

Mise Edna Thome, of Brown s Flats 
•who has been engaged aa school teach- 
or will begin her duties on the 26th.

For Information and Calendars ap-

REV. ROBERT LAING,
Halifax, N. 8. ChAdults 70c.
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worse graft and more of It Imagine Contractor Wall- 
burg dealing with a department which would never be 
obliged to tell how much money he got! Consider what 
the Eastern Supply Company tvould do with the Inter
colonial If the prices wer never to be revealed! The 
system of concealment haa beep pretty well tested under 
the late New Brunswick Government It did not pro
mote economy or honesty.

Given less publicity and Mr. Graham may conceal 
his bad bargains and the middlemen may enjoy ilnmunity 
from discovery. But the men on the patronage list 
would not seize the opportunity of secret bargains to 
reduce their profits and their prices. Dealers are not 
waiting to give the Intercolonial great bargains the 
moment they can conceal their benevolence from the 
public. Mr. Graham cannot save a million a year by 
buying at confidential prices.

It is not explained whether Mr. Graham proposes 
to keep the secret of receipts %s well as payments. He 
does not say that the pnbllcation of the price of tickets 
or the freight rate on goods enables travellers and ship
pers to force down the price. But It would be part of 
the same programme to be able to make a special bar
gain at prices never to be disclosed with any passenger 
or forwarder of goods.

Nor is it surprising that Mr. Graham has had to go 
to Germany to find a precedent for his secrecy pro
gramme. Germany has not yet reached the stage of 
responsible government. The railway management Is 
not responsible to Parliament or to the people. Publicity 
can be avoided under this system. Mr. Graham is not 
the only minister at Ottawa who would like to escape 
publicity, but Canada cannot adopt the German bureau
cratic method to suit his complaint.

* Standard Decorative and UsefulSchools Don't make the mistake of neglecting decorative oppor
tunities which the chimney piece affords.

There's no single piece of house furnishing that can be 
made to yield so much attractiveness and comfort as the 
fireplace.

Reopen
In s couple of woeke and the 

chances are that many parent* 
have neglected giving their chil
dren's teeth proper attention. Our designs aie new and adapted for use in any 

where a mantel may bo used.
Our assortment of all the goods that go to make up a 

fireplace equipment is most complete, and includes Wood
Mantels. Grates, Tile*both Enffiien and American, Fenders 
Gards^ et $t lx)tl1iron, Roller Grates, Spark

CatalogigjfrtfTbe Mailed to '

room
Do Not Procrastinate. 
Delays Are Dangerous.« a

Decayed teeth breed 111-health 
and are a menace ,to other 
school children. jr

WE MAKt N(Z CHARGE 
FOR COWUCTATION.
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You If You are Intonated.
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Boston Dental Parlors EMBLEM CARDS 
for Mesons, Etc.
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wl 1 S*UR SAMPLES.

O. H. fw*n/welling,
«s* wsrraiffirfcm.

SUBSCRIPTION.

EDGECOMBE & CHAISSOIN,617 Main StreetMorning Edition, By Carrier, per year, 66.00 
“ “ Mail.

Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year,
Weekly Edition to United States 

Single Copies Two. Cents. 
TELEPHONE CALLS:
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TA IL/ORS

Importers of High-Grade^vloths for Gentlemen’s Wear.

3.00
1.00 m- : - -5* aja .j. *;• .j. • •

1986-1/1
'Phone that number and let A 
me solve your plumbing dlffl- 

v cultles. #
WjCLM
Mo STREET.
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' » mA
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THE ROSS RIFLE FRAUD. ,
T JOHN, SATURDAY MORNING, AÜO. 21, 1909. Here la a state of things. The Ross Rifle used at 

Bisley is certified by Sir Fred. Borden to be the regular 
service rifle of Canada. J H Bincherhoff, New York; Mr and 

Mrs. VŸ H Kimball, Dr A Riley, Bos
ton; E T Buorett, New York-; H G 
Weston, Boston; Hal. F Renwles, Tor
onto; Andy W Peart, London; Mrs T 
M Fitzgerald, Lahedowne; Mies E N 
Bryce, Philadelphia; Mrs. R J Holland 
IMse U Maloney, Miss Dorothy Hol
land, Miss H Maloney, Mias Elizabeth 
Sheehan, Providence; W M Stevens, 
F O Linton, Truro; ô S Hasson, Mont
real; Geo F 
Lewis, Mr and Mrs A E Lawson,

Office

STATIONERY
THE MARITIME BOARD. But the competitors In the 

Dominion Rifle Association matches cannot get these 
rifles because only a few have been made and those for

PITHY PARAGRAPHS
Of LOCAL INTEREST’he matter of the withdrawal of the St. John Board 

ade from the Maritime board might well be recon
'd. It may be true that the larger organization 
not accomplish all that is desired and that many 
? propositions brought forward are not matters of 
al concern. But this is not a necessary limitation, 
irena for discussing general questions of trade, ln-
* and finance Is there, and St. John Is free to use 
Phis Is a time of co-operatlou, and while there are 
less certain conflicting Interests in the various 
unities of Eastern Canada, that should be In favor 
ise conferences rather than against them. Each 
unity has special interests, and each will promote 
rn welfare as best It can, whether there Is a MarV 
Board or not. But there are many common Inter* 
which may be fostered by union, and friendly dis- 
n should do something to harmonize the views 
eem to be conflicting.
the St. John Board believes that the Maritime 
Is not useful and should be dissolved, It would be 

o make that proposition at the Maritime Board 
ig. There is an appearance of unfriendliness and 
>f comradeship when an influential board like that 
John withdraws and places Itself In a position of 

on. If tne Maritime Board has not been of any 
. to this city, St. John and its business represent- 
may have been able to do something for the 

il good. Complete Maritime Union is not in 
but there are many ways in which the three 

ces can work together, and no existing bond of 
ought to be hastily broken If it can be made to 
te a common sympathy.
. John representatives had a good deal to do 
he organization of the Maritime Board. The first 
?nt was Mr. George Robertson, then Mayor of 
hn. There may have been less fruits of Its 
ry than the promoters expected, but It has of- 
i meeting ground for the representatives of smal- 
es and towns, whose local organizations have less 
cc than those of the larger cities. It has given 
unity for an exchange of views on subjects with 
at points of view. Such meetings may be more 
•than that of a St. John or Halifax meeting where 
ae local standpoint is presented, and where the 
jg harmoniously and unanimously decides in favor 
’local contention.
• Standard may also be permitted to observe that as 
n desires to retain the comradeship of the other

communities in its neighborhood, it should 
example of breadth and co-operation, and avoid 

le appearance of narrowness and isolation. There 
•tain geographical elements which at times seem 
tify the Interest of a part of this province with 

: rather than with St. John. On the other hand 
n may have geographical relations closer than 

with a part of Nova Scotia. These features 
lltuatipn must be recognized and accepted as they 
t not as either St. John or Halifax would like 
f them. If they lead to all night discussion with 
brent valuable result, we may understand why 
cents and parliaments have also found the solu- 
kcult and slow.

target purposes. The Ross Rifle for which the people 
of Canada paid $1,600,000, Is not the same rifle, and does 
not suit. So It has come about that a number of men 
will not go Into the competition against comrades who are 
armed with a special pot-hunting machine. The trouble 
all grows out of the fact that the minister declared the 
Bisley Ross Rifle to be a regular service weapon when 
It was not.

Cadet Riflemen to D. R. A. Meet A large and well assorted stock of English and American 
Stationery and Office Fittings. the best goods
in all lines.

As a result of a series of special 
rifle matches for cadets at 200 and 
500 yards the St. John cadets will be 
represented at the D. R. A. matches 
by Color Sergt. R. D. Robertson, of 
St. Andrew's cadet corps. These mat
ches were shot In the same day

Bryast. Bangor; Chas W

BARNES & CO., Limited, Stationers,
84 Prince William Street.

Montreal; N M Wylie, Halifax: Mr 
and Mrs VanAych Rvsslte, New York; 
Wm Miller, Acworth; Mr and Mrs 
G B Lord. Dartmouth; Mr and Mrs 
Emerson G Gaylord, Cllhopee; Mrs 
Allen Green, Lynn; Miss H P Bartlett, 
Mrs .1 E Greenwood, Arthur McArth
ur, Arthur McArthur, Jr., Boston; Mr 
and Mrs A F Crawbrldge, Geo B Tur
ney, Miss Grace A Rotcli, Miss Ger
trude, Boston; Mrs J H Jenkins, Miss 
Alice E Eager, Norton; Miss Louise 
Williams, Richmond; Miss Julia W 
Ells, Terry ville; Mias Hattie L Ells, 
Terry ville; H W Neal ley, Boston; L 
W Strathy. James J Mackenzie, Toron- 

Archibald, Boston; G G Jones,

throughout Canada and the tweut 
highest are to go to the D. R A. mat
ches to shoot. The highest eight of 
these will be formed Into a team to 
go to Bisley next year to compete for 
the Lord Roberts’ trophy. Sergt. Rob
ertson Is a son of Mr. J. M. Robert
son, of Princess street.

The promotion and development of direct trade with 
Cuba has been pushed forward vigorously by Provincial 
Secretary Flemming, the Department of Agriculture, the 
leading shippers and the farmers interested. 
Kirkpatrick, the Federal Government agent at Iiavanua, 
is here and takes the position which one would expect. 
He says that he represents the whole of Canada and can
not act In the same way as a provincial officer, but he 
will give all possible assistance, 
ernmeut will provide for Inspection and steps will be 
taken to secure proper storage at the point of shipment 
It is understood that the Canadian Pacific Company is 
making special freight rates to give this trade a good 
chance at the start. We may expect that the Intercolonial 
lal will also give consideration to this traffic especially 
as this railway is giving special attention to business op
portunities..

New Brunswick Southern Railway
Dr.

On anfl after MONDAY. Jan. « 190* 
trains will run dally, Sunday exoepfr 
ed. as follows:. j
Lt. st. John Bast FerrxV.,7.80 a. m. 
Lv. West SL Johÿ. JfE. . .7.46 a. m.
Arr. St Stephen,.12.00 p. m. 
Lt. 8L Stephen.^, ,...1.80 p. m. 
Lt. tit. Stephen.. .. ,.1.80 p. z_
Arr. West 8L John..............6.40 p. m.

The Late Mr. Lawrence Balding.
Mr. A. M. Beldlng has received from 

the secretary of No. 8 Co., Gth Royal 
Highlanders, Montreal, on behalf of 

• the company a letter of condolence 
touching
rence, their "comrade In arms." Let
ters from many distant as well as lo
cal friends have been sent to the be
reaved family.

The Provincial Qov-

to; J
Moncton; Mrs Robt Mills Dorothy 
Mills, Granville; R T Young, St. Ste
phen; Harold White, Buffalo; Dr 
Gillmor. St. Martina; W M Young, 
Kentvllle 
Mies M

the death of his son Law-
H. H. MftLBAN, President 

Atlantlo standard time.

: R R Hitchens, Chicago; 
Fraser, Ottawa; G M Crolr- 

son. Boston; A J Nesbitt, Montreal; 
(’has H Livingstone, Washington; A 
Still, Montreal; A B Smith. Spring- 
field: Mrs A Boone, Plainfield; Miss A 
M Berry, New York; S Lawrence, 
New York; A Way land Cutting, Way- 
land; D Waters, Toronto; Dr A B 
Trueman, Mrs A B Trueman. Chicago; 
Mrs J J Gould, Philadelphia; M R M 
Sherry and wife, Chicago; Miss A P 
Blood, Miss M G Blood. Miss J B Whit
ney, New York: Messrs Foley and 
Ward. Mr and Mrs H P Sampson, Bos- 

Miss Annie E Studley, Rochester: 
Miss Dorothea M Myles, Boston; W H 
Rhona, Danville; E R Eroth, Durhami 
Miss E Dodge, Miss M E Phippen, Mrs 
E B Hunting, Salem: Mr and Mrs R 
F Cartright, New York;
Bretenof, J Evan Bretenof, Philadel
phia; Amelia R Damon, Boston; Hen
rietta Damon, Boston; Mrs Paul 
Loulsburg, Rosllsdale; Mrs S Ander
son, Flushing; G W Anderson and 
wife, Boston; Mr. and Mrs R E W 
McManus, Memramcook; E Marshall. 
John C Allan, Springfield; W I At
wood and wife Amesburg; Dr and Mrs 
J R Kanoky, Kansas City; Miss C A 
Malcomson, New York; Miss C Todd, 
Brooklyn; Jas Webster and wife. Tor-

We ExpectBurglars at Work.
An attempt was made on Thursday 

night to break into Burpee E. Brown's 
drug store on the corner of Princess 
and Sydney streets. Entry was made 
through a cellar window, and thence 
upstairs to a rcom In the 
store. Here the would-be burglar cut 
a hole In the door loading from the 
room Into a passage to the cellar, that 
forms part of the building occupied 
by Mrs. O. J. McAfee, as a boarding 
house, the opening made, however, 
was not large enough to allow a man's 
body through.

Sir Theodore Martin, whose death Is announced, Is 
perhaps best known as the biographer of the late Prince 
Consort and confidential advisor of th« Queen In the 
preparation of her memoirs, 
of other biographies, and of translations from Virgil, Hor- 
ance, Dante, and Schiller, 
graphy of his wife, who was better known as Helen 
Fauclt, one of the first actresses of her day. There 
another part of Sir Theodore Martin’s life In which from 
a rather common point of view he achieved his greatest 
success. After graduation from Edinburgh, he adopted 
his father's profession of solicitor, and moving to London 
became a parliamentary legal agent, acquiring more than 
a competence In this lucrative practice.

As a Matter of Course
our usual rush the first of September, 
No need of waiting till then.

There Is no better tli 
now. A seat in our roqf 
days Is a poi 

Call or senÆ for 
Ing terms, aid cc

rear of theBut he was the author than Just 
these hot

Among his works Is a bio-
logue contain- 
» of study.

S. Kerr
PrindpaLA Gold Medalist.

A telegram has been received from 
Charlottetown, P. E. I„ stating that 
Master Lawrence MacLaren, of 
city won the gold medal for his 
Scotch dancing and playing of bag
pipes at a gathering of the clans 
held there on Thursday.

Boston Tourists.
A Raymond and Wbitecombe party 

of twenty persons arrived from Bos
ton yesterday morning on the Calvin 
Austin and will remain until Tuesday 
next, then leaving for a week’s trip 
through the province and returning 
again take the boat back to Boston. 
Another party is expected about Sep
tember 7.

SCENIC ROUTEElizabeth
tliis / B. A. DENNISTON,

S House and Sign. Painter,
feturda* înd BmUikffipSd !£°z“t ----- DEALER Al 

It 9 and 10.110 qBSrz 30 and 0.16 p. m. Vnmlihea, Olaaa, Putty,
Re*lUMlR»,ii3 MULSS Bru,he''e,c- LA

Mr. Carvel! and the "buccaneers" seem to nave 
silenced the Sun. We have not for some weeks had any 
reference to the "banditti,’’ and now the Sun comes out 
with reflections upon the editor of the Toronto News a 
former Liberal.I The News has been saying that the 
Federal Government Is not Liberal and that Canadian 
polities are so changed that there Is no Liberal party In 
Canada.

Shop: 16 Sydney St.
House ’Phone 101*

Whereupon the Sun observes:—"Said the fool 
‘who stood on his head: O see, the world has turned up

side down.’ " We fear that the Sun Is furnishing an 
apt phrase for the buccaneers’’ to apply to Its own local 
criticisms.

JOHN Me GOLD RICK. Agent.onto; R McKenzie. New Haven; Mr 
and Mr» Sherwood, Hillsboro. 

Victoria.
Frank R. Hardy and wife, Boston; 

Jos. E. Mur rax aud wife. Hartford, 
Conn.; A. M. /anstend, W. H. Lang
uie. Mouirefcl JuL D. M. Laughlln. Mill 
Cove, Q.i<toAFJ. A. Browne, Halifax, 
N. S.; Mr. aryl rMs. J. Lemoine, Bos
ton; J.fC. Eark* Douglas Harbor; G. 
J. Green, McAJBaAft.; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. HqhstonjÿfMontreal; W. A. 
Howe, Bosÿmf^B. J. Hern, Boston; 
MJ"b. M. Hr Palmer, Vanceboro; Miss 
Palmer, Bangor; Mrs. Wardwell. 
Vanceboro, Me.; Rosvllle Davis and 
wife, Wrexham; F. L. Fuller, Truro; 
E. B. Snow, Frenchtown; Miss Seelye 
Canon City, Cal.; G. W. Anderson and 
wife, Boston; Mrs. F. W. Thomas, 
Centerville; J. McIntosh, Blackvllle; 
James C. Sherram, Moncton: H. Mc
Dougall, Moncton; W. D. McDougall, 
Moncton: A. J. McDougall, Halifax; 
A. D. MacDougall, Chipman; W. Me- 
Clafierty, Halifax; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert 8. Smith, Montclair; E. W. Glover 
and wlf 
Fred G

Gasoline Marine Engines
ewals any n 

Tex
Repairs and Renewals

F any make» ana Kei 
Promptly

Lancaster Ferry.
The Lancaster ferry steamer E. 

Ross, has been off the route for a 
day or two and placed on the blocks 
below the falls. A rowboat Is attend
ing to the ferry service but the re
gular ferry Is expected on again to-

Mr. Snowball, president of the Maritime Board of 
Trade, took occasion in his opening address to condemn 
the terms of lease given by the province to the company 
operating the Iron deposits in Gloucester county, 
would have been equally appropriate for Mr. Snowball 
to discuss the secret understandings by which certain fa
vored lumber firms formerly escaped the payment of 
two-thirds of the stumpage that the law required.
Snow ball's criticism of the Hazen Government la heavily 
discounted.

E. S. Stephenson & Co*
8t. John. N. B.Nelson 8L

It

SPRING SUWNGS
A. R. CAM|jB*ft & SON,

[ do not believe, however, that the proposed with- 
of the St. John Board Is a consequence of 
Interests between St. John and Halifax.

Success of Laymen’s Movement.

Is a weariness over meetings which do not seem 
^j|*y or interesting, aud for which lt Is not easy to 
an'lng delegates. This evil might be mitigated by 

; the meetings at larger Intervals, like the tri- 
WJ^thering of the Chambers of Commerce of the

Mr. Mr. W. T. Stackhouse, general sec- 
l etary of the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement in Canada, pa^àed through 
the city yesterday 
fax where he will

MERCHANT TAILORS 
26 Germain SL St. John, N. B.en route to Hall- 

address the Mari
time Convention. Mr. Stackhouse has 
been speaking in behalf of the move- 
ment in the West and reports that 
throughout the West the movement 
has met with unprecedented success 
and that prospects are verv bright 
for the future. On his return Mr. 
Stackhouse will remain here to deliver 
an address.

The collapse of the all-red cable programme will 
be a severe disappointment to those who have been work
ing on the project for several years, 
been a strong advocate of this scheme and no doubt did 
all that one minister could to commit Canada to the 
dertaklng. There would have been glory and a title In 
It for the Postmaster General, but It appears that other 
Interests prevailed over Mr. Lemieux’ colleagues and 
that Canada blocks the way.

Tenders for Bridge FOSTER & jC
Tel. 808. Xb UNIOS St

fcuccweoAn Jq. 8ootU
and wl^MERCHANT 

John Invites Agent: Robert Brown Pour Crown Scotch 
Pefee Island Wines.

Mr. Lemieux has
I

TOO MUCH PUBLICITY. TEAe, Cincinnati; Jane Glover, do; 
lover, Cincinnati.

iwl The Cil
ire11 Blair took office as Minister of Railways, 
powered the trouble with the Intercolonial ended 
lotoods. He promised that extension to Montreal 
I'M**16 llle roB<* earn a tiand8°me surplus.
^vas made aud the deficits Increased. 

oll#ucceedcd. Having returned in his first year 
Cist election deficit on record, he started In to ap- 

he called "buslueae principles" to make the 
The deficits continued. Mr. Graham arriv

ai i» fresh programme, a new outfit of promiseg» 
le hious deficits, and In two years has produced a 
ol^)>n for the failure.

8Ei or tho repair 
Cove Creek 
1 according 
■o be seen 
■ Engineer, 
FStreet.
Ir f

of tfOR HIGH GRADE n Bridge.inProbate Court.

COAL
AMERICAN ANTHRACITE 

SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
OLD MINE SYDNEY X

PRESERVE L

Vr* A

toThe ex- 
Mr. Em- OtyMr. Carvell’s Woodstock Sentinel Is making a heroic 

but apparently fruitless effort to coni Incc Its readers 
that while the establishment of direct shipments of pro
duce from this province is a good thing. Provincial Sec
retary Flemming deserves no credit for taking It up. 
Mr. Flemming Is not worrying about hie own credit, but 
he Is.doing all he can to establish a prpfltable potato 
trade with Cuba for New Brunswick farmers.

estate oP™*** court yesterday In the
accounts of James H. jikinUyro^exemi- 
tor and trustee for the past ten years 
were filed. Citation was issued to pass 
them, returnable ou Sept. 27; Fred 
R. Taylor, proctor. In the estate of 
Robe-t 8. Jones, waiter, who died 
intestate leaving a sister, Caroline 
Sheppard, and a nephew, Nathias 
of Boston, he was Indebted tô the 
commissioners of the general public 
hospital, and no one having adminis
tered the deceased having left real 
estate to the value of $800, and pe 
al estate to the value of $100, the 
commissioners authorized one of their 
memtors. Dr. MacRae, to apply for ad
ministration. Citation 
turnahle

C0NFEÇT/NERY
DEUGHTFiyfa CREAM

In PrijkfeWlllla
endB-sed "Teu y Spar 

rby the 
f Tues- 

nst.. aj^Tnone will 
on tjÆis. supplied

Covi ridge" ^1 
Common Clerk i! 
day, August 31st, 
be accepted unie 
by the City Engl 

A certified bai 
posit equal to fl* 
tlmated value A 
qulred to accomp!

P.
end up-to-date Soda Drinks 
with tho latest and newest 
flavors and fancies, call at

W. HAWKER & SON 
Druggists, 104 Prince Wm. Si

Delivered In bulk 
Pricesue or cash de

centum of the es- 
work will be re- 

y each tender.
The City does not bind Itself to ac

cept the lowest or any tender.
ADAM P. MACINTYRE, 

Comptroller. 
WM. MURDOCH, City Engineer, 

City Hall, St. John.,
August 19th, 1909.

both
e chief drawback," according to Mr. Graham “Is 
U details of all expenditures are made public. 
Utle tender is made public and the contractors 
^mce to force up the price." And Mr. Graham 
rr—"Give us less publicity and we can make the 

nlal pay and pay well.’’
talnister does not explain how contractors are 
f publicity "to force up the price." 
jty through the blue books zor a year or so 

i bills are paid. There is none In Parliament 
Ing session time, &nd not then until the 
complete and settled, 
liters claim the right to withhold all atate- 
aernlng tenders until the contract based on 
Ide. The evil eEect of publicity must there 
from the public knowing after the contract 

rhat the goods or the service cost, 
that this tends to keep the price down rather

Many things are delaying the suit of Mr. Pugsley 
against the New Brunswick Coal and Railway Company. 
Mr. Pugsley cannot find his late fellow directors, 
he gets them he will probably not be able to find the 
accounts.

R. P. & W. F. Starr,
Limited

when

CALIFORNIA FRUIT
tRIVINA
any R! DAYS

ROOK & SON,

But there Is no reason why Mr. Pugs
ley should not give an account of his own transactions 
with the company and the Government. was Issued re*

on Sept. 27; MacRae, Sin
clair and MacRae, proctors. Rich’d Sullivan & Co.

Wines and Liquors 
Wholesale onhfc

rrepoBjjr
IMyg* SCOTCH 

078 FAMOUS COO

TUESDAYS

J.F.ESTAB
There Ism

It St. John should buy pavement from Mr. Hassam 
It will not need a deal with any middleman, who would 
charge the city $2.45 for what cost him $1.85. This only 
hhppens In St. John In dredging contracts.

Wood-WorkiToday's Picnic at Welsford.
Those who attend the Foresters' ex

cursion and blueberry picnic today al 
Welsford, will have the pleasure’ of 
seeing one of the most beautifully de
corated picnic grounds In New Bruns
wick- Situated as they are In a pine 
and spruce grove through which 
winds a babbling brook, these 
grounds make naturally an Ideal spot 
for a picnic, but now with the ever
green pagoda, streaming flags and 
bunting, erected and arranged by Mr 
James MclKnney, Jr., of St. John, the 
scene la one of beauty long to be re
membered. A number of Royal For
esters In full regalia, under command 
of Brigadier General Todd, will act 
as a guard of honor to the high court 
officers at the time, that the grand 
uroes of merit Is presented to P. H. 
C. Ranger Mr. D. G. Llngley.

mg factory
wj*Æa trial or

hamiltonITgay,

SL John. N. B.

8T. JOHN, N. B.tran-
Mr. Graham and thf AGEN’

WHITE HOR8E 
WHISKEY,

LAWSON’S LIQU 
GEO. 8AYER A C 

NAC BRANDIES,
PAB8T MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER,

44 & 46 Dock St

Prompt delivery, 
der. Satisfaction

You Owe If 
i/ii

clothe» ere 
P*be 1986-31 and

SéfÉ The Montreal Herald (Liberal) strongly denounces 
the rake-off system In city contracts. What does tho
Herald think of the same process in Federal Government 

There Is dredging contracts 7 To rself Brin BL 'Phone 21L
To see that 
kept pressed. ’ 
we will call.

In The Police Court.
In the police court yesterday John 

Travis, Charles Doherty and Joseph 
O’Brien, three youths, were charged 
with throwing missiles. In addition, 
Travis was said to have used ob- 
scene language to an eight year old 
girl. They pleaded not guilty. After 
some evidence, O'Brien and Doherty 
were excused and a fine of eight dol 
lars Imposed On Travis was purmit- ted td Stand. " * ri nV'rvr^i

lt. The Montreal contractor who did not pay anything 
for his city ball contract, but only placed $500 on the 
desk of the alderman who helped him get the contract, 

The exposure of makes fine distinctions. _
4M has had the effect Of reducing prices. 
b system Is bad enough ae it Is. but If 
rere administered ’pith the certainty that 
I would never be revealed, we should hav|

many Investigations have been made Into 
Idtture. One lesson from all these Is that 
cret deale are the worst.

Butt A MoOafthy,
mmhchmmÂ- rjMofta 

68 GerJLdCreet

Next Canadian Bank of Commerce 
BT. JOHN, N. B.

WILBUR & WATTERS.
Cleaning and Pressing. ’Phone 

1886-31.The banquet to Mr. Pugsley le now partly arranged 
fer the 15th of September. About the tenth, look out 
for engineers at Courteney Bay. 20 WATERLOO BT.

t

25c.

*«r

Vf e are 
Showing a
LADIES’
DONGOIA

ID
1LUCHER
iXEORD

12.00
i

er rair
that are splendid values, 
en the new Btyllak lasts/wl 
tent leather tips, andetau' 
finished. *^7

«à j Francis & 
Vaughi

« KINO STREET.

ÂPOHAQUI.

ot Mrs- Qe°- B- Ft 

■Sto UcLeod ot 8t. John

Rs,» B Jottea. M.P.P.. ' 
Ifa^nalne » tew -Uy.

Visiting her eon, I. V. Wt

CoSST Ml Charter a le

Lying Down 

To Sleep Off 
A Headache

Does not mean that you have 
cured it.

It may relieve the 
because the eyesjfo 
rested. M

pair of proj*ly fitted glas- 
would nrejMit the recur

rence. i M
'JÊjiiiÆ you select the 

will correct yourW

headache 
ve become

A

Le
glas
affile

L.L. Sharpe & Son,
21 King Street, 8t. John, N. B.

Frederictoa 
Business CoMèt
IS NOT CLOSED InÆimm 

Why waate IbÆ «nmmor 
menthe T Two or Æee montha 
waatod at jhle^eTd of your 

twwI lose ot that 
tg^Mlary at

E

course, may 
many mon 
other end.

ENTER NOW.
the

Free cata
logue, giving full particulars 
sent on request. Address 

W. J. OSBORNE,
Box 385. Fredericton, N. B.
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\ SCHOOL BOOTS
■BOYS’

I $1.25

STANDARD, SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1909.
THE

‘(NOTED ofi MOUTH GIRLS,
RRPS FICME MUST DO WITH VISITED Bi $1-50 
KÜftlil BIG BLAZE 1.75

eful fr. MAXWELL,
«1 and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

*, lime, Stone, m
ite, and Plater m. «I -»

°Ær sr'arwVd” «
Jobbing, pMiptiy nnl NeaU, now machines.

ton c»t»loou*

gt. John, N* *■

irative oppor- ■

ig that can be 
ornfort as the OURMARBLE. 6RANUE, FREESTONE School Boots 1.50in any room

to make up a 
icludes Wood 
ican, Fenders 
■rates, Spark

are made 
1.85 to stand 

the wear 
and tear

1.75w Board of Railway Commis- Store of Robert W. Hammond

sionersTums Down Demand Destroyed at a Loss of
$15,000 — Only Partially 
Insured— Carelessness the 

Cause.

Highly Educated, Screeching 
Sisterhood a Farce, Says 
Father Sullivan—The Aver
age Woman of Today-What 

She Is.

LIKE TO BE ADMIRED ONLY 
FOR WHAT IS ON THEM

2.002.00done.
Office 16 Sydney Street. 
iSHJnton St

of Nova Scotia Town for 
Adequate Harbor facilities.

SEND

90-96 City Road. 2.252.25re Interacted.

that good 
2.50 healthy

-< Tel. til-

■ ST. 2.50
PROPOSED DRAW WILL 

NOT MEET REQUIREMENTS NO SUSPICION OfA BRINSMEAD PIANO
Aa used by Royalty

Girls and 3.002.75INCENDIARISMISON, |

:n’s Wear. I

BLOCK. X

Boys give 
3.00 them. 3.50Weymouth, N. S., Aug. 20. After 

two vears of fighting by the Board or EUmundston, N. Aug.
Trade to pet the draw of the railway minutes before 10 o'clock last night

of Railway Commissioners have glv- dce |u the -^ar of the front stole sud 
en the company authority to go ahead before it was discovered n.x< mm.v 
and build a forty foot draw. This in- considerable h ï v..way. 1 ht building 
formation reached town Today and a Was an old wooden structure owned 
mceUng of the council of the board by Mr. William Emmcrsoa, and ihe 
wa* called at once to consider the ftre raade very i .pui P'Ojress. Mr. 
subject. Great indignation was ex- Hammond bad a m nk *.f Golhii 
pressed that Weymouth's claims furnishings, dry Kocdv. cnllmvt> - - 
should have been ho Ignored and a fant.y goods valued at over H;‘ ^0; 
strong resolution was passed con- and the U ><A was almost comp ctoly 
denmîng the action of the commission- Jeatroyed. A conaldetahle ijiinuviy 
erg A draw of forty feet although the gtoc't In the front .tor. . a.
« is almost alx feet wider than the aavecl ln a damaged condition, but It 
«resent draw will not meet the re- wa8 .impossible to save any of the 
oulrementa of the port and It la felt 8tü,.k the back store or on the sec- 
that this act will have a detrimental ond jioor. 
effect on the whole future develop- There was no 
ment of this section of the country, building, and about $9,000 insurance 
As a large part of the material Is nl- on thy 8l0ck. The cause of the fire 
ren lv on the ground It Is likely that lg unknown. Mr. Hammond left the
O’Niijl and Co., of New Glasgow, the Ktorv on|y about thirty minutes be-
eontractors, will go ahead with the fult. the live was discovered, and there 
construction of the bridge at once. waa lben no fire or lights In the bulld- 

Durlng the past two weeks The col- lng i>ultit.s had been In the office l 
ored settlomrtit here has lost three I oklllR and there is a belief that it 
more Inhabitants thus adding to the mlght have started from a match 
already long list of deaths which careleaBly dropped or a burning cigar, 
have taken place this season througn There is no suspicion of incendiar- 
the action of a mysterious disease pre- Mr. Hammond had worked up a
vlously referred to ln the press. The ^ business ln the past three years 
first to go was a two-year old girl *nd h,g losp will be a heavy one 
named Cromwell, then a fifteen year Mf Hammond's insurance is as fol- 
old daughter of John Jarvis, and Iaa*' lows: e. -nn
ly Mrs. Robard. an old woman of 80.   I}.»®®!
The settlement here is quite a popul- ^“ag .................................................. 1,500 i
ous one but the Inhabitants are Xe*?#- North British and Mercantile .. 1,^00
much depressed over the long list oi NeW York Underwriters.............. J'DjJJ
deaths. Guardian .......................................... J'Xni

Western .............................. 1,1

This is the best piano built in Great Britain. «nd1 «^ 
only by Royalty but the most musical and best Pe°P’
Jl- This firm was established during the reign of K^g

£. IV. and is recognised a, one of the «*£?n°JTcon
Re world. They ship pianos everywhA wtuch are con
Hcted especially for the climate ^>r whiy 
f One of the^kwial features 

fe strings which prevents them 
ley have many other special features, 
ur samples of these superb instruments.

THE W. H. JOHN8ON OO., Ltd.,
7 Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Sole representatives for the Maritime Provinces. aho ^ 
ptatives for the Gerhard Heintzman, Martm-Orme, and

20—A few
St. Loula, Mo.. Aug. 20-“U'b a farce 

this highly educated, screeching, child
less and husbandless sisterhood. It 
might be a laughable show were It 

for the effect such antics may 
have upon the young 
generation. Women don't want higher 

culture, If we are to 
and ambition

8CHOOL commences Tfriirsday, the 26th day of August. 
We are prepared to th^Çirls and boys with good 
able shoes. Will yyByfllow us t

service-
intended. ot the present to?they are

un.pm.io is a treatment of 
iftfTin this damp climate and 

You should call and see
education or
Judge from the energy 
of that body of them who have wealth 

enable them to get

mg.

94 ms
STREET» and leisure to 

it it they cared for It. They do not 
themselves other than to ac- 

few charming superlatives,
vailed from an appropriate giggle or 
two, which equipment is sufficient to 
get them along in polite society."

The finality of this conviction was 
with fervor by Father J. J- 

Sullivan, S.J., known as the Monsig
nor Vaughan, ot Bt. Louis.

Father Sullivan has held the chair 
of philosophy and for many years was 
dean of theology at St Louis Univer
sity. On account of ill-health he has 
been transferred to Omaha. Before 
going he expressed his views.

Father Sullivan does not believe in 
higher education for women, because 
they have not shown themMlvê. «ur_ 
helently desirous ot acquiring It. Ihe 
Inordinate trivialities ot modern fe- 
mlnlnity do not point to desire for 
mental development," he said, and 
In losing their reverence for older re 
sponslbillty in an attempt to overstep 
their limitations these women have 

a sea of vapidity

id American 
i beat goods insurance on the

«
: :r pianos.

Our mid-summer sale is still on. i $uttered CANADIAN
PACIFI

CANADIAN
Pacificatioriers,

t.

TORONTO EXHIBITIONithem Railway
IAT. Jan. 4 lien 
Sunday eio.pt

August 28th to September 13th, 18095 lb. bags 25c.
ttJT.7.80 a. a. 
JT. ..7.45 a.m. Excursion Fares :

From ST. JOHN
August 26th, 28th, 30th, 31st, 
Sept., 1s* 2nd, 7th, 8th, 9th.

VZ7 and Sept 3 only
iving Toronto Sept. 15th, 1909.

G $20.50 GOING
$16.30 GOING An

.. ..6.40 » to. been thrown upon 
and discontent." , .

‘They like to be, and are, admired, 
not for what is ln them, but rather 
for what is on them. As woman is 
neither the mental nor physical equal 
of man, she will be compelled to suf
fer when she shall have taken from 
her her only prop—masculine chivalry.

“The growing discontent over what 
women regard as their neglect has 
produced many asperities and much 
bitterness on the part of the screech
ing and screaming sisterhood, who 
display by* their assertiveness a 

lack of confidence in their

DAN. President

R MONTHLY 
REVIEW OF 

LUMB. TRADE

,$9,000Total All Tickets Good to R<

lm «es in 
i mm ici

lORT ROUTE.THE

er of Course
t of September, 
111 then.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR FROM HALIFAX.GR/TZV y
p. m.; Now Glasgow, 7.25 a 

m.: Amherst. 12.38 p. m.; Sack- 
Sussex. 3.45 p. m.; St. John, 6.50

Leaves Halifax. 8.00 a. m.; Sydney 11.30 
m.; Truro. 10.05 a. m.; Plctou. 8.20 a. 
ville. 12.58 p. m : Moncton. 2.30 p. m.; 
p m. Arrives Montreal 8.05 a. m.

TWO TRAINS MILK MONTREAL TO T0H0NT0 :
Leaves Montreal, 10.00 p. m. 
Arrives Toronto, 7.32 a. m.

i?
Silogue cont ain
es of study.

than Just 
these hot Enters Legislation To Be Pass

ed Upon and Amendments 
Suggested — What P. M. 

Draper Has To Say.

strange 
fathers and husbands.

“The moral conditions of the race 
depends far more upon women than 
man. By keeping up the standard she 
has everything to gain and by lower
ing it everything to lose.”

(Supplied by Farnsworth A Jardine.)
Liverpool. Aug. 3.—The volume of 

business during the past month has 
been larger, owing chiefly to liberal 
supplies, especially from the Canadian 
ports, and the deilverfies compare fav 
orably with corresponding month last 
year, but there is no real improvement 
In the demand to report, which con
tinues very Quiet. -Stocks, with a 
few exceptions, are not too heavy, and 
values are 
very desirable that Imports should be 
kept as moderate as possible.

Canadian Woods.
Pine timber—First-class—The arrlv 

als here have been light, and chiefly 
the demand is quiet, and

T Leaves Montreal, 8.45 a. m. 
Arrives Toronto. 6.55 p. m.

&. Kerr

Principal.
and full information apply to any Ticket Agent, or write

W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B
For Tickets

HARVEY STATION.
Ottawa. Aug. 19.-Mr. P- M. Draper 

asked today would the Lemieuxz Harvey Station, N. B.. Aug. 19.— 
Mr. Alexander Little of York Mills 
and Miss Georgina L. Nesbitt, nurse, 

married last evening at 8 o'clock
#Act likely be discussed at the coming 

Dominion Trades and Labor Congress 
at Quebec? He said that it would.

The following Toronto despatch 
was then read to Mr. Draper who was 
asked what he thought of it:

“Among other Important questions 
to be discussed at the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress this Sep- 
lembor lu Quebec the Lemieux Act 

for review. Now that 
been in operation for

STON, 
r Painter,

IT Oils, Stains,
Glass, Putty,

at the home of the bride.
Work has begun on the new school- 

house to be erected at the station. 
Messrs. Thomas Robinson, M. P. P-. 
and William Murray are in charge of 
the work and their names are good 
evidence that the building will be 
speedily and neatly doiie.

The Rev. Harold M. Clark, B.A.. re
turned missionary from Houan. China, 
a native of St. Stephen, gave a very 
Interesting account of his work in the 
main church here on August 8. On 
that date the Rev. M. J. MacPherson. 
B.D., preached in St. Paul's, Freder
icton. _ . ..

On August 15 Messrs. Samuel B. 
Hunter, Matthew Lister, and Andrew 
Dorcas were ordained elders In the 
Presbyterian church here.

There are several visitors from the 
United States. St. John and other 
places at the Robinson Hotel and the 
Glen House. This is becoming a pop
ular summer resort, as one may find 

good air and good food- Far 
madding crowd’s ignoble

STICKjSEY
GASOLINE/NGIN ES
Wherever used, impress^neij^T forcbly with 

liability under all circumsUhc^^ __ ______
If BARRETT,

J6hm. MAIN ST. FREDERICTON.

fairly steady, but It is

25c. 5 lb. bag their absolute re-
e 'Phone 1018»

GEO.will come up
some't ime?8the labor men feel more

petent to dlecuss its Pro'hl8l°‘'* \ 
I formerly, several strikes having 

concerning which the act

on contract: „ ■
the deliveries small, but stocks are 
moderate; values are firm. Second- 
class has also been imported moderate 
ly but there is little inquiry. Square than 
nine has arrived sparingly, but suffi taken place, 
clent for the restricted demand, and was invoked.
Rtneks are adequate. Red pine has »a labor man 
not been Imported, and is now seldom cussing the subject, istates tka 
taqulS for Oak logs -About 20.000 feature especially, the £• 
cubic feet Imported, chiefly on con -A case recently aroae h 
tract- the demand is exceedingly -when an agreement between ac m I 
quiet, and the consumption poor, but pony and the strlhv- was^lmost
stocks are not too large and value, be very plain and a strik 
are fairly steady. Elm—Square—The imminent. A suggcsnoi der
first of the new season wood has Just to have a Boavd of Arbjtrat 1
arrived on contract, but the demand the Lemieux Act decide what 
is very low and stocks are ample agreement meant, but fell thr R .
Pine deals- The arrivals have been lh<, company stated beforehand We have a large assortnu
on the moderate side for this time of it would not bind Itself to agree with ^ ^ our gtot.k to 6eiej

SLSSJFSS ^manbdT. Xn a compa^ » union make an the price will he smaller Æ

Zll and Blocks ire heavy, but there agreement and n question arises later Urine the child next
is little change in value to report. un as to what certain ‘ «houl>l serviceable shoes for school.
Red pine deala^The demand Is quiet, agreement^mean. ^h^ mauer^shon.d

Maritime Spruce and P.ne Deals. be dealt JJhghouW havo an addition- 
The arrivals to the Mersey during lhe that both par-

the past month were heavy, and con- ‘mus, by this decision,
slderably In excess of corrt spondlng . not know what that man is.
month last year. vtz.:-20.0s0 stand^ I n f. "but he suggests
ards. against 13 240 standards^ and of ^ ^ arbitration
which about 7» per cent went to ,-hnt the members of theManchester direct. There Is no anland thay aro ngalnst. I
active demand, but the deliv eries hai.e j thp a, t will be discussed at
been large, and values m lain the coming convention. It Is probable 
steeady. Stocks are Increasing, and « sevi,rai amendments to It will he 
now rather heavy piac deals are in „u,d~
limited request.

32 DOCK STREET, ST.e Engines
]0ksc! make
Hd To.

Gordon Mountain copper mine.
bridge over Musquash 

is nearing compte-
the l 

Th
brook near here in this city, in dis- Saturday. August 21, 1909$ve are 

Showing a
Store Open Until 11.30 p. m.n & Co, The many friends of Samuel Perry 

of Studholm will regret to hear of 
his death, which took P'ace yesterday 
at the home of his slater. Mrs. M. - 
Keirstead ot Snider Mountain. Mr. 
Perry has been In the States 
years, but returned recently, broken 
In health. . —

Saturday Shoppers8L John, N. B.

LADIES’
DONGOLA

«NGS
L& SON, lecause it pays.Should visit

ID MILL8TREAM. all the lines that are new.
want and very often

LILORS
St. John, N. B.

from the 
strife.”Mlllatream. August 19,—The major- 

have finished hay-
tot the thing you

JLUCHER
WORD

n you expected, 
week and have his feet properly fitted with newlty of the farmers 

ing and report the crop to be very 
good. The long wished for showers 

at last and will be a great 
grain and root crop, 
rhich was held In Car- 

success, a good 
a distance. The 
lira on the public

WESTFIELD.
CO.,

■h"4SsBUNIOSSl 
SOOTU
SECHANT 
r Crown Scotch

have come 
benefit to the 

The picnic w 
sonvtlle today

coming from

$2.01
Pair

recma|orb!Yg™d crop and potatoes
age. Among t^p1 harvesters who 
west were two local young mem Aub- 
rey Crawford and Howard Waters, 
who is very much missed In L. O. L. 
lodge, as well as socially.

Medlev Parlee, of Nova Scotia, is 
oaylng friends at this place a visit 
before going to England to resume his 
studio s as a Rhodes scholar from 
King's College.

Miss Adams, of Boston, is visiting
^Westfield L. O. L. is still adding to 
its membership. Initiating every regu
lar night of meeting.

R proceeds are for repa

KSEwass
Musa.. Is spending a few day a with 
len J Folklns. a cousin.

Mr Edgar Folklna. of Wilmington, 
nnd Heber Wile-ox of Norton, paid us 

Monday and Tuesday. While 
visited the brooks where 

the former used to fish before he 
left here about twenty years ago and 
were successful In catching a number 
of the speckled beauties.

Mrs Alfred Mason was found dead 
In her bed this morning. The de
clared had been ailing for some time 
but the blow came unexpectedly to 
the family. Heart failure Is the i-auj- 
of death. Interment at Upper Mill- 
stream on Friday at 2 o clock.

The body oi Mr. Samuel Perry was 
in the cetoetery at Ber- 
The deceased had been 

with his Bister, Mrs. M. Kier-

PERCY J. STEEL, Foot Furnisher,
519-521 Main Street
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ÜLP a visit on 
here they

TE

C“V,A
that are splendid values, made 
*n the new stylUh lasts/with pa
tent leatherUp», and cjautlf ally 
finished.

Birch.
Logs—The arrivals, chiefly from
rbac«rnde^ear.T^Çn

rived too freely, the consumption is 
keeping ’pate and stocks are ex

cessive; prices are low.

cargoes aro on pa urge te L. K.. mala- 
lv for special contract work. i. -• 
A. Hardwoods. There is little Improve
ment in values »o vecord. Sprut t 
Deals The large anlvals h.we on1> 
met with a mod. rae sale aal values 
are slightly easier. Birch, is wcvker. 
stocks of Logs and Planks l>e!Ing ex- 
vessive. Pine. Prizes are ru.iag low. 
Hemlock, is dull.

FURNITURE
of all descriptions. Carpets, and Oilcloths, the 

latest and newest

DeBEC.
DeBec Aug. 19 —Mr. 8. darter and 
iss Viola Edna Glberson hate oeen 

working here for some time ln the 
Interest of the Order of Chosen 
Friends, and were so far successful 
as to organize of council at th* vil
lage with fourteen charter members, 
the officers are aa follows: Chief
councillor. Wm. J. Craig: We Chief 
Councillor. Chaa. Crawford: Recorder.

Prelate. Edwin

Starr,
d

Mi4 J Francis &
« Vaughan,

OUNTSAT BIG DISC
"'t'tfr Come at once and be 
«Emy choice stock.

(Supplied by Messrs Smith * Tyrer.)
Liverpool. Aug. S.-Our markets 

have naturally been adversely affected 
by the threatened labor troubles w hlch 
have loomed large on the horizon I» 
the Colliery and Cotton trades during 
the mouth, thereby stultify ing any lm 
nrovement that might otherwise have 
been recorded. By the recent seule
ment. however, of these dMBcnl lea a 
brighter aspect can be looked for. me 
Railway Traffic returns already shew
ing more buoyancy. Pitch Pine. Set- 
lors enhanced quotations hax c ratner 
tended to stlfie fresh business, yet 
buyers are showing a greater degree 
of confidence In the market. le vn 

er Sales are difficult to offer .. 
Sswn Timber. The demand has been 
quiet, and very little new business Is 
Is reported. Shippers have advanced 
their prices folly 2 per cent per -uad 
during the month. Rio Deals. Values 
are austlonary. and considerable lines 
have still to arrive under contract a:
ihôwifnmrt stream in’Ww cl^hc 
restricted uqantity offering. Kiiu

laid at rest 
wick today, 
staying
St<M?as Martha Folklns has returned 
to St. John where she has a position 
as nurse in the Home for Incurables.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of St. John 
have been spending a few days with 
the parents of the latter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellas Goddard. _ , ..

Mr. J. Johnson, of Penobsquls paid 
was the us a flying visit. His object was to 

buy lambs for the American market.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas King, of Sus

sex. spent Sunday with Mrs. E. Darl
ing.

n & Co. or cash during this 
the first to select

DEATHSTquors
It KINO STREET.

F* ecotcn

Mrs. Margaret McMaeter.
The death occurred on Thuraday^

.t Milford of Mrs. Margaret McMaa- 
rer widow of Mr. Jamc» McMaster,
In the 85lh year of her age. She waa 
™ ' „» eleven children, six of
whom àre dead and five living three

5S
o™omervlllc. Mare. There are nltae- 
teen grand children. One sister. Mrs.
>Un Rolaon. la aged 90. and a hr» 
the? Mr Hugh McCavour. of Lome- 
vine agedMrs. McMaster ... a^lr' ?o,CrrèScv,r'aor,;1anydea^ ment win he a, Lorucvlfie

The zmfxzs; to—Z h M^n^uudly St n ottet from lauK occurred on Th.ar^” ere5'n*rS 
be held on Huuaay WU-lhie home Richmond street. He wasImm,r*Chvucht;avenue,' Milford. Inter im hi, twenty-sixth year and la ~r-

Walters;

Chief Counc illor, W. Kennedy.
--------- APOHAQUI.

‘‘hthS ^“tt onn-Johu
°'er

McLeod ^ BVr£VbF°or,
. vl8lt ng,h1îmclt,Tn Tué»day.
” ™ B Jones M-P P., and family 

râ5nd?n, anfêw d.y. at Salmon 

rek, ^r^M of campbellton 
voting berth. I. V. Wright of thl

cHAS. L. BUSTIN,
99 Germain Street.

BELLEISLE CREEK.Alloue CO»

Bellelale Creek. Aug. 20 —Edward 
Clarke and wife are rejoicing over the
"The' annual church°p*icnlc 1- being 
held this afternoon on the grounds of 
Mrs. R- D. P. Northrop. A large
"mIsb Stark oV Norton was the guest 

civic Pay Day. of the Misse, McNair tor a few day.
Yesterday waa a double pay iMJ at tEUweek^ ^ h alias ting the C. R. 

Charten, and William McLeod R-U

AGE* BEER.
ïk St Tlmb

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Sharp are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a daughter.

vtved by his mother, three Mater, and

£.hr- Mr'rfpascal aUmuH

ssssaas?'
»f Commerce
: R.
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CANADIAN
PRODUCE

MARKETS

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET; YES
TERDAY’S TRADING ON WALL ST.

The Royal Trust GoiAMERICAN
PRODUCE

MARKETS

*

(OF MONTREAL)
•ranch»» et Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, fwib»,

It John, N» B*, and Vancouver.

Capital | IZZ™
___________ BOARD OF UIRBCTORB!

J**- **“* BOeUuohE end Mount Royal. O. O. à
°-

eiRRDWAim CLOV8TON, Sert H, V.^Sk'rKMTR,

K. H. tîrxRU X8HII6LDB, El MORRIVH
r. m. h a va. jam us Roaa,
Ç. R. HOSMJ». SIR T.0.8H AUOHNlSeBY, K.CA
8!R W. C. MACDONALD, 8IR JjkC.VAN HORNE, K.CJN

TRANSACT» A OtNlRAL JflutT SUSINSS»,
AuthoHeed taMet •• l

BMoutor nnd Truste* under Wlllel or Attorney 1er t
AdiulntitrMor ot Ketetee. 1 Mb* TnneeoMon ol Buetneee.
Ouerdlen of Ketetee of Minore. IX Tho Management ol Ketntoe.
Truetce for Bond teeuee. W The Investment end Colleetlol
Committee of Estates of Lunatic* Moneye, Rente, Interests. 
Truitoe under True; Deeds. dende, Morttagaa, Bonde
Receiver, Assignee. Uquldetor for tie other BeourltiH.

benefit of Creditors. To Çre any Rond^requlred I»
Bollcltore mev be Retelned In nny Buelneee they "bring to*the Comssl 

». m. erreoeotr, threaten» tbs u»ux ot nientr««t eseweee», et. eon*, » «

THE BIGLE11.000
800(Quotation» Furnished by Private Wire» of J. C. Mackintosh and Co., 

members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 111 Prince Wm. Street, St Jehu, N. 
B., Chubb's Corner.) GAMEShares

Saine CloseHigh Low Low
84* 85 $2%

Special to The Standard. (By Associated Frees.)Am. Copper.. .. 
Am. C. and F... . 
Am. B. Sugar.. ..
Am. C. Oil................
Am. Locomotive.. 
Am. 8. and Ref...
Am. Sugar................
An. Copper.. .. 
Atchison.................
B. and O..................
B R- T...................
C. P. R...................
C. and O..................
Chic, and O. W... 
C.. and St Paul..
C. and N. W...........
Col. F. and !.. . 
Con. Gas 
Del. and 
l>tmver and R. O..

84% IToronto. Aug. 20.—Trade In flour 
and grain la slow and prices are nom
inal. Ontario wheat. No. 2. new win
ter, 96c. to 96c outside.

Manitoba wheat, No. 1 Northern $1.- 
21; No. 2 Northern 41.19; No. 3 Nor 
them, 41.18 on track at Lake ports.

Oats, No. 2 white. 48c. on track at 
Toronto; No. 2 white. 45c.; No. 3 
white, 44c. outside. Canadian West
ern, No. 2. 46 l-2c; No. 1 extra feed, 
46c.; No. 3 45 l-2c at Lake ports. 
4T to 48c. on track at Toronto. New 
Ontario oats for first shipment 38 
to 39c.

Manitoba flour, quotations at Toron
to are: First patents 45.80. second 
patents. $5.30; strong bakers $5.10. 
For export of 90 per cent, patents 32s 
Glasgow freights. Ontario flour new 
winter wheat patents 44.15 to 44.20 
in buyers’ sacks on track Toronto. 
New wheat flour for export $3.95 to 
44 outside, in buyers’ sacks.

Mill Feed. Manitoba bran $21 to 
$21.50 per ton. shorts $23 to $24 on* 
track at Toronto. Ontario bran $22. 
Shorts $24 on track at Toronto. The 
local butter market Is steady, under 
a good demand. Finest creamery be
ing quoted at 22 cents. Receipts to 
day were 4122 packages against 4720 
for the corresponding date

Receipts of eggs today- 
cases against 1242 for the same date 
a year ago. The demand for eg 
good and the market is active 
firm. Selected stock 25 l-2c to 26c., 
No. 1 Candled. 22 1-2 to 23c and No. 
2. 16 to 19c per dozen.

Hay is active and Arm. No. 1 $14.- 
50 to $15, extra No. 2 $13 to $13.50, 
No. 2 $11.60 to $12; cloved mixed. 
$10.50 to $11; clover. $9.50 to $10.

44 K>43-% New York, Aug. 20.—Flour receipts 
18,383; exports 3,730; barely steady 
with a quiet trade.

Winter straights 4.90 to 6.10 new; 
winter patents 5.30 to 5.60 new; Kan
sas straights 4.86 to 5.10 new.

Wheat- Receipts—211.200 ; exports. 
48,876; spot, easy. No. 2 red, 109 
elevator; No. 2 red, new, 118 1-8 f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, new, 
September shipments 110 1-8 f.o.b
afloat N;o. 2 hard Inter, new, 112 7*8, 
f.o.b. afloat. Corn, reclpts 116,766. 
Spot firm, No. 2 mixed 80 1-2, nomin
al elevator and 81 nominal delivered 
No. 2 mixed, new. f.o.b. afloat, winter 
shipment.

Oats- Receipts 117,426, spot, steady. 
Mixed 26 to 22 lb 48 nominal, natural 
white 26 to 32 pounds. 47 1-2 to 50 
clipped white, 34 to 42 pouuds, 62 to 
52 1-2.

Beef—Steady.
Lard—Firm, Western 12.20 to 12.-

44 46
«4% 66%65*4 

73 %
66% HE BENI Tf7243%764

62460461% 624
98496%

129
99% 994

180%130%121 \
48%4S4 4SI» 48

118%
117%
80%

11.
116%

183%

118%
117%

118%
117%

/ Occidental fire j
INSURANCE COMPANY

1 NONJAUeFF A
f Absolute Ht-ui* fumtiR lvwt money ».
I E. L. VJTrVIS, j
B i>"tuent 1 Agent Vr Nvw Bmubwu-k V

Agenth W anted
L-Ilte. nF-haftoaairaffrare-l

,
I

78%7u=ii sot.
18618S% isr.

78% 807,SI
1%2%2% !»

187*I68157%166%

mous Gelding Mas 
the Most Interest! 
After Race te Jam 
.for $850 Alcy 
Straight Meats-^

195195 195 184
42%41%44% 44%

143%143% 141142%
191%Hud 193 i:

47 48%48% 48%
Frie 3634%35%35%
General Elec...........
O. N. Pfd..................
G. N. Ore................
Ill. Central................
L and N................
M. K. and T...........
Miss. Pacific.. ..
Nat. Lead................
\*. Y. Central.. ., 
N". Y., O. and W... 
Nor. Pacific.. .. 
Nor. and Western
Ponn.............................
P L. O. and C...
P. S. C.........................
Reading......................
Rep. I. and 8... . 
Rock Island.. ..
SI088-S.....................
Southern Pan... . 
South. Railway.. .
Tex. and Pac...........
ITilon Pacific.. .. 
V. S. Rub..............
U. S. Steel..............
V. S. Steel Pfd...
Wabash......................

1604
162%

81%
155%

165%
150%
78%

167 166%
162%INVENTIONS DEVELOPED 

AND FINANCHb.
The H. R. MclEUXN

Pugslcl JWIdlng,
41 PRINCldl STREET,

8t. John. N. B.

152%
81%S 164%

153%
166%167CO. Ltd. ■8ES CUE 6 MID.*155157% 166 80,

40%.
71%

40%40%
7:'-%

41 Pork—Firm.
Sugar—raw. firm, fair refining, 361 

centrifugal, 96 test, 411, molasses, su
gar 110; refined steady.

Butter—Strong. Receipts 6,272; 
Creamery specials, 28 1-2 (official
price 28 1-2). Creamery extras 28. 
Creamery thirds to firsts 124 1-2 to 
27. Eggs firm: Receipts, 8,226; state 
Pennsylvania nnd nearby, fancy hen
nery. white, 30 to 33; do hennery, 
brown, fancy, 28 to 30.

Potatoes—Easier: Long Island per 
barrel, 2.00 to 2.25; Jersey 1.25 to 2.25 
Southern sweets per barrel, 2.26 to 
3.60.

73% 12% 
90%91914

141%
48%

156%
93%

140%
116%
48%

157%
37%
38%

141%
49%

166%

139% \4‘ 7 P. C. CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK «rove, R. l„ Aug. 26.—In 
1 the Hlllegrove half mile track 
ofiny centereit In the perform»! 
he 1.80 pace ot Inné» Haifa 
.cldlna the Demon, the aeuaat 
he week In the harhcaa meet tl 
bon waa a prohibitive favorite 
he itart ami tosk the llrat two 
n eBay fashion Beffire the thin 
he Judge, apnouoced that the 
rould be aolrt Immediately ttftt 
•to sad the driver rtarivd 
hew oh the Doteee'a ability I 
eat, After leaving the field r 
illtd Bruale pulled the Demon ut 
then eotulna down the atrotui 
arpenter allot by nnd rame li 
inder flic wire, getting a mark 
6%. The Demon look the teurt 
n easy fashion and after the 
i'U aold to -lame. Farley, of 
urg, N. Y„ tor le60. Aleynolln 

i fide ehowitig In the 8.1» tret, 
16 won In straight heats. Th 
rot went to tarn Mldlu

Hill184*
04

140*

•t/aln

Leonard, 9293%Dr. John 140%
110%

a year ago. 
were 719 The above stock offers an excellent Investment op

portunity.
Our Seat on the Montreal su^E Exchange, where 

this stock Is principally tr4l«Mffi gives us every advan

tage In executing orders best market rates

116117
D 48% 4847

157% 189%
37%213L

15 Charlotte street.
38

88%38%St. John.
868584%

132%133 133%
30%31% 81 f36% 36HOTELS 36% Boston. Aug. 20.—Butter steady. 

Northern 30 to 30 1-2; Western 29 to 
30. Fresh beef, firmer, whole cattle 
10 1-2 to 10 3-4. Branfl, unchanged, 
245 to 250. Cheese, unchanged, New 
York, 10 to 16 1-2. Com, unchanged, 
No. 3 yellow 81 1-2.

Eggs—unchanged, choice, 82 to 34; 
Western, 20 to 27.

Flour—Unchanged, spring patents, 
5.40 to 5.85.

Huy—Unchanged, No. 1, 21.50. 
Lambs—Unchanged. 13 to 14 1-2. 
Lard—Higher, pure, 14.
Mixed Fed- Firm. 20 to 29.
Oats—Firm, No. 2 clipped white, 48

!206%
60
75%

124%

200 4 200%. . . *
55 J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.,

Montreal Stock Exchange, Direct Private Wlree. 
Telephone Main 2829, 111 Prince Wm. Bt. Bt. John, N. B.

■The ROytl

Saint Jo^f N. B.

754 76%
124%
20%

124%

THE MONTREAL 
STOCK MARKET

Members20 2U80%
TOTAL SALES—1,438,400.

RAYMOND & DOHF.RTY.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF LOCAL AND 
FOREIGN FINANCIAL MARKETS 

BY J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.

PROPRIETORS

A QINUINE ARTISTIC PRODUCTION.Victoria Motel
21 wig 27® Ing StP

vmiMs, n. u 

iiesFlvvatori
or

The WILLIS PIAINCr in, the
in utralght heats. In the lino 
frnare was farced te step in 
Prince Alfoutlly, lowering hei 
two seconde.

By direct private wlree to J. C. Mac
intosh A Co.evator and al. modem

Manufactured by the eld eetabllihAf firm ef Willie end CemX 
peny, Limited, which from In InoeptldR hu enjoyed en unlnterrupt. 
ed iuccai, with large up-to-date f.cj#le, near Montreal end effleei 
at Montreal, Ottgwa, Halifax tmjÆil «gante from ocean te eeeen.

The degree ef auoeau thiMTe been ou,-a, eeeme to confirm our 
belief that planea Identifiât! bythe Willie nemo pane», rnartt be
yond the ordinary. Fer further Infermetlen, booklet» and prlcs-lleta. 
JOHN 1° WILU* P,AN0 AND PRO AN

Alee eel* factors Knabe Pianofortes and Willie Flayer Flanc».

Electric passen 
improvements

D. W. McCormick

12.
Morning Sales. Fork—Firm, medium backs, 23.26 to

23.50.
Potatoes—Steadier, white 1.85. 
Sugar—Steady, granulated 6.26. 
Veala—Steady, 13 to 14.

Proprietor. 2.80 PACE.Canadian
1S3 1-2. 50® 183 3-4.

Crown Reserve 3000395. 100® 394,
11000® 394. 500394. 500394. 9000 394. 

I /Q£T 3000 392. 1000 392.
Dominion Coal Pfd. 1@115. 

i Detroit Railway 250 69 1-2. 50®
69 1-2. 300® 09. 50® 69, 250-69. 500 69. 
50® 69. 10 09. 25069. 1000 68 3-4.

Dominion Steel Com. 25® 44 3-4. 25 
® 45. 2-’.® 44 3-4. 50® 44 3-4. 25® 44 7-8, 
25014 7-8. 10® 44 3-4. 20®44 5-8.

Illinois 1® 96, 10(095.
Duluth 25® 65 3-4.
Mnckay Pfd. 20® 74 5-8.
Montreal Power 50® 123.
Rubber Com. 250 95. 25®95.
Rich. & Ont. 25® 80 1-4. 25® 80 1-2. 
Twin City 25® 107 1-2. 25®107 1-2,

25® 107 1-2. 250107 1-2.
Textile Com. 50® 74 1-4. 20® 74 1-4. 

25® 74. 50® 74. 50® 74.
Penman 20®54 1-2, 25® 54.

Afternoon Sales.
Crown Reserve 275® 392.
Detroit Railwav 25® 68 3-4. 25®

68 1-2. 10® 68 3-4, 25® 68 3-4. 50®69.
I Dominion Steel Com. 500 44 5-8. 

Duluth 50® 65 1-2. 6065 3-4.
Lake of the Woods Com. 2501281-2. 
Montreal Povf-r 13® 124.

Ogilvie Com. 100127.
Toronto Railway 5® 125. 400 124 34, 

25® 124 1-2. 100124 1-2. 500124 1-2. 
Twin City 50® 108. 25® 108.
Penman 15® 45. 25® 54.

Pacific Railway 10®'
Purse $300.

?he Damon, bg, by Btl Fran-
FREDERICTON’S LEADING HOTEL 

IS THE j

BARKER Ht
QUEEN .^TKJ#-;T

located ; I \Æge now san 
ate baths.Ida-, trie lights 

water huati^ throughout.
Proprietor

has been In operation. It Is said that 
the Company was not able to earn div
idends on Its preferred stock. As the 
year previous was exceptionally profit
able this was not a very serious mat
ter. The Locomotive business Is 
about the slowest Industrial to re
ceive the benefit of Improved condi
tions, but It holds Its Improvement the 
longest. Reports from the Iron and 
steel trade continue good. In certain 
departments premiums are being paid 
for quick delivery. This, has, how
ever, been more than discounted In 
the recent high prices of United States 
Steel and other atocks of a similar 
nature.

The net change for the week has 
resulted In very substantial declines. 
Union Pacific which opened Monday 
at 219 closed yesterday at 206%, a 
loss of 12% points. Other railroad 
stocks show large losses. Southern 
Pacific closed at 132% a decTTne of 
about five points. Louisville and Nash
ville 165, losing six points. Illinois 
(’entrai 155%, losing 4%. St. Paul 157- 
% compared with 160. Reading 158% 
ompared with 164%. industrials 

also weak, American ivocomotlve clos
ing at 62% losing 4 points, American 
SiDHltiiiK and Refining 98% losing 2% 
points, United States Bteel Common 
75% losing 3%, Amalgamated CopptN 
84% losing 1%. The extreme rangi- 
was considerably more, the entire 
market being exceedingly weak dur
ing a portion of Friday. The close 
yesterday was at practically the high 
point for the day making up a por
tion of the previous losses. It would 
not be surprising to see the-market 
later sell off still Ibwer. In the 
time a further advance is not 
pected.

The past week has developed a de
cided reactionary tendency In the 
stock market. The recent violent up
lift of prices on mere rumors and tor 
no substantial reasons has caused a 
withdrawal of support from the more 
conservative interests who are satis
fied to look on until conditions be
come more settled. In view of the 
coming crop movement and Improved 
business conditions a demand for 
funds give Indications of tight money 
In the near future. For this reason 
cautionary notices have been dis
tributed by some of the leading bank
ing Institutions to a couple of broker- 
agf* establishments In New York ad
vising moderation, which they are pre
pared to enforce if not regarded. As 
yet financial conditions abroad are 
easy and for a time will be In a posi
tion to assist the crop movement on 
this side as funds always seek the 
most advantageous market. Europe 
is now In an excellent position to sup
plement United States in the supply 
of funds. The Increasing supply of 
gold from South Africa Is finding Its 
way to the principal European finan
cial centres and considerable difficulty 
Is being found for Its employment.

The spirit of combination so widely 
exemplified in the United State* 1* 
being followed with advantage by 
other countries. From Great Britain 

reports of the amalgamation of 
the London and Westminister Bank 
with the London County and Banking 
Company.
systems of Great Britain are also dis
cussing the advantages of amalgama
tion for the prevention of competition 
and are only held back by the fear of 
Government Interference. From Mex
ico comes the report that the Intcr- 
oceanlc Railway of Mexico is to ab
sorb the Mexican Southern. Coming 
nearer home the waste by competi
tion and necessity for working agree
ments in different branches of trade 
are causing consolidations which are 
expected to benefit producers and 
consumers alike. The policy of amal
gamation and centralizing of control 
of the banking system of Canada has 
tended to eliminate the weaker and 
poorly managed Institutions. As a 
whole the result has been to give am
ple facilities and safer banking. This 
wllcy applied In the commercial and 
ndustrial world tends In the same 

The Amalgamated Asbestos

CO, HALIFAX AND ST.REVIVAL OF 
TRADE IS 

INDICATED

TRANG ANDCentrally 
rooms, prix 
bells, hot
T. V. MONAHAN.

DECLINES ARE 
GENERAL IN 

STOCK MKT.

CANADA’S 
TRADE REPORT 

FAVORABL

%
LY Ht

FREDERICTON# N.
The best $lio Êday Hotel In

New Brunswick. laAne of our best 
rooms $1.50 per mm. Electric lights
and steam heat uBcughout.

JOHNSTON and DEWAR, Prop. 
Regent St . F-ederlcton. N. B.

✓TELVS A VERL Y
B. Indianapolis, Ind., Au*. K0.— 

id Kengel shared the honors 
■cond day of the automoblT 
eet on the new Indianapolis 
leedwny. fitrang won the 
H) mile.-i taco ever held In thii 
y. while ftengel established 
n tulle record.
Not a single accident of a left 
re maned

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. 20.—R. O. Dun and 

Company's weekly review of trade 
tomorrow, will sayi

Reports from the principal cities 
unite In confirming the revival In 
trade. They speak of wholesalers be
ing taxed to supply the demand from 
retailers, of manufacturers experienc
ing a constantly broadening market 
for their products and of g. steadily 
Increasing courage on all sides as 
I he crop season advances and the out
look for a large harvest of unpreced
ented money values widens. In 
drygoods markets jobbing* 
port' a much bettor busln 
year ago. and In some consplclous In
stance* the figure# are running ahead 
of the volume of trade In the corres
ponding period of 1906. Cotton goods 
hold firm, and yarn* are generally 
firm but not active. Initial orders for 
light weight men's wear y>rlng are 
about all In on staples nn<f.many of 
the leading fancy line* are now cared 
for. Men's wear mills are more ful
ly provided with business than for 
some years past. Agents of domestic 
full fashioned hosiery mills 
Ing a better volume of order* for 
spring. The fancy dtes# good* trade 
for *pring ha* not been satisfactory 
to date but jobber* report a good 
buslne** In fat1 good*. 811k mill*, mak
ing fancy *tn.$ s and hpecUl He*, are 
unite well employed hot other line* 
are *U1! slow. Linen* are being ad
vanced sharply In the primary mar
kets. Burlap* have been more active 

price* are quoted on spot*. 
A order* for shoe* are not 

coming In very freely and shoe man 
ufacturer# do not look for much bus! 
nee* before the clo*e of this month. 
Buyer* feel sure that price* et least 
will be no higher and consequently 
continue to delay making contracts. 
The New England faclorte* are pretty 
fully employed and have « good vol
ume of business. The den#nd for all 
kinds of hide* shows an Improvement 
and a fair amount of business has r+ 
stilled with a prospect of improve
ment and a fair amount at business 
has resulted with » prospect of larger 
sales. Leather rule* quiet and though 
many varieties are firmly held, there 
are weak spots fn other kind*. Var 
Ing the week a decline of one cent 
per pound occurred in oak rough

the day’s racing 
il:> hi jury reported was a bn 
le arm sustained by littrhey G 
i the tn*i-inlle free-for-all rai 
ft0t/m 19,600 spectator* < rOWt 
vo big stands nnd hundreds i 
obtins filled the parit. The 
as considerably larger than

(■y Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. 20. -Following its 

course of the previous four days, to
day's stock market was again very 
irregular, when not altogether, disor
ganized. At the opening most de
clines were fractional, but before the 
end of the first hour the movement 
gathered greater momentum under 
fresh selling orders and recessions of 
2 points or 
throughout the active list. The busi
ness of the morning session was es 
tlmated at over 700.000 shares. Just 
how much of this huge amount repre
sented long stock and how much op
erations for the decline It Is of course 
Impossible to say. There were inter
mittent rallies but early In the after
noon prices tfgath fell under renewed 
liquidation. Of the many theories of
fered to account for the market s ex
treme heaviness only two are worthy 
of serious consideration. The first, 
of course, has to do with the appre 
behsion existing In many quarters re
garding the health of È2. H. Harriman. 
and the other is that a "shaking out" 
of the rank and file was deemed ad
visable by those who are supposed to 
be In control of the market's macbln 
ery. Of Che latter lines of reasoning 
it can only be said that no doubt is 
entertained in most well Informed cir
cles that the last few days have wit 
nessed the obliteration of many weak
ly margined accounts, as well as the 
complete shrivelling up erf vast "paper 
profits." Naturally it is expected 
that lower prices, or a more nominal 
past* will invite fresh buying. It 1» 
also noteworthy that the better known 
commission houses seem to have play
ed only a passive part in the week's 
declines which may be accepted as an 
Indication that out of town centre» 
were but slightly interested in the 
course at terms here.

Throughout the day considerable 
strength was shown by a group of 
special ties which Included 
Btotes Rubber, American Car and 
Foundry and American Locomotive. 
The local traction» also exhibited 
sie»dlf.e*s. The closing was steady, 
with the rally still under way, London 
waa a seller here to Ike extent of 
4(MKJif shares. The heavy liquidation 
In Stock» mode for easier rate» In 
the money market, hut the demand 
was very light, Foretael» of the 
weekly cash movement Indicated 
about mijtm/m by local hanking Iw 
stltuHons. roach of thl» coming from 
the interior, A marked decline in cop 
per export» for the week wo# report-

The bond market woe again weak. 
Total sale» par vaine, amounted to

New York. Aug. 20.- Brnd»rA.«t * 
atat« al l rade tomorrow will ear . 
the foodltlone In Canada; —

"Trade reporte from Canada at
ven encouraging thank» to favorabl 
wheal crop yield». Fall order» pa 
tlcularly for «tapie good» are hcayle 
and manufacturers In the Industrie 
district» are busy and uptlmletlc me 
prospecte. Business failures for th 
week terminating with Thuradai 
number Ï» which compare» with 8» i 
the same week last year.

CHICAGO CHAIN AND FHOOUCI 
MAHKere,

Hang» of Frleee. j ,¥

dlreol private 1res te J, c. I.
hlnleeh 4 c*.

Wheel.
High.

...101 
.... 96*
....100

Corn,
. ,, 66%

Wflf
UM Rio fnnturo of the dny w 

ay victory of fltrang with n 
the 100 mile* rnc<\ the ehle 
the day. Hf led «11 the ws 

6 stfl-jd uutl wail by about tei 
the exceptional time of 1.32 

The ten mile*) for macbln< 
'll compete In the 300 mlk 
hottow resulted In anotlur 
^Jhe Nallqmil. Thin lime 

who piloted the car to 
CtHltnblo ftm» of 9 

Theft Lyttle finished serend 
ipefHoh. iirsrly ten secondH 
Ike». Mulfoid In a Lozi

houses re
us* than a? more were recorded

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

(By direct Private Wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co.)

Two important railwayMiscellaneous.
Why doe« your 

Tietitor advertise 
BEX ’AL'SE 

_‘*tt»re ne1 
in (trmil lent

Ask
Bell Tclophone. .... .148
ran. Pac. Rail.................... 184
ran. Converter*......................**
Crown Reserve...
Detroit United...
Dom. Trx. Com..
Dom foal..............
Dom. Coal Pfd...
Dom. I. and 9............... 44%
Dom I. nnd 9. Pfd.. . .129%
Illinois; Trar. Pfd...................95
l.ake Wood* Com................129
Minn., 9t.Panl 99 Marie...........
Mexican................................... 71%
Rio. Common................. .. 90%
Mont. 9t. Rat!.......................214
Mont. H. and P.. .
Mar key Com................
Mackay Pfd.
N. 9. 8. and 
Ogflvt#- Com.. .
Penman..............
Quebec Rail. Com.. . . 55 
Rich, and Ont. Nav.. . . 81
Tor. 8t Rail........................125
Twin City Rpd. Trst.. . .108 
Toledo Elec.............................. 11

little
bled

a-tWrwper. 
n*eal mee-

piyer* in 
morning, 
and have 
ng man

Closeare recelv-Montreal Market. Sept, « « .. 
Dec. ,, g.

99 m. Ird.. . 391 
. . 69 
. - 74%

95
99

96
99$ The trial for a hew mile fort 

Nuopolntlng. for Wgftêf C! 
eak racer, of which mu'.h lu 
Ipected, refused to speed, am 
» flnaly gave up after being 
j get the racklsh machine 
» track ohev In warming U| 

carried off the honors 
B. for he covered the i 
■o, only HO of a suond
■ the world's record made 
Bby him.
B first It Was thought that t
■ record for thl* country, 

decide to let the n 
10, made by Chevrolei 
miles at the 250 mtb-

1 to stand, despite 1 
l rbJef did not finish t. 
prrican Automobile 
j not withdraw its t 
J meet, tat Its ofllci 

|By that the motor si 
■A A Ae done all In fhef 

the course safe. Ev< 
^^^■rlled and tarred today,
I were repaired as t
r

. 9S<!rfw«*$» 1MW. Market 1#

sir ***”866 - à1Ui
Hfceep-teeefpt* fg.eoo MarfXt ■
Sheep foe to 500;

} yearling» 60» te

Th-i Montreal market continue» dull. 
Transactions are few and price move
ments limited. The only stock# dis» 
playing life whatever were those II», 
id In New York aa weM aa Montreal 
which In sympathy with the »tren*il, 
of Fiber American «lotit» were noil- 
actKe and Mrong. Later them- «lock» 

“• »n<l made a net lo»« for the 
week. I’.'roH United opening at 67V, 
•old op to it* and clow d a, 66. Twin 
( Ity opening al 10» went to 110% and 
5*2» *2M,.n,r to J**: International 
lertland Cement hold» around Hf,. 
Thl» I» one of the eompanlea Includ
ed In the cement merger. Duluth Su
perior made Its appearance on the 
•lock .-«change under nulle ausptcl 
ou» clrcum «tance». A fair volume of 
trading at from 66 to 66% took elace Dominion Iron and coniE
doll nnd Inactive ranging from 46% 
■town to 44% At g meeting of the 
director» during the week matter» 
ef • merely routine nature were Irina- 
«ted. No action on the preferred 
division was taken.

May .. .mt-nnri a
77

. *!ll8 Sept. g,,g 
Deo.
May g# gg

this city
66
66 r. 67

Phone 1,jy a 
our advertiei 
come to you.

- 61% 
Oat».

... . 38%

C7 68*

Hept, gg 
l>ec, , » 
May,

8. #g 88 Uand firmer 
Additions

Sept... ,. ........... 23.16 28.16
Jan. .. ...,<bld|..17.46

COTTON HA NOS,
JSOTj^mOiJ 

Jan. .. ..«ST ÎT V I
Feb, gg #g #g , à
March ,, ,,13.21 06 Z
April ,g ,, 0
May .. 12,21 1»
Aag, gg gg,,
BapL «6 #4,12.08

/.The
Standard

.124 17,36

/. 75C*Com.. . . 71
. . .128 
.. .. 54%.

way.
Company combining the majority of 
producer» of Asbestos is being fol- 
owed by the Black Lake Asbestos 

Company which Is an amalgamation 
of a portion of the remaining com 
panic* An amalgamation of the prin
cipal Cement Companies of Canada 
is also at present being financed. The 
bringing together of individual com 
panies which at times are engeged in 
costly competition is being encouraged 
by the leading banking and financial

Banks. 07 }UMCommerce....»
HcKhelaga... .
Montreal.............
Molson's............ ..
Merchants.............
Molson's................
Nova Rcotla. .
Quebec...................
Royal.....................
Township...................... .... . ...
Union of Canada. . . .135

!l4s’' United 08 03
06 06 *«

07 68
06 #7

Oel. .. ..,,12,20
-NOV.J. C. MACKINTOSH * Co. ## ## #,»

.. ...A?.21 06 ,
■ 'll"--- ------- ------- -,
CMIlV*> CATTL1,

m Dec.CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

..168% 

..265 
. .184

CLOSING COTTON LETTER,

New York, Ant 20-In Ho breed 
characteristics today » cotton market 
duplicated that ef yesterday. Again 
•he Liverpool market wss up to our

New York Market.
In the New York Market price 

movements for the week have been 
mid and erratic. The atocks auger 
In* to the greatest extent bare been 
those formerly bid up on rumors more 
or less extravagant. Union PaetOc 
which on Monday morning opened at 
21* bas sold Og almost continually 
through the entire week. The 
coming of Mr. Hsrrtama In bet sHgbt- 
tr Improved health bag not tended te 
Improve the position of this stock. 
New York Central which advanced In 
sympathy with Uaton Pacific also 
lost most of «s prenons gales. The

Failures this week nnmber 182 In 
the United Wales sgstnst 23» Inst 

pared 20-—Csttle—r 
stMidy; »fwr

W6MMS 
560 Utyetkt, and 21 is Canada,

New York. Aug. 20.—Today's mar
ket was again subjected to aggres
sive seling by the bear* and the 
etroree of prices waa highly active all 
day. Begining with decline* ranging 
from A to 3 points, the market gradu 
ally recovered this loss, suffered an
other decline of about equal size and 
finally rallied sharply, closing with ir
regular declines and advances of les*

with 24 a year ago. 780.

THE COTTON MARKET. NEWS SUMMARY,

New York. Aug. 20.—Spot—Closed by 3, C. Mackintosh * 
wfra# dirsst. steady to strohg. 

lambs 626 to 75652mn55s.tssMWEVSLSttSJttS

causas srss
below yeeterdny-s final quotes Th.of this weakness rsanot bS 
traced te trop cowdftons for these 

mtboet doubt very anfsvorabk.
* toe prlee - 12-cent 

ewtisw—which dfecewnt» a lot of ws. 
favorable factors, and prospects. Wt, 

abowt sales <m the 
•w aaoiber cesse» report, the fi«- which will prrtSSTh* fa <£

quiet; 15 points lower; middling up
lands. 125.5; middling golf, 12M; 
sales. §17 bales

Galveston —Firm, 12%.
New Orleans—Quiet and steady, 

12 3-16.

Co. private
550.

New York, Ass 28.—American 
stocks te London heavy with Heeding 
e strong except Ion.

Oeneral 
undertone 

llerrlman's eonldtion by ne nr agir 
critical say both cables and wirslee# 
messages from Ike other aide,

OHggNWICH.84A-78A4W.night’s Inal level Thera wss a dearth tendency qetet wttb s * re 
4n glH-edged Isseew. Orewmrteh, Ang. If —Upfgnd hay- 

is* is gnlshed here and the crap ha* 
tamed .el belter than ■■
er crape are kektn* w 

The nwntml rale ef grsee cm Or seer 
Island was held am the leth. end many 
of (he tot» sold gaffe high 

The Forester» will hold thetf an
neal pfeek el Hownd Win on the 26th

The Key Canon HwNberp, of Fred-a* 
erleten. preached al Osh Fcdnt mg 
Swrxtey lest and on Tuesday erenfw* 
attended s meeting of perkihlowers In 
the Foresters’ Mali.

Mr» Dmo-fto to. FlewelMng, of Osh 
Coter, died on the 17th fear., nnd nee 
bended on Tl»»«d»y tw the Methodist 
Wwylnggrcwral at «frown's Flat». Mrs. 
FfeweWeg toft « hoehand end several 
children and meeh sympathy la feH

ef real news to account for the do M.UWF IN WHEAT,cllne. which undoubtedly 
trtbuted to technical 
The market has been In an unwieldy 
poattioa ns the renaît of the advsaces

be at Cbarlesti 
Memphis—Easy. 12%.
Net receipts for seven days. 14,3*6; 

exports to 'treat Britain. MM; ex
port». to France. 1,165; exporta to the 
Continent. 18.720; exports to Mexico. 
50: stark, 164,700.

to"!
expected, title 
■elf

consolidated of railway» to be
by Mr. Harrtman depends very 

_ upon Ms health and the report 
tirai be is not well «hakes the stock 
market to Its foundation The ente 
staatM adresse Is LoetevWe A Nasto 
ville OS a reported dietrlbetloe of

CMesge, Aag. 20.~Meal weather 
for (he harvesting of the erop of 
wheat In the nertbweet «weed a se
vere stomp In wheat prices on the 
hoard of trade today hat meeh ef (he 
lees w* siA'foqet 
covering hy shorts. At fhe close 
price# were 14 te le lower than yew 
1er day's hnel «gares. Cere closed 
Strang, rats steady, sad provMone

pllshed
largely Case ef American Hegar Neggafng 

Company ap before director» t trace 
row.

Arkansas penalties ef t&jmjm 
tor alleged restriction of antldrest 
laws by sixty #»» las»reace

of last week, causing inside Interests
to withdraw support with the Idea of

ties of the trading public. This with
drawal famished an opening lor pro- 
feseloaal operators who were eat

test» MONEY ON CALL AT T/o F. C.
ged denial from the oglctals of the 
Company «ret no rato dMrfbuthm I» 

Beading M 
has* from

slow to take advantage of their op.‘ New York. Aag. 2*.—Prime 
It Is ra well tile paper. 4 te 4% per cent; sterling 

steady at 4*666 to 485.1» 
of the strae* torn- tar sixty-day bills, aad at 4X6*3 tor

MBs. 4*4% to 
46416: bar stiver. 61; Mexican dol
lar». 44;

Msec clasts covers distance from 
Liverpool le *ew York In 4 days 14 
boms sad 38 on toutes, s new record.

tf2rs«MS,^ra.
Hem m tecbsksJ w_______

e*Ny resell yet fa » 
rameahal tower marhet.

I ^*3hea4. Sept. *» 24 a« le»; Dee. #6 

Core—*spl. 66 64, Dee. 67, Mey 68

to « «set that there
the fact that the

stack has beet, bid ap beyoeg JeetiW 
ratios America» Locomotive kwh»*» 
very weak. The grow aad net raise 
ef tide Company for the Seeal y

Jase Mth were the smell ref to

a of on ft#long reach of ded. Bay seas. 
Twelve

3-8.
heads, «tendy; 

; money eg call
Owe—Ubpt. 38 26; Dee 28; Mey

Mess Fork, 22.16; Jaw, 172» 14. 
Lord—kept, Mp4 14; 4M, 118.7 64.

steady at 2 to 2% pm Twenty active rati# deeNmd 1.42
JUDgtiH A CO.laidlaw e co. 2% pm the
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POWER BOND

AT 92 1-2 and INTEREST CAR
RYING 100 Per Cent STOCK.

IONUS-V
RAReCU LARS.

torn &
INVESTmInt BANKERS. 

45 Princess Street
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ist Compta E El MODEL REE*

SPORTS4U
Winnipeg, girtie THE BIG LEAGUE THE TURF, THE AUTO, 

THE PENNANTS (
“DontmakTme SMILEJYUPS
IRE CHAPPED,” SAYS IRA THOMAS

Second to None
Easy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Direct Draft, Removable 

Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockash Grate, Manufactured 
in this city thus enabling you tohave repairs promptly.

Before purchasing call in yrinspect our line of Stoves 
and Rangea /

arMite^xvitli every Range

11,600in
too,• SunS

cronet
« Mid Mount Royal, O, O- I 
uinond, K. C. M. O.
N. R. MA CRAY.
MACN1DKR,
V, MKR8DITH,
MORRICIt,

a TO.SHAUOKNBSSY, K.C.X 
VAN HORNS, K.G.M.C

GAMES
»

LASHEDi Kill TESTE !.M 
• ESSIE 11 [0 HSUNN

Gu
I M.
^fbtT business,

Lot Ml
it or Attorney fort 
Transaction ot Buatneaa 
Management ot Batatoa. 
Inveatment amt cotlectloi 

Money», Renta, Intereita, 
lend». Mortgntaa, Bondi 
other Securities, 
rive any Bond required la 
ludlclal proceedings, 
eaa they bring to the Compaj 
th*l MANAMft, Pt. VeAn, M «

V LEADS IN 
U.S. TENNIS

J. £ WILSON, Ud.#

•Phone 356. 1 7 Sydney Street.

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

1 .mous Gelding Has Little Difficulty in Winning 
the Most Interesting Event of the Day—Sold 
After Race ta James Farley of Rlattsburg, N.Y. 
for $850 — Alcynolia Won the 2.19 Trot in 
Straight Heats-^.20 Went to Lou Medium.

Protect yourself during your veto* 
See ueydfd get en occident pel- 

sAoc^erm potielee leeued.
See TILLEY & PAIRWEATHER, - ^Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.

William A. Lerned ettU holds hla 
title os the individual amateur cham
pion of the United State», and he 
made a plucky fight to prevent Cloth
ier, of Philadelphia, Wreeling It from 
him.

In the challenge match the score» 
were 1—3, 6-3, 6—8, 0—6, 6—2. In 
several respects It was the most re
markable contest In the nineteen 
years of these events at Longwood, 
and It Is doubtful It the national cham
pion was ever called upon 
such a grand, gnthe ttsht ag 
physical exhaustion of himself and 
against a foe whose etamlun was won
derful and quick to profit by the mis
takes of his opponent as did Lamed. 
The sun beat down upon the grosi 
court at Longwood, and the 2.R00 
spectators suffered much from the 
heat. Think, then, of the two athletes, 
bareheaded, In the open court, run
ning at top speed ahd throwing every 
ounce of their strength Into their 
powerful drives and smashes, work
ing in such condition fur two and a 
half hours, and one Wonders how 
Lamed, without practice, stood to his 
task. Most nhy other player, even 
the nerviest, would have defaulted at 
the end of the fourth set when Lamed 

almost gasping for breath at 
times, squaring his shoulders so that 
he could get every breath of fresh air 
Into his lungs, so tired that he did not 
attempt to chase many of the hard 
driven returns of his opponent. 
Larned'e game in the fourth set ap
peared to be that of a defeated man. 
He had lost control of his wonderful 
strokes. In sporting parlance he 
"blew Up’* because he was “blown 
out.*’ ttrror after error In painful se
quence was recorded against him. it 
wasn’t so much the effective play of 
clothier. Lamed was defeating him-

lien.: swm*
ley.

tv

Yi It

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISE
PAYS V—
throuatfthe City Market daily. 
®^lSere are now vacated. For

&CWTD. tiv, -------- IT
At least 6,000 people pass t 

A few of the best AD. SPAC 
particulars apply to

M. L.&J. T. MCGOWAN Ltd,
ISO Prince»» Straet

to make 
alnstda (Bruate).. .. .. .. .. ..1 1 2 1 

Hauannle bat, (Caraphter). .2 T 1 2 
Nina B., br.m, (Hobart). . .4 2 !t 3
Prert W„ ha. (Olllla).................. 3 4 4 4
Arrow W„ cb.m, (drelvater).0 3 6 6 
Marian Dirait, vh.h ( Sherman. 6 6 t 6 
imllhln, ch *, (Sudd and
bo,» i. >1 ,i i• ..T fi G i
Trine—2.18%. 2.2041, 2.20H. 2.2044.

2.19 TROT.

Hlllqsrove, R. I., Aug. 20.—Internat 
\ lha Hlllagrore halt aille track recce 
oday centered In the performance In 
ko 1.90 pace ot Irmen Hall'a black 
lelilha, the Demon, the neuaatlon of 
he week In the harncaa meet the De
lon waa a prohibitive favorite from 
he atari and took the lira! two heat» 
u eaay faahlou. Before the third heat 
he Judges apnouheed that the homo 
vould be sold Immediately after the 
•art and the driver started In to 
ihow off the Demon'» ability In 
leal. After leavlag the Held far be- 
kind Bruale pulled the Demon up 
Mien eumlng down the alrotuli and 
’arpenter shot by and rnme In flrat 
knder the wire, getting a mark of 2.- 
E0%. The Demon look the fourth heat 
it oney faehlon and after the rare 
rha Bold to .tames Parley, of Platla- 
ourt, N. Y.. for i860. Alrynollii made 
I fine showing I11 the 2.111 trot. which 
le won In straight heata. The 2.21) 

in. the favor- 
in straight heata. In the final heat 
Imare wna ferred le eten In 3.17*4 
Prince Alfondly, lowering her inarlt 
two aecuade.

FERRED STOCK
tcellent investment op*

Exchange, where
a, gives us every advatt
est market rates

’Phone 697.
-

For CAMPINGFARTIES
Çmnvas Cots, 

[FtHows, etc.
m r.v* v • ■ hjV • ■ r‘Puree (890.

Alrynolla bg, by AlcyoroI e

Wire Cots, 
Matresses,

t
1 1the erry).. ., *« ». .. »* •• 

Dec, ch.g, (Isobel)... »* 
rrester, ch.h.. (Thomas) .. . 
Prince Alfondly bhlh., (Carpett-SH & CO., 2 2Don

r, 7short
5

:■
: <r rie, Direct Private Wires. 

Wm. Bt. 8t. John, N. B.
■30 2 4

Ovford Boy, Jr., ba, (Nelellel.. .4 3 3 
.3 4 4 
.8 G 0 
.7 7 1

Ml1er

HUTCHINGS & CO.
BEDDIN6 MANUFACTURERS. /. 10M05 GERMAIN STREET,

Velaora hm, (Dorn)
Dorothy Day. bm, icrowey). . 
Major Wellington, bg. I Olllla). 

Time—2.1(44. 2.1(44 . 2.1644. 
2.20 PACE.

■h * ÏtOOUCTION.

i PIANO osrot went tn I,ou Mid 111 Puree (300.
Leu Medium gm, by Pilot Medium

2nd (Dore)...............................til
Ponknpog. ba. (Murphy). . . .2 0 9 
Robert 8. bg (Brown). .... .3 3 3 
King Regent eh.a, (Bruale). . .1 4 3
Certainly hm (Kelly).....................4(6
Uncle Dirk, bg, IMcMantmoh). .6 6 ( 

Time—2,1944. 2.1(44, 2.1(44.

TWO CONVICTS 
IN DESPEHATE

L
0 firm of Wlllla and ComX 

hat enjoyed an unlntarruph 
a near Montreal and offices 
iganta from oeean is ocean, 
in oura, eeeme lo confirm our 
Ilia name poeaeea merit be
en, booklet» and prloallato. 

CO., HALIFAX AND OT.

Id Willie Flayer Flaneo.

,V I
m8,80 PACE.

•Uurae (300.
fhe Demon, bg, by fill Fran-

w
self.

Without a moment1» reaplte came 
the fifth act. Th» mind of the cham
pion had gained the ascendency over 
the fleoh. Lamed full well knew that

NT-■ITRANG AND ZENGEL SHARE 
HONORS AT INDIANAPOLIS

EfiïOpïTWfMUè Mfl RgU*
Pittsburg, Aug.| 20.—The discovery 

of a secret tunnel leading out of Riv
erside penitentiary by which It Is be
lieved the high financiers there con
fined Intended to make their escape, 
was followed last (Monday by a desper
ate fight with knives between two

:

INADA’S 
TRADE REPORT 

FAVORADL

spring? Well, the reason for the ex
plosion was Ira Thomas. During hie 
stay ilitli the champions Thomas 
learned all their strong and weak 
points, and when he went to the 
Athletic* he naturally tipped off the 
vulnerable spots to Mack.

And It was because Thomas knew 
Hossman was a poor thrower that the 
Athletics planned to keep big Claude 
throwing the hall ns much ns possible. 
As a result of that series. Ro 
did his first base playing on the bench 
fqr a long time.

Now with the Athletics up there 
and going like wildfire, vying with 
the champions for first place, Thomas' 
Joy Is supreme. Every time he gares 
over the percentage 
the result his teeth 
shine through n rift In the clouds. 
“Please don't make me laugh,” he 
says: “my lips are chapped.”

flee that smile?
Ira Thomas, the Athletics' husky 

catcher, Wears It whenever anyone 
says "Detroit."

There's

’“A
He was considered n fixture until 
Manager Hugh Jennings surprised 
him by letting him go to Philadelphia.

When he heard of the deal Thomas 
didn't smile. He gritted those beau
tiful white food pulverizers and de
termined not to report. Then he 
thought It over and when spring came 
around he jollied Connie Mack.

And ever since he has been so 
tickled that he Just can't help grin
ning. Why? because he has been 
getting bark qt Jennings 
Tigers ever since.

Remember when Claude Rossman 
blew up against the Athletics last

*e V ✓

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. Ko.—fltrang 
id Zengel shared the honora of the 
ootid day of the automobile race 
ect on the hew Indianapolis motor 
leedwny, Strang won the

racers yesterday helped greatly In the
speed.

before At rang started on his won
derful race the honors had gone to 
Zengel, who established a new ten 
mile record in hla Chadwick. This is 
the second time In the meet that this 
record has been broken. Chevrolet 
reduced Oldfield's old mark of 9.12 8-G 
yesterday when he won a ten mite 
race In 8.B0 4 10, and fcengel cut this 
to 8.2d 2-10 In the ten mile free for all 
lace today.

a reason for the dental dls-
convicts whose names the authorities 
withhold. Une of the combatants was 
so badly injured that he is excepted 
to dh' and the other is in a serious 
condition.

The cause of the duel la not known 
but It is believed to have been a re
sult of the discovery of the tunnel 
plot, one of the convicts blaming the 
other for the revelation. The seven 
hundred men were at dinner in the 
great dining hall when suddenly the 
two convicts sprang from their chairs 
and clinched. Ttv* fight was fierce and 
for some time the guards could not In
terfere, because the 
sonera

convicts were covered with riot guns 
before the fighters were pulled apart | » 
both gravely wounded

Another result of the tunnel plot ! 
discovered was the placing In Irons of I ’ 
a number ot prisoners suspected of ! 
taking part In tt. Among these Is j 
James Boyle, the kidnapper of Willie 
Whltla.

;omas was n Tiger a year ago. V 7fastest
>0 mile» Tnce ever hold In thin coub- 
'y. wkUe Ken gel established a new 
In tulle record.
Not a single accident of a serious ha
lte maned the day's racing. The 
ulj# Injury reported wan a bruise on 
ie arm sustained by Hartley Oldfield, 
i the teu-mlle free-for-all race, 
flobir- 18.000 spectators crowded the 

vo big stands and hundreds of auto- 
loblles filled the parti. The crowd 
as considerably larger than yester-

't
ssmnn ill /

IW York. Aug. 20.—BrudetlW 
1 ol trade tomorrow will ear 
.ondltlone In Canada:— 
rade reporta from Canada at

a yÿT-vî

encouraging, thank» to farorabl 
(I crop plaida. Fall orders pa 
arlp for Staple goods are In-atle

table and notr-a 
show like sun-ST. PETERS TO 

PL*Y GREEKS 
AGAIN TODAY

and the vrent of the pri-1 C:'!manufacturers ill the Induetrli 
lets are buap and optimistic ore 
Dente. Business failures for th 
[ terminating with Thureda! 
lier 29 which compares with 3» I 
lame week last pear.

seemed ready to stamp 
itement. The whole Iky.

The feature of the day was the 
lay victory of fltrang with n flulck 
1 thé 100 miles race, the chief event 
I the day, He led all the way from 
lie sfaud urn! won by about ten miles 
\ the exceptional time of 1.33.4s 5-10. 
[The ten miles for machines that 
|J1 compete In the 300 miles tact* 
■sorrow resulted In another victory 
^Mhe National. This time It was 

who piloted the car to vletorv 
ete in ibfo tfm 1 of 9,38 8*10, 

wbert Lyttle finished second in his 
tipersoh. nearly ten seconds behind 
liken. Mulford In a Lozier was

ed had found his wonderful control 
of his strokes and he had them go
ing again with deadly accuracy and 
apparently with Just ns much speed as 
In the first ahd second sets. He got 
four straight rames before he receiv
ed a setback. He made but two errors 
In the four games, a minimum, and 
had nine places, three earned points 
and an error of Larned save Clothier 
hla second and only other game In the 
set. it was a splendid finish, such as 
onlv a Larned could produce and the 
memory of It will live long with those 
who saw the champion In the fourth 
set staring, ns It appeared to the gal
lery. defeat In the face.

Lnrnefl’a game was quite different 
from the one he played at Newport, 
last August when in the national.

At Jersey City—.Jersey City, 4; Pro
vidence. 3.
At Newark—Newark-Baltimore game 

postponed, wet grounds.
Connecticut League.

At Northampton—Northampton. 9; 
Bridgeport, 11.

Hartford-Hartford, 1 ; New Hav-

,CA60 M0BUce;

Range of Frleag, jf ,v

dtnat private 1res Ip J. 0. k 
lah A Ce. -

Wheat.
High.

..loi
............ 0*44
............too

C«rn.
• ■ ««* «6 coy

... 67 r,6 67

... 61% 61 66»
Oalt. ^

• 36% 37% V

This afternoon on the Shamrock 
Urounds, the 8t. Peters and Mara
thons. otherwise the flsints and 
f} recks will meet In the third game of 
the series for the City Championship 

The trial for a haw mlla raaonl waa H»»1'» ''“0 Yhc teahm will
uuopolntliig. for Walter Christie's Hee up at three o'clock. Gllmotir, 
eak racer, of which much had been who pitched for the Marathons last 
iPect-d. r,fu«.d to fliioeO. alul fhrla wMI 6e thp ,hia af-
» finely gave up after being unable MI get the racklsh machine sround tPrn®on' nti<1 a fast *alne ie exputed. 
b track oftc - In warming up. Old- 8t. Peters followers think that the 

carried off the honors of the team has shaken the hoodoo that has
■ for he covered the mile* In been following them so far, and feel 
■o, only 1-10 ot a 94 cond slower confident that they will turn the
■ the world's record made yester- table» on the wearers of the grey and
Kby him red. Other than (Mmotir's trip to the

first it was thought that this was dab there will be no change In the 
record for this country, but the j Une-up tit the (Jreeks.

àü decide to let the mark of --------------------------------
m.l9< made by Chevrolet in the j 
™ miles of the 260 mile race of1

I to stand, despite fhe fact1 An exciting game of ball was played 
d rolet did not finish the rare. I on the flhamtoeh grounds last even- 

pcrlcan Automobile Assets- ing whrfi the Maples, winners of the 
\ iufl withdraw its sanction

________ _| meet, for its officials sre
that the motor speedway 

■A A %e done all In their power 
the enurse safe. Every Inch i 

and tarred today, and the 
) ^^E6pots were repaired as much 

■pfMe. The absence of the stlflf

pfir

At

At Holyoke—Waterbury. 3; Holy
oke. 4.

Second game—Northampton, 7:
Bridgeport. 2. (7 Innings, darkness.)

At Springfield—Springfield, 2; New 
Britain. 1.

PERSONALS

Close Mrs. P. Dillon, of Montreal, who has 
been visiting her daughter. Mad atm» 
Dillon of the Sat red Heart Convent, 
in Halifax, passed through the city 
yesterday on her way home.

His Lordship Bishop Casey will 
leave on Monday on a confirmation 
tour through Kent county.

Mr. John E. Wilson. M. P. P.. re- 
'urned from Fredericton yesterday.

Job

99?; 'f95
99

90
99I

New England League.
At Lawrence—LnwreiitiO, 2;

Bedford, 1.
At Worcester—Worcester, 2; Fall 

River, 0.
At Brockton—Brockton, 2; Lowell,

}\New

I. C. R road- 
n and Halifax,

Mr. A. H. Summe
At Haverhill—Lynn, 4; Haverhill master between St

arrived In the city yesterday.
Misses Edith, Theresa, and Jose

phine McKenna returned to the city 
yesterday after spending their holi
days In Harvey.

Mr. .1. Fraser Gregory returned from 
Van Huron yesterday.

,P„_, i William Fitzpatrick, of the Inland
. . 1 r ah field Review.) Revenue Department, with his daugh-
Dora Hymn is the name of the very tor Miss Kathleen and Miss Josle Fltz 

nanusome brown four year-old stal- pHtrick. returned home yesterdnv af- 
lion owned by Charles H. Armstrong ter a visit to the United States They 
of Fort Fairfield. Lord Byron Is by were accompanied by Miss Croft, of 
Lord Arletgh, by Wilkes Boy, by ■ Watertown, who will be Miss Kath- 
George Wilkes. His dam Is Oinderel- Icen i guest
la 2.30%, by Kdgardo, 2.13-34, sec- Mr. Henry Irvine, form* rly of this 
end dam by Olympus, bv Aim ont 83 who has been lately located In
Cinderella as is well known was one ,hp W08t- arr,ve<1 ,n th,‘ <ltv y«*"H*rday 
of the handsomest trotting * mares h,s ?'av Ha,,,ax to aseume 
ever seen in this region. She could ')f ÿjfLJ*?
îXVTh/daVîJ2,0 "he ,,Vei pany, with which be has been connect- 
ahi 1 ,1 t • ,ook„hPr rr°rd ed for a number of years,
she could have gone well Inside of Dr. and Mrs. Murray Mat Laren left 

». 1 ^ <1|C Wtt# broken some time yesterday for Winnipeg, where Dr.
afterward* however, and she had to MaeLaren will attend the meeting 
be killed Cinderella was nearly a of tin Canadian Medical Association, 
full sister to the famous Tomsk, 2.10. Mr Arthur Nesbitt arrived In the 

Bareey Baron s Breeding. <dty yesterday
A» everybody know,. llam„ (lour , *r- l’olb£ «* £*« *<

tnadvericntly made .b, l,em ’rb,d In {L?7lîT ,0 )oln ,Mr ,a

our Issue of March 31. In speaking of (hey' wm Bppnd 9omo weeks, 
the fine chestnut pacing gelding. Bar Mr James Pender sailed tr 
ney Baron. Baron Bourbon’s dam is couver for Australia on Aug. 13. 
Red Girl, by Bourbon Wilkes. Bar- Mr. John Giles, of Fredericton, pass 
ney Baron Is owned by O. Fred Plum- ed through the city yesterday to 8hed 
mer. of Upper Woodstock, formerly !•< where he will spend some time 
of Foft Fairfield, and is a very prom- visiting friends.
Jsing colt Miss Maud Allen, of Los Angeles.

Lord Oufféfln art Moulton. who *" visiting her brother. Mr W
The famous Ix>rd Dufferin, 3 27% Wiltson .A»en at Ononette will re-

ItHrii.11:'^1' ::,k SSA*-^sfi *si tst 4?s
of Ward H^nd *" r,re to* wnat h< r niera, Mlaa Blanrhe Al

The être of Bingon, 2.08*4.
The famous stallion. May King.

2.20, Is now tn Moulton and mav re- 
martn there until some time in June.

ê 4 4 4 98

31
v. v...itid,::3,n

0.In a little while he must either win 
or be defeated and the first game be 
gan with Clothier serving. Twice 
deuce was called before Clothier gain
ed the final point, an earned point, 
terrifically driven off the forehand 
from back court to side line Just In 
ride, entirety out of reach of Larned 
and for a clean ace.I In this game, 
however. Larned had three places and 
six errors, ag 
opponent and
Larned sustained the pace and took 
fhe second game with three earned 
points and no errors, clothier trying 
With all his might to check the on- 
ward advance of the MHHI 
clouds of dust thrown up by the

MAINE HORSE NEWS.

Lord Byron la One of the Beat Bred 
Yeung Stal Hone In Areoeteok.

17.36

COTTON NANDI, 

i^arlvMe wire» u J./ 1 

High. Low, a

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
fuelling Bail.dlrael

rah A Chicago Defeale Beaten In Lletleaa 
Dame, 6-3. .

», ,#13.19 

19.21

04 Boston, Aug. 20.—Chicago won a 
listless game from Boston today 6 to 
3. Brown’s wildness and the poor field 
Ing of the locals lost their game 
Sheckafd's hitting and Coffey's field 
Ing were features. Score by Innings: 
Chicago. , , . , .201010010 8 1
Boston.....................a . .020000001-- 3 7 3

flatteries—Kroh and Arclef; Brown 
and Graham. Time—1.43. Umpire- O' 
Day.

At Philadelphia—Score: 
Philadelphia. .<* . . .010020000-3 8 2
Pittsburg....................888002200 4 8 3

Batteries—McQutlleo Scjuilon1 ind 
I>w»ln: l.cever, Adams and Gibson. 
Time -1,45. Umpires Johnxione and 
Clarke.

At Brooklyn—Score:
St. Louis, y at ,388888000003 -3 11 2 
Brooklyn . . .8088000000 -1 5 0

flatteries—Beebe and Phelps: Ruck
er and Marshall. Time—2.08. Umpire 
—Klem.

At New fork—Score;
Cincinnati, * .
New York. . .

flntterfe* Froomme and 
Amos. Wtltze. Raymond and 
Time 2.15. Umpire» -Rlgler and

alnst no places for his 
one error. The great

silverware In the St. Peters Minor 
Leagn#, clsahed with the fltars of 
Adefgld# fload The game was a close 
race and resulted tn a victory for the 
Maples by a score Of 0-2. The bat- 
tory for the winners wns ffenvard and 

as ; Elliott, and for the losers, Sharkey 
ngjfand Wilson.

4
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CHI CATTLf,

k«*o. Attg. 20.—CMitU/~tecatpi4 
'< *f*«4y: afeer 600 to

■
-V

«w-rec^0t* 16,000. Market 10

Lr7%^.**t,8w,o,,ji
ee<e-receipts I Ojm. MstMt 
Iy te 
• #98

'* ■■
Thomson and Co.’s staff, réturned 
yesterday by the steamer Oruro from 
a trip to the West Indies.

Mr. J. R. Ollliand, Montreal, Is In 
the city on a visit.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Connor have re
turned after their honeymoon trip 
through the west. They will take up 
their residence at Elmhurst, Burpee

Sheep 488 to 588}
i yearlings 688 to

strong, 
to 766

T9

- E. Fraser, with whom

. .818821016—11 18 4 

. . 888128808—3 6 2 
Roth; 

Schlei

WBWk*. Aeg. 10^-VgWM bar- J 
Ie BhfehM her. m<4 the trop 
Ml 0M 6*1 Hr (hm eieectaw. Ofh- 
totm art Ieoh Hi* w#ff. 
i* annonl awl* «■

: ' -r t
• awL-i Jr

■

MANITOBA ACTIVE IN
telephone report.^ grass on Grassy 

d was held on the 18th, and many 
re tots sold ««He high, 
ie Foresters will hold their : 
ptewle at Hound ffllf on the 95th

re dev Canon flisHhers. of Pteé-À 
on, presKhed at Oak Point or# 
1st last and on Tuesday eventa#^! 
*ded • meeting of parfsMoners fn 
Forester»' Hafl

The American League.
At Cleveland—Score :

Cleveland ., *, v , . .088888888—8
Philadelphia.................. 311008800—5 „ .
Batteries—flftton, Boofes ami Bemls : 

Coombs and Livingstone. Time 1.21.
Umpires Eagan and Evans. ______

At MetroH—fleore:
Detroit. . .
Washington 

Batteries—Wfllet

Wlnnlnpeg. Aug. $0.—A complete 
change In the method of management 
of Manitoba Government telephone 
has been decided on, and will go Into 
effect September 1. when the function
al organization Is similar to that by 
which railway companies are govern
ed. the business being divided Into 
several Independent department». Tfls 
province will be divided Into districts 
and the management will be under 
three head»: commercial agent, sup 
erinteadent of plant, and superintend
ent of service. One Important now 
post will be created that of general 
superintendent of plant for tiw prw 

iTtnaa*

4 1
I «

m
SI*

jm Ivn.
Mr. O. E. Nowlin, of KansasxCtty, 

Miss., is visiting Ms sisters, and will 
leave on Monday for his home.

Mr and Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt, of 
Fredericton, went to 81. Andrews via 
Eastport yesterday.

Mrs. Fred McIntyre, of Arlington. 
Mass., arrived in the city yesterday 
and is the guest of her parents Mr 
and Mrs. John McCann.

Mr. Frank McGuire, of Mosers. Waa.

' * . . 88000182x—3 f. 8 
. . .088180888 1 7 2

I and manage;
Gray and Street. Time—1.36. Um
pires—Connolly and Korrln.

Eastern League.
At Buffalo^—Rochester, 5; Buffalo, 4. 
At Montreal—Montreal, i; Toronto.

m. Duncan D. FleweiHng, of Oak 
t, died on the 17th fnlt.. and was 
nf on Thursday fn the Methodist 
tng gromul et Brown's Flats. Mrs 
-elfin# left a husband and several 

wa*Wffhy l« Mi
hs-famtir.

THE WGLFE SELECTED.
Marblehead. Mass . Aug. 28 The 

Wolfe has been selected as fhe third 
boat to represent America in the son 
der klasse races here next week. She 
la own'd by Caleb Ixjrlng of Boston.
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SIX THE MAN Demonstrating 
THESTOLE MSnHUM 

■ID'S DEPMTMERT SHE
THE WEATHER.

Maritime—Moderate to freeh weet- 
erly and northwesterly winds; mostly 
fair and a little cooler; a few light 
local ehowere.

Toronto, Aug. 20.—Fine weather has 
been gonorol today throughout Can
ada and In Manitoba and Saskatche 
wan. Very high temperatures have 
been recorded.

Place—
Winnipeg....
Port Arthur.
Parry Sound
London...........
Toronto...........
Ottawa...........
Montreal....
Quebec...........
St. John.........
Halifax............

HEME
Razor Strop

o o
Min. Max. Walter Patrick Arrested Yesterday By Detective Killen—At 

First Denies And Then Admits His Guilt — His Rooms 
Stocked With Stolen Property — Many Articles Found 
At His Brother’s—Bore Exemplary Character — Re
manded In Police Court Until Monday.

TS46
6448 Will add infinitely to the appearance of any house.

If you are building or renovating any building be sure and let 
can be supplied in artistic and suitable hardware. f

We will be glad to figure on specifications at anyJfme.

Mf$CO.,
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

54 in the window of7466 us show what7560
80
7060
7466 THE DRUG/STORE,

100 KING STREET,
Chas. R. Wasson.

7256 f8262
Forecast for New England.

Washington. D. C., Aug. 20.—New 
England—Partly cloudy and cooler 
Saturday; Sunday fair; moderate to 
brisk north winds.

own words, he did not know where he 
was. Pictures hung on the walls, 
Imb-a-brac and trinkets were placed 
about, and many toilet articles rested 
on the bureau and wushstand, all of 
which had come from hie store.

The property was packed In boxes 
and loaded on a cart, and the detect
ive took Patrick In custody on suspi
cion of having stolen the goods.

Mora Goods Found.
In the afternoon the house of Pat

rick's brother, Mr. Hugh Patrick, of 
Winter street, was vlsted and more 
goods of various kinds were discov
ered. These, with the exception of 
two parcels sent to the house the 
day before, had been given by Pat
rick to his brother and his wife at 
various times as presents, and con
sisted of china and glaes, etc.

learning the

Walter Patrick, a porter employed 
In Arnold it Company's department 
store, was arrested yesterday about 
noon by Detective Killen on suspicion 
of stealing goods from the store. Ar- 
tlcles amounting in value to between 

bsequeutly dis-

W. H. THOR LTD.
JUST PUBLISHED

$300 and $400 were su 
covered at Patrick's hoarding house, 
and at the home of his brother, Mr. 
Herbert Patrick, Winter street. His 
family wore entirely unaware of the 
thefts. Patrick had always borne an 
yxeniplary reputation. He denied the 
charge when first arrested, but sub
sequently confessed. He was taken 
before Judge Ritchie yesterday and re
manded.

Articles had been disappearing 
from the warehouse of the store for 
some time, but uo clue could be form
ed that would lead to the capture of 
the thief. Not for.one mom

Bank Claarlnga.
The bank clearings for the week 

ending August 19 were $1,439.686, as 
compared with $1,329,499 in the cor
responding week last year.

BALLADS of a 
CHEECHAK0 MEN’S AND YOUTHS’Will Meet Next Week.

A meeting of the executive of the 
exhibition association was held last 
evening to receive reports of commit
tees. As the reports were not ready 
to be submitted, the meeting ad
journed for a week.

Ready-to-wear Clotiptfg for Fall
The new medals In Fall Suite will surely Interest ycdr The 20th Century College Styles ere effective 

Illustrations of the dowiModhe-mlnute garments that Afin g men are wearing In the leading fashion cen-

,r" I• Mm\\\ JP* quickly, Ilka last Spring’s did.

112, 112.60, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

By the Author of / 
SONGS OF A SOURDO/GH.

Cloth i $1.50 
. $1.00Cloth . .

Called to Sydney, (C. B.)
Rev. J. W. McConnell, pastor of the 

Fredericton Methodist church and 
chaplain of the House of Assembly, 
was in the city yesterday. Mr. Mc
Connell bus received n unanimous in
vitation to the pastorate of the Metho
dist church at Sydney, (C. B.) to take 
effect at the close of the present con
ference year in June 1910.

was Mr. Hugh Patrick, on 
facta of the case, Immediately hand
ed over the property, as well as other 
goods whtcu he had purchased the 
store from hi. brother, but ter which 
Mr. Arnold olahned he had not re
ceived the money.

The value of the goods recovered 
lest night wee estimated at between 
,100 and $400. and It le expected that 
more goods will be recovered before 
long. The amount of goods found In
the po.ee.elon of P»‘rl=k c.u.ed n 
great surprise. Although Mr. Arnold 
knew that articles had 
peering from time to time, he had no 
idea of the extent of the thefts.

Patrick worked In one of(theupiper 
atorlee of the «tore where the reserv
ed Block of goods wee kept, as title 
«lock was seldom carefully Inspected 
It waa not difficult for articles to he 
taken without being mleaed. In order 
to get the packages away from the 
store unnoticed, It was discovered that 
he would have the errand boys carry 
them to hie room saying he wa.not 
going directly home. This had been 
going on for some time, bnt had net 
been detected.

Make your selections early, these

Prices range, $10 to $26. Attraotlv 
Do not forget that we are oloalng out eoveral lines of Waterproof ooats at half price, 

one-third off regular prloee.

E. G. Nelson $ Co Raincoats at

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREETBattle Liner In Port.
The Battle Line as. Leuctra, Capt. 

Hilton, arrived In port about noon yes
terday from Manchester direct, with a 
general cargo. The vessel unloaded a 
large quantity of Halt in schooners 
during the afternoon and will finish 
unloading today. She will then load 
lumber for Great Britain. The Leuc
tra encountered much fog on the way 
over, especially off Cape Sable.

Warehouse for Cuban Trade.
Mr. W. W. Hubbard, the secretary 

of agriculture, has written to the 
Mayor asking to be heard with 
reference to the Government’s pro
posal to establish a warehouse In St. 
John for the benefit of the Cuban 
trade. In accordance with the request 
a special meeting of the Harbor 
Board has been called to meet on Mon- 

. day afternoon, when the question of 
setting aside the Pett ingill wharf for 
this purpose will be discussed.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING.r T
“School days, School days, 

Dear old Golden Rule days, 

Reedin' and 'rilin’ and 'rlthme- FIFTY DOZEN

Hemstitched Riltow Cases
‘ •

Ho,

Taught to the tune of a hick

ory atlek."

\ 42, 44 aud 4Cyfli

FOR SATufepAY ONLY
A Pair. Tins Is a Bargain as the 
regular price Is 40c. pair.

A Trust,d Employe.
Mise Arnold when seen by » Stand

ard reporter stated that the discovery 
of the theft had come aa a greet eur- 
prlee. Mr. Patrick had been a trailed 
employe for two year» and although 
a watch waa kept for the thief no 
suspicion had attached to him until 
very recently. He appeared to be short 
of money moat of the time and was 
frequently visited by collectors, when 
une spoke to him about this he said 
he had purchased different articles on 
the Installment plan and was paying 
for them. Suspicion had not attached 
to him however, until she found the 
postcards In his pocket.

Mrs. Morrell, of Moore street, Pat
rick's landlady, was much disturbed 
over the unfortunate affair. Patrick, 
she said, was a distant relation and 
had bosrded at her house for over a 
year. He was a very 
attended the Mission 
a member of the Salvation Army. She 
could not believe It was true.

Mr. Hugh Patrick, brother of the 
accused, stated that the arrest came 
as a great surprise to him. His broth
er had always lived a good life, he 
neither drank 
never beard him swear. Detective Kil
len had come In the afternoon and 
taken the things that were about the 
house. His brother had given them to 
him and his wife at various times. He

School
Shoes

29c
WALTER PATRICK.

Lumber for the West Indies.
The lMckford and Black liner Oruro 

arrived early yesterday morning from 
the West Indies ntid Demerara, via 
Halifax, with a full cargo of molas
ses and sugar. She finished unload
ing last night and will leave about 
6 o'clock this morning for Halifax. 
Among the Oruro's outward#- cargo 
will bo some lumber and other sup
plies for a number of hotels now be
ing enlarged in the West Indies. The 
vessel brought 9 passengers to Hali
fax. Including two Chinamen from 
Demerara.

Patrick suspected, as he always lead 
mi exemplary life, never smoked, or 
drank, was a member of the Salva
tion Army and attended church regu
larly.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO 27 and 29 Charlotte Street*», • •

First Suspicions.
Last Tuesday, however, Miss Ar

nold noticed the accused handling an 
assortment of post cards. For some 
reason or other her suspicions were 
aroused and when an opportunity of
fered, she searched the pockets of his 
coat and discovered seventeen cards 
concealed there. He was reprimand
ed for his act by his employers who 
for the first time became suspicious 
of him in connection with the other 
thefts. Ills actions were watched and 
on Thursday he was again found to 
have post cards belonging to the store 
In his possession.

As a result of this discovery the 
chief of police was notified and yes
terday at noon Detective Killen went 
to the store and accused Patrick of 
the thefts. The latter denied the 
charge and declared that he had 
taken a cent's worth from the store 
which he had not paid for. His state- was always giving presents. His wife 
ments were not believed and. accoflv who was recovering from an Illness,

had suffered a relapse on hearing ol 
the event. He could not account for 
theeaffalr, as his brother had no need 
for%uch property.

There Is something about our 

School Shoes that appeals 
strongly to the children. They 

have the style—-and where Is 

toe child that does not like a 

stylish shoe? 

sees long wearing 

and parents 

buying shoe 

of standing 

of everyday 

All our School Shoes are 

shapely, stylish, well made and 

are sure to give satisfaction.

Stores open tonight till 10.80 p. m. 8t. John, Aug. 21, 1909.

MEET AT Clothing 
.OutfitHARVEY’Sgood young man. 

church, and was ? They alho 
rearing Juall 

are ljArested In 

aj ittsmsre capable 

myrear and tear 
l^ool life.

<6POB- %A. O. H. Cadets Reorganise.
Last evening the A. O. H. Cadets 

met in their rooms In the Sutherland 
Building for the purpose of reorganiz
ing. Major Thomas Klckham ad
dressed the boys, speaking of their 
good work in the past, and urging 
them to continue. The Cadets were 
put through a drill by their Instruct
ors, Sgt. James McCarthy and Mr. E. 
F. Baldwin, and showed that with a 
little practice they would be able to 
compare favorably with any cadet 
corps In the city. Some of the old 
officers have resigned and new ap
pointai 
evenfni

alltles— TODAY
Tlieie are so many attractions here in New FÆ Clothing and Furnishings that it 

is difficult to decide on just what to tell you oljg this spare, but it is safe to say that 
if you want anything in Clothing, Hats oifFyiiahings you will find it ln-ru in good 
variety, in right styles and at right price 
Boys’ School Suits. i

or smoked and he had

© are showing a ver> attractive line of
never

$5.00 to $20.00 
Boys’ 3-plece Suits, 3.50 to 12.00 
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, 1.49 to 8.50

Men’s Suits,by Detective Killen and Mr. 
he wasltaken to his boarding 

Modre street.

pauled 
Arnold, 
house, on 

On making an Inspection of his 
room Mr. Arnold was so surprised at 
the amount of property stolen from 
his store and displayed about the 
room, that for a moment, to use his

ents will be made next Friday 4
The prisoner was taken before 

Judge Ritchie yesterday afternoon and 
remanded until Monday. He Is 2< 
years of age and unmarried.

SOUS OF EUD HUE 
ENJOYABLE OttTING

BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS, $Gq. to 

12.60

GIRLS' SCHOOL BOOTS, SOc. 

to 11.76, J. N. HARVEY, TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
IBS to 207 UNION STREET.MARITIME BOARD TO 

CONCILIATE ST. JOHN
BOYS EE PINES 

OF PERGOSSION UPSPicnic To Watters’ Landing 
Yesterday Largely Attended 
“Reds” Defeat “Whites” In 
Football Match — Other 
Sports.

NEW FLANNELETTES 
AND VELOURS F

-AT-Resolution Passed At Char
lottetown For Committee.On 
Resolutions To Discard Sub

jects Of Only Local Interest.

As Result Frank Webster May 
Lose Three Fingers—Roy 
McCollum Has a Wounded P rilWaterbury & 

Rising
x

•V
The Sons of England picnic held 

yesterday afternoon at Watters' Land
ing was attended by about 300 people 
from this city and points along the 
river, and proved to be a highly suc
cessful affair. Special trips were 
made by the steamer Majestic to con
vey the picnickers to the spot, and ttv« 
return was made by the steamer Vic
toria In the evening.

All the usual games were Indulged 
In and enjoyed, and a special feature 
of the day was a game of soccer foot
ball betwen teams composed of the 
lodge members and designated for the 
occasion the Heds and the Whites 
respectively. Mr. Scott Lewis cap 
tained the Whites, who were the los
ers. while Mr. Gibson led the Rede 
to victory. The final score was 1-0.

The Caledonia Pipers were engaged 
for the occasion and rendered lively 
and appropriate music during the day 
The principal sporting events were 
the 100-yard flat race, won by Mr. 
John Stanton; the three-legged race, 
won by Mr. George H. Lewis and 
Mr. T. Evans, and a boot and shoe 
race also won by Mr. Lewis. - Be
sides these the usual games snd 
amusements prevailed. Light refresh 
ments were served on the grounds.

NO COMMUNICATION
WITH OTHER PLANETS.

Williams Bay, Aug. 20.—Communica
tion with other planets is by no means 
likely according to a resolution un
animously adopted by the Astronomi
cal and Astro-physical Society of Am
erica In session at the Yerkes Obser
vatory on take Geneva. The resolu
tion says; "As the public, through mis 
representation of the views of certain 
astronomers, has formed the Impres
sion that communication with other 
planets Is at present possible, the as
tronomical and astro-physical society 
of America desires to exprès» Its be
lief that all such proposals fall out
side the range of sober contemporsry

Leg. KING STREET, 
UNION STREET

Je,

A Magnificent Assortment of Brand NT\> 
Materials for the Making of Warmer Gli la

ments for Cold Weather Wear. /

-WD-Mr. B. L. Jarvis one of the dele
gates of the St. John Board of Trade 
to the Maritime convention at Char
lottetown returned home yesterday. 
When Interviewed by a Standard re
porter last evening with regard to the 
action of the St. John delegates in 
announcing the withdrawal of the St. 
John Board, Mr. Jarvis said the other 
members of the Maritime Board still 
Loped to overcome St. John’s objec
tions to the organization.

A resolution, he continued, wav 
subsequently passed by the Maritime 
Board approving of the appointment 
of a committee on resolutions which 
would pass on all questions to be sub
mitted for discussion and would dis
card those which were only of a local 
character, ft was hoped by this 
means to do away with one of the 
principal objections raised by the St. 
John delegates. The action of the 
Maritime Board would be brought to 
the attention of the St. John organiza
tion at an early meeting with a view 
to obtaining reconsideration of the 
action taken.

While playing with some percussion 
cap* yesterday afternoon Frank Web
ster, son of Mr. Duncan Webster, of 
Adelaide street, had three of the fin
gers of his loft hand so badly Injur
ed that they will probably have to be 
amputated; and Roy McCollum, also 
of Adelaide street, had a painful 
wound Inflicted in his leg.

The Man 
Who Shaves

Th. pa»»lng of .ummer emphnilni the nod of wormor weereblse .allttle liter In the ••••en. TNi ^ 
•hewing In Ite preeent entirety preeente an excellent opportunités choo.fcn 

prices art meet reasonable. Æ # *

the appropriate thing—-and

around 
on Mlc-

playing 
g laid

The boys had been 
u sewer which is being 
inac street, by Mr. John Seymour, and 
obtained sonv* 
men were not 
caps to th«* home of young Webster, 
and started to have some fun with 
them. Obtaining a nail and some pie
ces of rocks, they began pounding 
the caps, with the natural result that 
they exploded, and Inflicted painful 
Injuries on both boys.

They ran home, and were put to 
Dr*. Case and Roberts were 

hastily summoned. They found that 
the Webster boy had his fingers so 
badly injured that It Is f es red that 
they will have to be amputated. The 
other hoy le not injured very badly 
and will be about again in a day or 
two. v.

will find the greatest sati 
tlon In using CUTI LAVE, i 
ready for Instant u 
from the bottle; I 
and prevents infect 
clean soap and raj 
izes and removf 
from the 
cooling,
heals all abrasl

WERE, SATEEN SO CREPE FINISH 
FLSNELETTESNOVELTY FLANNELETTE MINEIS

redas
caps when the work- 

looking. They took the
Cream Ground with Red, Green, Sky, Navy, HslJ 
and Black stripes. Colored grounds In Sky. Qr^S. 
Brown, Hello, with two-tens stripes. Per yard,

pile
fun ■bin un- 
Iorj#tieutral- 
l Æipurltles 
delightfully 
Ration, and 
due to scrap*

Smooth finish with fisses back, a variety of light 
and dark grounds in fancy .stripes, per yard 14c, 
17c, 20c, 22c, and 24c.
We are showing a large variety of our epeolal Cash- 
mere Finish Flannelette, white and colored grounde 
In spots, figures, stripes, etc. Just the thing for 
shirt waist* children's wear etc. Per yd, 16c.

*GOLF CLOTHSports;
allays

m Infor Fall and Winter Waists. A material w 
exact Imitation of the knitted Golf Jackets. Tream 
grounds with Sky, Red, Green and Navy stripes. 
Colored grounds are Navy, Dark Green, dark Blue, 

Light Green and Hello with white and col
ored stripes. Per yard 20c.

iflg.

bed. VELOURSCanerd,E. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Cer^Jnler^n^WaterloeStejl
for Dressing Gowns, Klmonao, Sacques, etc. Print
ed designs In a variety of coloring», per yd, 16c.SPARTAN WAISTIN65

GENERAL BOOTH IN
THE BEST OF HEALTH. An attractively woven fabric for Fall.# A variety of 

•hades with mercerised etrlpee In Red, Brown, 
Novy and Green. For yard 24c.

IMITATION EIDER VELOURmi» I» th.. second time within • 
•hort while that boy» have been In- 
Jurert by this me»n«. James McCurdy 
had three of his lingers Injured re
cently by en explosion of the seme 
sort, and hed to here them emputet-

Montreel. Que., Aug. 20.—Oen. 
Booth Is enjoying the eery beet of 
heelth, end expect» to rlelt Ceneds 
In the spring "deolerod Commander 
Coombs of the Selritlon Army, who 
errlred In Montreal yesterday after- 
noon on the Steamer I.auroutlti, after 
a trip through Europe. "The desire 
among the different classes In the 
British isles seems to be to break 
sway from the shackles which hare 
tied them for eo long, and start afresh
In Cansda." said the Commander-------

"1 waa literally be seised with «tuer
ies aa to conditions In Canada, and I 
aspect with the coming of another

season to see a record number of de
sirable British settlers arrive In Cun-

In single and double widths. Colors—Sky, Bed, 
Cray, Navy and Fink.HOCKEY CLOTHafla.

IMITATION PYRENEESA new finely woven fabric for shirt waists. Colored 
grounds In ‘ "

Col. D. McLeod Vince passed 
through the city last evening on hie 
way to Halifax.

y woven r
Ida in Black, Navy, Dark Bed, Organ, Old Bees 

and Sky with white etrlpee. Far yd. 20c.
ed.

In Crimson, 27 Inches wide, per yard, 30a

DepartmentWAS MUBOEBEO.

Special to The Standard.
eimcoe, Ont.. An». 30.—The coron

er# Jury on the death of Michael Hall 
returned a verdict that the deceased 
met his death by an unknown hand. 
The accessed hoy, B. M. Shelley, has 
been remanded for eight days

Wash Good*
Hon. George E. Foster went to Hal

ifax yesterday to attend the Baptist 
Convention. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

Mr. F. R. Taylor left for 8t. An
drews last evening t« spend the wash V.
end-

—


